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CHAPTER 1 

Planetary Magick 

"Thl' wheel of Ihe sll1rs ,l;oes(orlil willI scuell ll'ill'cls of 5C,'1'1I pll1l1d,. Thcy 111'1' 

Sl1ll1nt, Jllpiler, Mill's. lile 51111, VellllS, MerclIry, I1l1£i 1111' MOOIl. "! 

The influence of the pl,lIlets subtly surrounds us all the time, in the 

names of the days of the week. In myths from around the world, we find 

repeated examples of the seven-fold symbolism and importance that was 

placed on the influence of the planets on everyday life. 

When working with the planets, we <lre raising our g<l/es to the stars, 

setting our sights beyond the horizon of the next hill or boundary. As was 

said in the Orphic mysteries of <lncient Greece, "We 111'1' cilildrell of 1'111'111 I1l1d 

sll1rry heauen". Exploring the mysteries associated with the planets helps us to 

reach up into the heavens whilst keeping our feet firmly rooted on the 

ground. 

The ancients saw the planets as being extremely important to the lives of 

mankind. The planets represent the higher powers of the universe beyond the 

Earth. For this reason when you do planetary work, you arl' bringing the 

stellar force to earth to empower your magick appropriatl'ly, applying the 

principle of "As a/1oue, so /7eloH'''. 

Today the most common use of planetary magick seems to be for the 

creation of amulets and talismans. This field of planl't"ry magick has a rich 

history of practice from ancient Greecl' through to thl' Middle Ages and 

Rl'n"issance through to the current day, and is covered in the chapter on 

Amulets & Talismans. However it is only one "rea of planL'tarv magick, and 

fheurgy and Invocation ,md Evocation also form ,lIl import"nt part of the 

1 Sl'plwr RCJ'ial Hl'melach, p liR. 
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Prnct;cl7/ P/ol/ctary j'Y'1I7S11·~ 

pr,lCtice~ of plcll1etJry mJgick, ilS will be seen from the matcriill cont,lined 

within this volullle, 

Theurgy is a term which has fililen SllmewhJt out of use, illthough the 

principle it represents h,lS not. TIll'urgy represents the quest for the 

perfection of the gods through identifiCiJtion with their perfected divine 

qu,llities, Devotion,11 work with deities, including the use of hymns, Jnd 

Illedite)tion journeys which include iln interiJction with deity Jre illl Theurgic 

techniqlll's, Theurgy is further discussed in the chJpters on PIJnetilry Deities 

Jnd Meditation Journeys, 

As ,) lilrge component of planetary magick involves working with 

Spil'itu,11 crmtures, till' logical qUl'stion to ask hJS to be, what Jrl' the benefits 

of working with different types of spirituill creJtures? The reiJsons and 

benefits for working with different types of spiritual creJture need to be 

considered within the context of the lllJteriiJl iJnd techniques we hiJve 

presented, Jnd this is dOl1L' in the chiJpters on Invocation & EvociJtion, 

PliJnl'tiJry Dl'ities Jnd on QiJbiJlistic Spirits, 

Tilble of RituiJl Intentions 

The intent of iJ ceremony will determine its nJtuJ'e, To ensure iJ 

successful ceremony requires ,) precise intent iJnd focused iJPpropriiJtc energy, 

This tilble gives the JppropriJte plalll'ts for iJ wide riJllge of intentions in il 

convenient form for eilsy iJccess, 

Intention Planet 

Ambition, dl'vl'lllpn1l'nt of Jupiter 

Anger, controllll1g Mdrs 

Astrell tr<1\','1 Moon 

Attr(lction, incrl'a~ing Venus 

Ikautl', de\'eillping Venus 

Birth, selfell' Moon 

I3u~inl's~ ~uccess Mercury 

Carecr ">l1CCCSS Jupiter or Sun 

CI,lin'lll',lIKe, d"l'elllping Moon 
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Intention Planet 
-' 

C\)IYl111Unic...1tlon, irnpro\'inh i\krcurv 

l~lHlr,lgl\, l'nh,lllcing i\lMs 

CrL',lti\'ity, inCrl',l~ing Vl'nus 

Discord, l'.lllsing i\Lw, 

Dl' .. cord, prevl'l1ting i\ll'rcurl' 

[)n',1111s, prl1rnoting ,lnd fl'111C'lllbl}ring i\lnon 

Dull', p,'rtnrming S,1turn 

I~nl'rg_\'f inCrL'tl,-,ing ivLHS 

Fnlilusi,lSlll, inCrl\'l~ing lupitl'r 

i:quilibrium, l'st,1blishing S,1turn 

Ethics, dl'Vl'lnping jupitl'r 

Ex,1I11in,1tinn studl' Saturn 

EXdllliJldtioll Sllccess i\ll'rcurv 

rl'M, displ'lIing MMs 

Fertility, incrl'<lsing Venus 

Fk'xibility, developing MercurI' 

Fortune, inlproving jupitl'r 

Fril'ndship, developing Venus 

Futurl', leMning thl' MOlln nr Mercury 

GI,1I11our, dl'I'eloping Moon 

I LlrI110nV, dl'I'eloping Sun 

HC',liing, gi\'ing Sun 

J-il',1Ith, improving jupiter nr Sun 

\-hnrl(', protC'cting S,1\um 
-

Hunoll r, (lCqU j ring Jupiter 

~llInlullr, ilnpnn'ing Jupitl'r 

!Illl'->il)n~, crl',lting i\loon 

IIlusi(\ns, dis~1L'lling S,1tllrl1 

Inllul'11l'l', dl'I'l'loping :'ll'rCllrl' 

l()ul'l1l'l', prot('lIion \krcufl' (I,md, ,1ir) or i\loon (S(,,1) 

t(no\\'!l'dgl', incrC'(l~illg i\1crcul'l' 



Intention Planet 

Law, deJling with JupilL'r or S,lturn 

Lpddership, d"\'L'loping Sun or jupitl'r 

L()\'l\ obLlining ur pronlL1ting Vellus 

Luck, imprO\'ing jupilL'r 

Lust, satisf"ing Venus 

i\lemorv, impr'l\'ing Mercury 

Mone\', dcquiring Sun 

Music, imprm'ing or learning Mercury 

P(lssioll, incfC'{lsing Venus or Mars 

Patience, dC\'l'loping Saturn 

Patronage, llbtdining Sun 

PedcL', establishing Sun or Ml'rcury 

Pk(lSUfC', ellsuring Venus 

Practicality, developing Saturn 

Promotion, gdining Sun or jupiter 

Propl'rtv, recovering Mercury 

Public Speaking, successfullv Mercury 

Responsibility, taking Jupiter 

Self-confidence, innedsing Vl'nus 

Self-discipline, developing S,lturn 

Sex-drive, decrC'dsing Saturn 

SC'x-d rivc, incH'<lsing MMs 

Social skills, improving Vl'nus 

StrL'ngth, incre,lsing i\lars 

Teaching, de\'l'loping Sdturn 

Truth, le,lrning or promoting Jupiter 

Unconscious, clccC'ssing Moon 

Vigour, incfL'llsing Mars 

vVeillth, improving Sun or Jupitl'r 

Willpower, strengthening Sun 



l'wcticl7/ Plnnetary i\;II7Sic/.. 

CHAPTER 2 

The Seven Wandering Stars 

"We nrc nlso to shOiUltJ/'l/l, wlwt Divine, gitis, powers & Virtlil's, mnn rl'ceivetiz .from 

tlie celestinl bodies (fhnt is) tlil' SCUC/l pin nets; cnl/l'd hy the Astrologers tlie seven 

crrntic or 1l'nlldcring Stnrs. ": 

The influence of the seven classical "plnnets" or "wnndering stnrs" has 

bL'en one of the central mysteries of spiritual traditions since the people of the 

city states of the first civilization of Sumeria gazed at the heavens around 

seven thousand years ago. Their astrologers, artisilns and priests creilted the 

first known alphilbet (cuneiform) alongside arithmetic ilnd astronomy. From 

this cradle of invention also came the first cillendar. 

The Sumerians identified the five "stnrs" that wilndered through the 

night sky, which we know today as the planets Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter 

and S,lturn. Together with the two luminaries of the Sun and Moon, they 

,lttributed these seven "wnlldering stilI'S" to some of thL'ir most importilnt 

deities, and the connection between the heavenly gods and their influence on 

the earthly realm of man was laid out ilS a template for future cultures to learn 

from and refine. 

So here we present the seven wandering stars, or deathless powers as the 

Creeks called them, still illuminating the darkness with their wisdom and 

inspiration for mclnkind as they have done for many thousands of years past. 

Through time ,lnd sp,lce the phlnets exert their influence, and by working 

with them we can cllign ourselves more effectively with the subtle powers of 

change which surround us at all times through our lives. 
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JlmctlCIl/ fJ/fillctl7ry J\If1Sid 

The Sun - Works of Wealth 

"Frolll tiIl' SUII No/JII'III'SS of milld perspicuity of Judgl'llielit & /lIlllgilllltioll, tile 

IIllt II 1'1' of KIl()[u/l'dXI' & opillion, Mlltllrity, CO/lIlSel, ZI'Il/, LiXht or/listieI', Rcosoll [1' 

jlldgCllil'lltto DistillXllis/1 RiX/11ti'OIiI H'I'llI'S pllrgillS Li,<:;/lt(1'll1li tiJe Dllrklless of 

IXlLomncl', thl' Glory of truth /llllild Ollt, {j Chllritytile l110tha & Q/lI'('1I ofllll 

Virtlll'S, "l 

Numbers G, 36, 216, 666 

Colour Cold, Orange, Yellmv 

Rules Leo 

Metal Cold 

Day of the Week Sunday 

Element Fire 

Direction South 

A,1\'anceml'nt, Dominancl', Egotism, Friendship, Cn'l'd, 

Concepts Healing, Illumination, Individualitv, Joy, Leadership, 

I'l'rsonal Puwl'r, Success, Wealth, Will 

Tools Cymbals, LlI1 H! 11 , Lallce, Rose Cross, Sword 

Apollo, 5.1,11, 5clenus, Cr,iinnc, Hl'IiOS, Lugh, 1\1 ithr,ls, 
Deities 

Re (I,a), Sekhlllct, Sh,llll,lSh, Sol 

Archangel Mich'll'1 



Practicnl Plnne/ofF '\1nSI(~ 

The Sun is the centre of our universe, and is the giver of life through its 

light and hl'at, so it is unsurprising that it should have been such a central 

object of human fascination and worshi p for so many thousands of ymrs. The 

Sun represents spiritual power, the heart or centre, the radiation of energy. It 

ellso embodies the idea of consciousness, the reality of the soul and spirit. The 

melssive size of the Sun means it comprises more than 99'1" of the mass of our 

solJf system, giving justification tu the heliocentric nature of so many world 

religions. 

With its connections to power, the association between the Sun, royalty 

and wealth Jfe obvious. Hence the Sun has becol11L' known as the planet for 

advancement and success. The drive to succeed is accompanied by a strong 

will, and this is an essential quality for any spiritual path. 

That friendship is associated with the Sun may seem surprising until you 

consider the illuminating and life-giving qualities of the Sun. Like the Sun, a 

true friendship adds light and joy and growth to our lives. 

Sunlight itself helps us feel more positive and joyous. Without enough 

sunlight we can feel less motivated and positive, manifesting in many people 

as S.A.D. (Seasonal Affectiveness Disorder). 

The importance of sunlight for life is also seen in the plant kingdom in 

the process of photosynthesis. Without the plants on land and phytoplankton 

in the sea, the entire food chain would break down. The Sun tru Iy is the giver 

of life to the Earth! 

Of course everything with a positive side tends to have a negative side as 

well. Too much light can be harmful and as with all things a balance is 

needed. The Earth herself provides the balance through her daily rotation, 

ensuring we experience the regular cycle of del)' and night (in most of the 

world ). 

Negative solar qualities include inseltiable ambition, boastfulness, 

Imperiousness, pride clnd tyranny. These can all be overcome bv working 

with the positive solar qualities, and striving for balance in our actions, so we 

ell'e not overcome by the harshness of too much light. 
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Practi(nl [){nnetnry A1flgieA 

Mercury - Works of Mind 

"FroJil Mcrcllry 17 picrciJlgfllitit & belief, Cimr rmsoJliJlg, tile Vigollr ofIJlterprl'liJlg 

L"'llrollollllcillg, Gl"llvity oFspcecil, ACllteness of will, Discoursc of Rmsoll, & the 

5wiFtlllotion o(the Sincere."~ 

Numbers H,6.J, HH,888 

Colour Orange, Light Blue 

Rules Gemini, Virgo 

Meta.l Ml.'rcury, Aluminium 

Day of the Week Wcdnesdily 

Element Air 

Direction East 

Business, Comnluniclltinn, Dcception, Flexibility, 

Concepts 
I-kaling, Hypcractivity, Insight, Magick, Menlory, 

Music, Poctrv, Protection, PsYchopomp, Science, Spced, 

TI1l'ft, Travel, Trickery 

Tools Apron, Words, Caduceus 

Deities Hl'rmes, !>.1crcllrv, Ncbu, Thoth, Zalmoxis 

Archangel Rclphal'l 

.J TIll' Kl'VS to till' Catl'wav of \Llgic. 
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['met len! I'!alfe/O/"ll ,\II1\'1t A 

Mercurv is the sm,lllest plZlIll't, closest to the ':lun ilnd orbiting it eVl'ry 88 

l1.1I's. The ,lncient Greeks initi,llly <lSSOCiilted Mercury with Apollo in the 

morning ,lnd Herllles in the L'vL'ning, ilnd subsequently c,llied it <:;Ii//JOII, 

nll',lning "Ilie s/ell/lliIlS olle". The Bilbyloniilns n,lllled Mercury ,lfter Nl'bu, 

their Illessenger god. 

Mercurv is ,lssociilted with vilrious qu,llities, like cOllllllUniGltion ilnd 

trickerv, both useful l]uillities when you ilre the Illessenger llf the gods' And 

(If courSL' othe,· llU,llities ,He ,liso connected to Mercury ilnd cOllllllunic,ltion, 

I ike COllllllerCl' ,lnd Illusic. 

i'vkrcury hilS come to be conlll'ctl,d with hmling; beilring whilt is now 

l-,llied the cilduceus. The originill cilduceus WilS ,1 rod with ,1 single snilke 

euded Mound it, but it hilS become the ,lCcq1ted norlll to cilll the wingL'd rod 

with twin serpents ,1S borne by the Greek God Herllles ilnd Goddess Iris ilnd 

,ldopted by the Illedicill profession, the cilduceus. Skill ilnd knowledge ilre 

combined in hmling, Illilking it the Mercury skill pill' excellence. 

The power of the mind ilnd ideils, expressed through words, ilre ,111 

\1ercuri,11 l]u,llities, ,lnd this Ciln be seen ilS the process of Ill.:lgickill reillisiltion. 

rhe llu icksi I ver fi ring of ide,ls through ou r synil pses in to voicL'd re,ll i t)' 

i'erfectly embodies the fled footed Mercury. 

With its ilssociiltion to illl things of the mind, one of the miljor Mercuri,ll 

.1ttributions is thelt of melllory. And memory is iln import,lllt skill for the .:lrt 

,lnd pr,lctice of Illelgick ilnd illl other skills. 

Mercu ry is the psychopomp, the guide bdween the worlds. This roll' 

expresses the fluid qUillity of Mercury, the ,lbilitv to ildilpt to one's 

l'nvirunnll'nt ilnd be ,lt hOllle in iln)' surroundings ilnd circulllst,lnces. It illso 

brings in ilnother l]ucllity of Mercury, thilt of protection when tr,lVelling. 

l\eg,ltive \1ercuriill trilits ilre deceit, gossip, lying, ,lnd treilcherv. These 

lju,llities ,lre ,111 ,1Ssoci,lted with cOllllllunic,ltion, ilnd Cilll ,111 be overCOIlll' with 

f'()siti\·e 1\ krcuricll tr,lits. 



Venus - Works of Beauty 

"Frolll Vel/liS a fervel/t Love, most sweet flol'e, the Motion of Desire, order, Beallty, 

SweetJless, Desire of Illcreasing & propagation of it sclr °i 

Numbers 7, -lLJ,3-l3, 777 

Colour Grl'eIl, Pink 

Rules Taurus, Libra 

Metal Copper 

Day of the Week Friday 

Element Earth 

Direction Centrl' 

Attraction, Art, Beauty, Culture, EmotioIls, Fertilitv, 

Concepts Gracl" Insplr<ltlon, Je<1Iou5V, Lovl" Passion, Plea5ufl', 

Self-Confldencl', Sensualitv, Sexuality, Sociability 

Tools Belt, Girdk, Harp, Necklacl' 

Deities 
Aphroditl', Astarte, Hathor, lnanna, lshtar, Lucifer, 

Venus 

Archangel Uric'l 
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Practical P/tH/ctar!! ,\1t7sieA 

Venus is the second closest planet to the Sun, and the nearest in size to 

the Earth, her neighbour. Venus is the brightest planetary body in the night 

:;ky after the Moon, the first to be seen in the evening (as "the pvening stnr") 

clnd the last to be seen before the dawn (as" the mornins stnr"). 

The Babylonians knew Venus by the name of the goddess Ishtar, and the 

c1ncient Greeks as"ociated the planet Venus with Aphrodite and knew it as 

f'lwspilorlls, meaning "the lisht /lenrer", and Hespcros, meaning "the dusk stnr". 

The name of Phosphorus wa" also associated by the Greeks with the goddess 

I-kkate, and her twin torches may be seen to symbolise Venus as the morning 

c1nd e\'ening star. The name Phosphorus was also attributed to the fallen 

c1ngeJ Lucifer. 

Love has always been associated with the planet Venus. This is reflected 

in a peculiarity of Venus, for it is said that "love mnkcs time stnnd still", and the 

Venusian day is longer than the Venusian year! It takes Venus 225 days to 

orbit the Sun, but 243 days to rotate on its axis, giving it the longest day of c1ny 

planet. Venus also rotates in the opposite direction to the other planets, so 

from Venus the sun would appear to rise in the West and set in the East. 

Ltwe has inspired much of the great art in history, from literature and 

paintings to sculpture and jewellery. For this reason Venus is known as the 

inspirer of the arts and creativity. 

Love is expressed in different ways, and this is also reflected in the 

different Venusian qualities like creativity, pleasure, sensuality and sexuality. 

This is particularly seen in the ancient Greek language, with different words 

for tIll' different types of love. Thus there is nsnpe (spiritual love), eros 

(physical love), storsl' (familial love) and philin (friendship). 

Sociability is another Venusian quality, as friendships also usually have a 

level of attraction of St1l11e sort, (e\'en if not sexual), and relationships require 

communication and an abilitv to function in socicll circumstclnces. 

Negative Venusian qUc11ities are associated with attraction, love and 

'l',uc1Iity, such as jealouS\' and lasciviousness. These qualities may all be 

U\'ercome by \\'orking with positi\'L' Venusian ones. 
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The Moon - Works of Mystery 

"Fromille MoolI, a peaccII/akins (OIlSOllallcy,}i:ClIl/{iily, IIlc POWLTo(CcllcmlillS (i 

Srowillg grealer, o( IlIcrea,;illS & Decreasillg; A ModemI<' Tempcmllce (iiiJilll, W/licll 

twillg (oll7)('r,;alll ill Mani(esl {I OCCIII! Ihillgs, ,lJicldcl" Direclioll I(J all, IIlso Motioll 

10 Ihe lil/illg o( 1111' Earlll, (or Ihe /IIallllcr of Li(c, & SivillS Srowlll 10 it sel( S' 

ollll'rs. "" 

Numbers 9, 13, B I, 999 

Colour Silver, Whitl' 

Rules CancL'r 

Metal Silver 

Day of the Week t\lund,l\' 

Element Water 

Direction North-West 

Astral Work, Birth, C!llirvoYllflCl', CVcil'S, DivinatiLln, 

DrC'(1111S, GI(111101lr, Illusions, Illcrc,lsL' & Dl'Cf(',lSl', 
Concepts 

Mddl1L'ss, Sh,lfwshifting, Spells, Spiritu"litv, Tidl's, 

Trdl1sfornl,ltion, Unconscious 

Tools Bow & Arrow, t\1.1gick ;"1irror, I'l'rfuflles, S,lIld,lls 

ArlL'rnis, Bcndis, Dian,l, Hck"te, Isis, Kllllnsu, Lun,l, 
Deities 

Sl'ic'llL" Sin, Thoth 

Archangel C,lbril,1 



Pracfi({7/ Pff7ut'ff7r.lllvff/S'.i(~ 

The Moon is the fifth largest planetary satellite in (lUI' solar system, 

though it is much larger in comparison to the Earth than any of the other 

moons to their planets. The Moon orbits the Earth every 27.3 days, taking 29.5 

d'lyS to rotate on its own axis. 

Along with the Sun, the Moon is the most visible object in till' sky, and 

the most obviously significant. The Moon has played a roll' in religions and 

magick since time immemorial. The changing face of the Moon was the basis 

of early calendars, providing a way to measure the passing of time in cycles. 

The Moon pulls the tides of the oceans, and through this action is 

intimately connected with water. As the human body is mostly water, it is 

easy to see why so many people should feel influenced by the Moon. The 

extreme of this is of course "(!Ill mool! madl1ess", the source of the term lunatic 

for people whose behaviour became more erratic at the Full Moon. 

The tidal influence of the Moon is also used in magick to describe the 

effects of the Moon phases. Thus a waxing Moon from new to full is 

considered to be a time of increase, as the light level grows, and the waning 

Moon from full to dark is considered a time of decrease, as the light level 

diminishes. 

As the strongest light source during the hours of night, the Moon has 

come to be connected with the unseen, the unconscious, dreams, and psychic 

powers. This has resulted in the power of the Moon being greatly emphasised 

in magickal work, as it is seen as encouraging the development of the psychic 

senses, and holding sway during the hours when people are normally 

sleeping, when dreams are expressing the language of the unconscious. 

With its cyclic nature, the Moon is associated with events from both the 

beginning and end of life. Thus both birth and communication with the dead 

,Ire connected with the Moon. 

Negative lunar qualities include delusion, fantasv-prone nature, and 

inconstancv. Working with positive lunar qualities C,ln overcome all of these. 
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Mars - Works of Power 

"Frolll A/Illr,;, (011,,111111 COl/rase {tftlrlill/de, 110110 llf lerrified, lrulh, ofavclIl De,;;re 

ofl1l1illlO,;ily, tilL' power & praclicc 0fAcliIlS, Illldl1l1illCOllvcrli/JIL' VeilclllclICY oflile 

lIIilld,'" 

Numbers 5, 25, 125, 555 

Colour Red 

Rules Aries, co-rules Scorpio 

Metal Iron, Br,)ss 

Day of the Week Tuesd,)y 

Element Fire 

Direction South-West 

Concepts Anger, At,1\'ism, Conflict, Cnuragc, Egn, Energy, 

Lvcanthropv, Passion, Sex Drive, Strength, Vengeance, 

Vigour 

Tools An\'i!, Burin, Hammer, Scourge, Spp,)r, Whip 

Deities Arl's, Bellona, Horus, Mars, Nerg,)1 

Archangel K h ,1n 1<1l' I 

P.:lgL' 26 



M ,irS is ,llso known ,15 the" Rcri P/Illlcl", due to its colou r II' hen viewed in 

till' night sky. The ,lIlcient Creek nZlIllL' for \1,lrS W,lS Pirot'.,i.', IllL',lning "Iht' 

tit'll! [l1Il' The [3,lbyloni,lns IlZlllled MZlrs ,1ftL'r their fiel'y WM god 1\:L'rg,ll. 

It is the fourth pLlnL'l from the Sun, Zlnd of ,111 the pl'lIlL'ls M,lrs is the 

111[\"t likL' the Llrth, h,willg ,1 "rilly" of Zlround 2'+]/2 hours, ,llthough its 

d"llllL'IL'I' is just over h,llf th,lt of the EZirth, Zlnd its ),eZlr Illuch longel' Zit 687 

licl\'''. ['vlztrs \\\lS origillZllly zlssoci,llL'd with Zlgriculture, Zlnd subsequelltly 

h'Cclllll' ZI wZlr god, ZI reflection of hum,ln devl'loplllL'nt from m,lll's l"lrl)' 

,lgricultur,ll roots being u\'l'rt.:lkl'n by his bellicose n.:lture. \;lztrs h.:ls two 

Il111UI1S, P/w/Jos (''i<'or'') .:lnd Dcimoo ("lermr"), nZlllll'd ZlflL'r the SOilS llf Ares, the 

,;rel'k \\,Zlr god el]u,llL'd with MZlr5 b)' the Rom,lIls. Both Illoons ,1rL' \'ery slllZll1 

,1l1d ,lrl' thllught to be capturL'd .:lsteroids. 

MZlrs is ,1ssoci,1IL'd with sexu,llity, through its pZlssioll, vigoul' ,lnd 

L'nl'rg),. BecZluse of its connection to wolves Zlild the prilllitive instinctuZlI 

IlJturl' (the "t7iShl ortiS/II" instinct), MZlrs is .:liso ,lssocizlted with IYGlnthropy, 

llr trzlIlsforlllzltioll illto ,1n11llZlI forlll (not just werewolves but other were

crL'zlturl'S ZlS well such ZlS \\'L're-tigL'rs .:lnd \\'ere-ll'opZlrds). III IllZlgick this type 

of prilllitiVL' trZlnsform,ltion,i1 energy is sOIllL'lillles rdL'rred to ZlS ,1tZlvislll, ,lnd 

i" SOIllL'tillll'S utilised for sigils to powL'r thelll with ZI strung ellL'rgising 

eillotion,ll currenI." 

As the "worrior" pl,lIlet, MZlI'S is .:ls50ci.:lted with the .:lppropriZite qUZllities 

like cour,lgL', strength ,lIld virility. M.:lrs provides the courZige to ,Kt .:lnd the 

ellL'rgy to see the ,l(tion through to resolution. It Zllso provides the strength to 

Ill,lillt,lin till' ego ,15 the soci.:ll core of identity. The elllphasis here is Oil 

111,1 i 11 ten ,1 IlCL', nllt illflZltioll, which is onL' of the probleills th.:lt C,ln be 

l'ncoUlllL'rl'd \\'hen the po\\'erful ellergiesof ['vlztrs Zlrl' flowing frL'ely. 

The elll'rg\' of .Vlztrs C,lIl be turned to constructive or destructi\'e ends. 

I his is \\L'll illustrated through its nwL11, irun, which cZln be used to Ill,lke 

f'lllughsh,lrL's or sC'llpels to IlUrturL' ,lnd hL"ll, or swords to kill (or gu,lrd of 



course). It Gill also be seen in how you use angL'r. Anger C,111 be focusL'd and 

used as a transformational quality, not being directed at any person but used 

instead to motivatl', or it can be allowed to take the easy route of aggression 

and weaken you by making you act in a negativL' manner. 

Mars in its negative state brings abusivenL'ss, arrogance, bullying, 

destrLlcti veness, d isru p ti veness, L'gOtiS m, probn i ty, sel f-cen tred ness, 

stubbornness, violence, and wrath. Such conditions can be countered with 

positive Martial qualities, and removed from the nature, though stubbornness 

is by its nature a difficult trait to dispel. 
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Jupiter - Works of Expansion 

"From Jllpiter 11/1 lIIu;/rllkw pmdt:l1cc, telllpcrance, /Jenignity, piety, Modcsty, jllsticc, 

(llith, Grace, RcliSiol1, Eqllity & Regillity, &c."" 

Numbers 4, 16,64,444 

Colour Blue, Purple 

Rules Sagittarius co-rules Pisces 

Metal Tin 

Day of the Week Thursday 

Element Air/WalL'r 

Direction South-East 

AscenduI1cy, Authority, Body Health, Devotion, 

Enthus],lsm, Ethics, Expansion, Fortune, Honour, 
Concepts 

Humour, L<1\v, Luck, Morals, Politics, Rl'ligion, 

Rl'sponslbility, Rulcrship, Tyranny, Truth, Wealth 

Tools Crook, Dorje, Mace, Sct'ptre 

Deities Amun, Doliclll'nus, Fortuna, Jupiter, Marduk, Zeus 

Archangel T7adkit'1 

lJ Th l , Kl'\'S to th(' Gall'wav of t'vlaglc' 
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Jupiter is the Iclrgest of the pl,lllets, ilild the fifth out from the SUIl. It h,lS 

ilt Imst sixty-three llloons, the IJrgest of these beillg consider,lbly I,ll'ger thilll 

the Eilrth's Moon. Unlike other pbllets, Jupiter r,ldiJtes more IlL',lt thiln it 

ilbsorbs from the SUIl, hence its conllectioll to expilnsiveness. Jupiter WilS thL' 

ruler of the gods, and its associ,lted l]uillities rdk'ct this position. 

TIlL' ancient GrL'eks associated Jupiter with Zeus ,lnd CJIIL'd it PlliIctlioll, 

mL'ilning "the /Jrigllt olle". In the Middle Ages Jupiter was kllown as the "Crmt 

BClldie", and \\'ilS seen JS onl' of the most positive Jilli benevolent of pl'lnets. 

It is Jssociated with the estJblishIllent, with religion, the power structure, and 

hence is connected to rulership, ,lnd its consequence of politics. 

Jupiter is concerned with the ethics and beh,wiour of the individu,ll, in 

how they express thelllseives in society, so the strength of Jupiter in J person 

Ciln be seell through the level of lllorality they demonstrate ill thL'ir behaviour. 

BecJuse of its association with both ethics and rulership, Jupiter is associ,lted 

with bw. Law is the dOlllain of the ruler, with his sceptre sYlllbolising his 

Jbility to dispense power through others without needing to ,lCt persollally. 

HOWL'VL'f with lilw COlllL'S tilL' dilnger of ilbuse to those in powerful 

(Jupiteriiln) positions, or the old ildilge of "olle Imufor the rich I1l1rillllOthcrftJr tlie 

pOOl 

The word joviill comes frOIll Jove, ilnother nilme for Jupiter. HUlllou r 

ilnd enthusiilSlll Jre both positive Jupiteriiln qUJlities. Jupiter is Jbo 

JssociJted with expilnsion, ilnd for this rl'ilSOn is connected to success in 

business ilnd other ventures, p,lrticubrly when you need to "gllill tlie IIppCl' 

hlllld". 

Sodilv heillth is ilbo ilssociJted with Jupiter, the ideil of hilving il strong 

heillthy body to enilble vou to pursue vour gOJls in life. both Ill,lteri,ll ilnd 

spirituel!' without the hindrilncL' of regulilr illness. 

With its ilttribution to rL'ligion ilnd spirituillitv, the exprL'ssion of 

individuJI spiritucllity illso reflects the JupilL'ri,ln influencl' in ,1 person. 

De\'otionill work is usuilll y ,lssoci,l ted \\'i th J u pi ter. Devotion ell tel ib tilL' 

expJnsion of il relil tiollshi p wi th the d i \'i Ill', leild i Ilg to spiri tu,ll expillbioll ,1Ild 



r ,uccess in willking your pilth. Truth is the gOill of illl spirituill seekers, ilnd is 

,1150 the foundiltion of ethics ilmi morills, milking it one of the most importilnt 

l)f Jupiteri,m concepts. 

The negative qUillities of Jupiter arc bigotry, covetoLisness, hypocrisy, 

prejudice, recklessness, self-indulgence ilnd tyrilnny. Working with the 

PllSitivc qualities of Jupiter Ciln help neutr,llise these tendencies, illl of which 

G1Il be permanently dispelled from the personillity freeing energy for spirituill 

growth. 
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Saturn - Works of Form 

U Frolll Snlllrll IIlnll rccc;"ctiT Il 511bl;III[, (OIlICmpllllioJl, prof(Jl(Jln IIllncrslnllnillg, 

,;o/inity o(flld:~l'IIIl'III,llrlll '1'['cllintioJl, stnlli/ity nlln IlJl irJllllOun/J/1' RCSO/lltioll."ll) 

Numbers 3,9,29, JJJ 

Colour BI,lCk, Browl1 

Rules C,lpric(1rn, co-rules Aqu,Hius 

Metal Ll',lli 

Day of the Week S,ltllrd,lY 

Element E,Hth 

Direction North 

Concepts r\gricult un.', Austerity, Duty, Equilibrium, Furm,ltiol1, 

Historv. LC'g,ll Mdtters, Limit,ltilll1, l\ltiencl', I'r,lCtic,llity, 

I'rudL'l1cC, Restrictiol1. Sdf-Disciplil1l'. Tc,lChing, Timl', 

Wisdom 

Tools II(lurgl,lSS, Sevtlle'. Sc,lics, Sh,ldo\\"s, Sickle, Veil 

Deities i,ll1lIS. Kronos. Ninib, Saturn 

Archangel T;,lphkicl 

I 



j'rtIcticn! Jllililt'llli".I/ .\111.\/(~ 

S,)turn is till' .second I,ngest of the pbnL'ts, ,1Ild is thl' sixth out fWIll till' 

Sun. S,)tUrJl is bl'st known for its SPl'ct,lCubr rings, which ,He m,linlv ice 

[',]ftick's CllJl1bined with pznticles of dust thought to be thl' rem,lins of \l1oons 

\\hich We['l' destm)'ed in till' ~'Jst. S,ltUrll h,)5 fiftv-si\ l1loons (ilt I,)st count!), 

llwsth' IlJlllL'd ,1fter chJr,lCte['s from Greek ,1Ild RO\l1,ln l1lvths, 

The brgest illoon of SJturn is cillled Tit,ln, i1l1d it is the only Illoon in ou[' 

Lllli\'l'r5e dellse enough to h,1\'l' ,)n dt[llosphere, MillW of the other Illoons ,1rc 

J),)llll'd ,1fte'r Jctu,ll Tit,lIls fmlll the Greek \l1vths, To the ,IIlCiellt Grl'l'b 

C;,ltUI'll W,lS known ,)S PhlliliOIl, nw,ming "the SllillY OIlC", ,lIld Jssoci,lted with 

till' g'ld KmnllS, 

S,)tUrIl tilkcs just under 29[/2 yeilrs to orbit thc Sun, this period of timc 

being known in Astrology JS fhc S,ltUrIl Rdurn, Thc S,ltUrIl RL'turn is whcn 

thc pLlIlL't rL'turns to the SJIllC plJce in thc heil\'ens ilS it WilS when \'OU wcre 

b,)rn, ,lIld is thought to usu'll1y hcrilld Illiljor life chilngcs, 

S,)tUril is the most m'lligncd of the pl,lllL'ts, ,1S (,111 be 5l'l'n hom its old 

n,lllll' of thc "Crml Milletic" , This is \'cry unf,lir wllL'n \\'C rcmembcr th,lt thc 

f.(OIll,)1l god SiltUI'Il WilS the ruler of the Golden Age, ilnd W'l.S the god who 

t'lught m,1I1 ,lgriculturc ,lIld how to SO\\' sccds, S,lturn is JSSOci,lted with tillle 

,11ld form, the soliditv of mJtter. 

III ,1Ilcil'nt times S,ltUrIl WilS the most distilnt f,bnL't visible to 1ll,1n, ,1Ild 

Sll sL't the bound,lI'ics of the unin'rse, As the outer boullliilry it is e,ls), to see 

wi1\' S,ltlirIl .shlllrld be ,)ssociJted with time ilnd bOllnd,lI'ies, 

S,Hum is ,) greJt tmCIlL'L In the l'nergv of SJtUrIl you le,lI'n b,)1,1I1ce ,1I1d 

,,'If-cii5cif,li[lL', hull' to de,ll with till' millL'riJI world, Though structu['es ,1Ild 

L1\\'s 111,)\' somL'times 5l'l'm restrictive, the\' ~lr()l'idl' thc plwsicill fr,)llll'\\'()rk 

\ (lU [\l'l'd to function, ilnd ['emind you of your dUt\' in ,1 soci,ll ,11ld pl'rson,ll 

situ,ltioll. Only \vllL'n \'(lll unde['st,lnd hoI\' things work ,1nd ,liT cOIll~leknt in 

[lCrfurlllillg them C,1I1 you l'ffL'cti\'elv mOl'l' un bl'vond thl' limits of thc current 

'itu,ltion. The p,ltiencc, prudenc,' Jild pr,lCtic,llitv of S,)tUrIl Me ,)11 \'it,ll 

'lll,)iitil's fo[' 1ll,1intJining ,1 heJlthy b,11,1I1CC ill \'our life ,11ld Ilot bl'illg 

"\'l'r\\' IwllllL'd b\' l'\cessi I'e tides of elllotioll or l'llL'rg\', 



In Qabalah, Saturn i~ ,lttributed to the Sephira of Binah, and is associated 

with the feminine divine as the Dark Mother. Binah is also known as the City 

of Pyramids, a good imalogy to the power of Saturn, as the apex can be seen 

as the place where force manifests down into the form of the pyramid. As the 

only planet with a density less than w,lter, the associated quality of being the 

transitional place between force and form is particularly appropriate for 

Saturn. 

The negative qualities of Saturn arc clnguish, desperation, lying, 

madness, melancholy, obstinacy, rigidity, sadness, and tedium. All of these 

states can be countered by working with the positive qualities of the planet. 

Some of these qualities can be permanently removed, but others like 

melancholy and sadness can creep back in and must be countered whenever 

they occur. 
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I Jracfrcal Plrmetary MaguA 

CHAPTER 3 

The Planetary Deities 

The deities JssociJted with the seven classical planets have remained 

f,lirlv constant for m()re thJIl two thousJnd years. They take their names from 

the old Roman gods: Sol, Mercury. Venus, Luna, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn. 

1I.l11st of these Roman plJnetJry gods CJn be seen JS pJrt of In extended 

r,lnlily. which JIso includes thl' deities associated with the trans-Saturnian 

plJnets. This CJn be seen in the fJmily tree: 

EEl Uranus is the fJther of Saturn, Jnd Venus 

EEl Saturn is the fathL'r of Jupiter, Neptune and Pluto 

EEl Jupiter is the father of Mercury and Mars 

It is interesting and significant thJt the two luminaries of the Sun and 

Moon, Sol and Luna, were brother Jnd sister, and come from a different line, 

which equJted to the Greek Titans Hyperion Jnd Theia. This separation of 

the seven classical planets into the five "renl" planets Jnd the two luminJries 

(Sun Jnd Moon) is repeatedly emphasised in planetary attributions. 

The Romans equated their own deities to those of the earlier Greek 

culture during the period of expansion of the Roman Empire, in doing so they 

Jbsorbed many of the qualities and myths of the Greek deities into those of 

their own. As a result of this conflation it would be more accurate to say thJt 

the planetary gods may be considered to be Romano-Greek in nature. 

The idea of attributing deities to the seven classical planets did not 

however originate with the Romans or indeed the Greeks. When considering 

the history of these Jttributions we find that it is one \vhich was also prJcticed 

bv the much eJrlier BabyloniJns and that this Illay indeed hJve provided the 

inspiration for the Greeks to nJIlle the planets after their own gods. When the 

Greeks conquered the ancient Babylonians they considered the qUJlities 
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il~s()ciilted with the f),lbyloni,ln deities ilnd through cOlllp,lrison with th,lt of 

their own, nalllL'd the planl'ts ,lfter the deities in their own pantlll'on with 

cOITL'sponding qualities. Thus if \\'e follow the sequence llf attribution to the 

planl't5 through these cultures from B'lbvloni'ln tll GI'eek to ROlll,ln, \\"L' see: 

Planet Babylonian Greek Roman Common Qualities 

Sun Shilnl,lSh Helios Sol Sol,H Gods 

Mercurv N,lbu Hern1l's 1\ 1l'rcufv 1\1 l'ssengl'fS 0 f t Ill' God s 

Venus Ishtar Aphrodite \'(,l1U~ Goddessl's of LO\'L' 

Moon Sin Sl'll'ne l.un,) LUll{H Dpitil)S 

Mars Nerg(11 Ares 1\IMS W.1I"Gods 

Jupiter 1\Lmiuk Zeus Jupiter F,lther Gods, Bringl'rs of Order 

Saturn Ninib Kronlls S,)tUrl1 1'1,1I)tl'rs of 5l'l'ds 

The benL'fits of working with thL' planL'tilry deities Ciln be sUllllllilrisL'd by 

two possibilities, either receiving enL'rgy frolll the deity or striving to\\,ilrds a 

greater purity ilnd power ilS expressed by the deity. Both these ilppro,lChes 

Gin be seen lllllst clearly in ancient Greek writings. rhe fornlL'r ,1ttitudL' of 

requesting divine aid is seL'n throughout writings seeking to achieve Ill'lgick'll 

results, particul<lrly the Grcek Mngicknl PnJ1.l/ri. It is illso seen in writings such 

<15 the Homeric HI/lilli', where offerings are lllildL' to the deity being h\'lllned in 

<In atteillpt to encourage a gift of divinL' L'nergy. 

The second reilson is p<lrticularly wL'11 exprL'ssL'd by the NL'oplatonic 

philos'lpher Iaillblichus (c.245-325 eE) in his Thelll"gic writings, lie PI'L',lChed 

the journey of the soul to perfection through union with thL' perfected power 

of the dL'itiL's, through the devL'loplllent of facets of the self bv idL'ntificatioll 

with the diffL'rent dL'ities, Thus I,llllblichus wrote' of IWIllIlS th'lt the\': 

"Do 1101 dmw dou'/} Ihe illlpn,;,;iue nlld I'llre Gods 10 IIlnl «('Iliell i., I'llssi,)e 1711£1 ilil/'lIre, 

illli Oil lile colltmry, it rClldcrs lI' ... I'lire nlld illlllllllni'/c. "; 

I 1 On till' 1\ Ivstl'fil's of the Egvpti,1I)s, Ch,)lde,l ns, ,1I)d Aswri,1I)s, I. I 2. 



The Solar God 

Sol, meaning "SUIl", was a major Roman Cod. He was also known as Sol 

lnvictus ("invillcible SlIll "), a title shared at times by the Persian warrior god 

Mithras. As well as Mithras, he was also equated at times with the Creek 

solM gods Apollo and Heli05, and the Egyptian solar god Ra ,1nd Sumerian 

~olar god Shamash. Sol was the brother of the goddesses Luna <lnd Aurora. 

The Sun Cod is the lord of light, thl' eternal illuminating fire, all-seeing 

<lIld hence all-knowing. His radiant generative power makes him ,1 ruler god 

in many pantheons, orbited by the other deities like the planets orbit the Sun. 

lil' is apotropaic in n,lture, driving away evil by shining his st('lIar light into 

the darkest recesses. This is why the Atlll'nians (If ilncient Crl'l'cl' cillled him 

Aln:icncol1, or "nvertcr of cvil". His rilys of light ilre often equ<lted to golden 

<1rrows, ilnd he is hence known as Arcilcl1Cl1s ("bolL' 5/lOoter"), ilnd Apollo with 

his bow and ,lrrows, and the arrows (If the ferocious Egyptian goddess 
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SekhmL't i\lllo;tr,l\l' this principk. The r,ldizlllce of till' Sun Cod emphilsises his 

bl',luty, the pure Jnd honest virtue of the wise governor of the d'lylight hours, 

1Ilicunljuerilbie ilnd enduring. 

Sol is shown ilS ,1 miln seZited or stZlnding in u golden chZlriot drJ'A'n by 

t\\'o \i()ns or four golden horsl's, sOIlletimes wingl'd. I-k m,lY be depicted with 

solZir r,lys em,IIlJting fwm his heZid ur u r,ldi,mt soiJr disk fuce, Jnd he beilrs il 

sceptre of power in his right hZllld. Hl' mill' illso be depicted with il whip in 

olle h,lnd, or with ,I )',oldl'n bow zlIld ilITOWS. 

Hymn to Sol 

Hl'ilr me golden lurd whose etern,lI eYl' 

Sees illl uS it i\luminiltes the sky 

Lord uf the Sl'Zlsons with your fiery crown 

Sl'lf-bol'll fierce god of mighty renown 

Agile ilnd vigorous thou venerLible Sun 

In bright splendour ,1rOLlIld the heZlvens you run 

Source uf existence pure Lind fiery bright 

All-knowing '111-pl'rI'Jding light 

Blessed with immortJI fiJllll'S to set Jnd rise 

Revl'Jling illl th,lt occurs bl'IlL'Jth your il\\'esome eyes 

o Sol the fJithful ddender ilnd eye of might 

You shinl' with lifl' Zlnd power Jnd light 

Propitious Oil Illy L1buurs shinl' 

And ble'ss nlL' with thy r,ly5 di\'inl' 



The Mercurial God 

:'vkrcun' i~ the ROlllan gud of cOlllmunicatiun, m,lgick and nll'rchzlIlb, 

1ll1'Jning "1Ill'rClllllldi,;c". 

\krCllr\' \\',1~ till' ~un uf Jupiter and thl' nymph t\Lli,l. He \\,,1~ ,1 p!'l'cuciuus 

child, illl'l'nting till' Iyrl' \\'IlL'n Ill' WClS ,1 fell' d'ly~ uld. I k WClS ,1 grl'at joker 

,111d mischict ,llld thdt arc ,ll~() qllJlitil's ,1ss(}ciJtl'd with him. f Ie was l'ljU,ltcd 

tll till' Crel,k Clld Hcrmcs, who h,ld simiLll' ch,lrZlctcristics, till' Fgl'pti,ln 

m,lgick gud Thuti1, the ThrJci,ln god ZZllmoxis ,lnd thl' SUml'ri,lll nll'~~enger 

gud \:l'bu. 

I\~ till' gud uf till' mind, Ml'rcury i~ thl' grl',lt il1l'l'ntur, till' bringl'r of 

II1~pil·,1tiun 'lnd ,1lso the hl'Zlll'r. l-k W,l~ ~,lid tu h,l\'C in\'l'ntcd writing ,1fter 

1\'ltching till' ~h,lPl' cr,lnl'~ m,lh' whl'n till'\, tly, ,lnd gi\'L'n it tu ml'n, \\'llL'ncl' 

Ill' \\'cb knuwn ,l~ Lnllcllclllcs, Illl'Zlning "illll'rl'rCll'r". I iL' lI'ib ,ll~o till' glld uf 

d I f'llll11dcy ,md ~()ci,ll in ter,lctiun. Mercu n' i~ ,1 god of jou rJll'\'i ng, till' 



psychopomp who trJvels bL'tween the worlds, Jnd is thus J god of the 

liminJI, often to be found guarding gJtewJYs or Illediilting disputes. Another 

importJnt Jttribute of Mercury is thilt he is the god of Jstronomy Jnd 

Zlstro\ogy, Jnd he J\so invented the cCl\endclf, ordering the months. Mercury 

WZIS the god of dogs, which were seen ZlS his sZlcred elnimZlI. 

Mercury WZIS commonly depicted CiS ZI beCiutiful young man, with 

winged sandZlls Zlnd ZI winged helmL't indicating his role ZlS the messenger of 

the Gods, often bearing the cZlduceus Zlnd/llr ZI money bZlg, Zlnd occZlsionally a 

golden winged cZlpe. He WZIS also somL'times depicted ZlS a mature bearded 

mZln. 

Hymn to Mercury 

Mercury drZlW neZlr and to my words incline 

Master of mZlgick and psychopomp divine 

CelcstiZlI messenger of Zlwesome skill 

Whose skills Zlnd humour does Zlll mortals thrill 

Bestower of sacred wisdom in thy speech 

Quicksilver speed beyond Zlll human reach 

With heart almighty ,1I1d a cunning mind 

You gave the gift of heel ling to lllZlnkind 

o liminal trZlveller to rejoice is thim' 

In art Zlnd crZlft Zlnd mlLsic Zlll sublime 

Sharper th,ln a sword thy tongue which men revere 

Hear my words grl'Zlt Mercury Zlnd drZlw neZlr 

Assist my work Zlnd bk'ss llle with your peZlce 

A grZlce in speech ,lnd memory's inCl"L',lSe 
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l'rncficllll'lnnclllril Mng'" 

The Venusian Goddess 

Venus is the Roman goddess of love and gardens, who became 

associated with the Greek love goddess AphroditL'. Her name may mean 

"lou~", "IJ~(7IlIy" or "s~:1I1171 rfesire". She was also equated to the Sumerian 

goddess Ishtar, the Egyptian cow goddL'ss Hathor and the Assyrian goddess 

AstartL'. There arc two different birth myths for Venus, either she was born 

from the genitals of Uranus which had been thrown into the sea, or she was 

the d,1l1ghtL'r of Jupiter with the goddess Dione. Venus was known by many 

titk's, including Arnica ("Friel/rf"), Aurea ("Golrfell"), Caclestis ("Celestin!"), 

felix (" Lllcky "), and Genetrix ("Mother"). She was sometimes also portrayed 

with a helmet and/or shield ,15 Venus Victrix ("Victorious"). 

She is the goddess of all the qualities ,1ssociated with love, such as 

bl")lIty. desire, gracL' and ple,lsllre, and also love poetry and songs. Venus is 

,)ls(l ,1 goddL'ss of procreation, in humans and animals, the natural result of 
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SL'X. Her girdk of love and desirL' W,1'; irrL'sistibk and rL'Pl"L'SL'ntL'd the cosrnic 

power of ,lttraction, which consulIltlv ,1ctL'd in b,lLlncL' with thL' power or 

repulsion (or strife). Only three deities were illlillune to her girdlL', the 

goddL'sses o i,lIl a, MinL'rv,l ,lnd Vesta (m tlwir Creek equiv,llL'nts ()f Artemis, 

Athena and Hestiil). 

Venus is shown as ,1 be,lutiful n'lked wOllliln, sometillles bearing ,1 

flililling he,lrt in her right hilnd. She is sOllletillles depictL'd accolllp,lnied by 

birds or by Eros, as a winged cherub bearing bow ilnd arrow. Birds were 

pilrticularly associated with her, ilnd she was occasionally depictL'd riding 

side-silddle on a goose or SWiln, or in a chariot drawn by doves. When 

trilvelling across sms she would ride in il cockle shell chariot pulled bv tritons. 

Hymn to Venus 

Beilutiful hea\'l'nly bughter-Ioving queen 

Your rildiance always the first and lost to be seen 

Source of persuasion secret favouring queen 

Illustrious born ilpparent and unseen 

Desiring, most desired, harsh ,lnd kind 

To thee are men and wOlllen illl inclined 

With magick chains you bind through love's fair grace 

To chance a singlL' glance of your heavenly face 

The strongL'st power in your girdle rests 

Thilt freL's us through the fires of your tests 

Choirs of nvmphs sing praises to your n,lnw 

Not even gods can ever hope your he,lrt to tilme 

COllle most be,lutiful to nl\' pr,wer inclined 

To thee I cilll with holy lo\'L' ,ltld pr,lise in mind 



Practicnl [Jfl7llctl7ry ,\1l7gicA 

The Lunar Goddess 

Luna is the Roman name for the Moon. Like her brother Helios, Lun" 

Wil5 il child of the Titans Theia ("Sight") and Hyperion ("the Ol1e II/JOve"), along 

with her sister Aurora ("the DIIWIl"). This goddess was sometimes equated to 

otlll'r goddesses from the Roman ilnd Greek pilntheons, such ilS Diilnil, 

Artemis, Selene and Hekilte, ilS well ilS the Thraciiln goddess Bendis. She WetS 

worshipped from mrly Roman times in her own right, but less has bL'en 

recorded about her due to her conflation with other lunar goddesses. 

Luna is a goddess of birth, ,llld of the growth of plants ilnd animals. She 

is the illuminating light in the dclfkness of night, reflecting the tides she pulls 

in her ever-changing face. In this context she WetS seen as il protectress for 

tr,"'eHers on earth and seil by night. SIll' was also regarded as il dispenser of 

("te, a nurturing goddess who nourished mankind through her bene\'o\ence, 

Luna is shown as il beautiful naked or semi-naked woman standing on " 

Ci'l'scent, bearing il torch in her left hand, SIll' may also be winged, ha\'e a 
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lun,H cre~cent un her brow ,lnd st;-HS ,lbove her he'ld. LunZl WZlS sometimes 

depictl'd riding Zl st,lg or bull, or in Zl silver chZlriot ~)ulkd by two or four 

winged IH1rses, or by Zl tL',11l1 of oxen. 

Hymn to Luna 

HeZlr me, grZlcious goddess, diffusing your silvery light 

As horned Zlnd r,ldi,lnt you trZl\'el through the night 

Su I'rounded by st,w,; in you r orbit wide 

Your torch extended through the hmvens you ride 

Reflecting borrowed sol<1l' rZlys you shine 

Now growing to full, n()\\' tending to decline 

Mother of ZlgcS, thou fruit-producing quccn 

Lovcr of lifc your touch on the wZlters is seen 

PClir lZldy of night. illuminCltor Zlnd friend 

You givL' to nZltut'e's works their destined end 

CLld in ,1 shimmering robe Zlnd shining veil 

Queen of the night to theL' Lun,1 I hJil 

Shine on my sClcred rite with your prosperous rclYs 

And rcceive from me my deep Zlnd Zlrdent prZlise 
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The Martial God 

\1,trs is thL' tutL'IJry god of thL' ROIllJnS, thL' son of Jupiter ,llld JUIlU, I il' 

\\',lS worshippL'd ,1S J \\'Jr god, but WJS origin'llly In ,1griC'ulturL' god, I lis 

Il,lllll' Ill'l)' bL' dL'ri\'L'd frolll thL' EtrUSGln ,1griculturL' god ivlcl1'is, ThL' wolf W,lS 

f1 ,lrticuLlrly ,1ssociiltL'd with MclrS JS his silcrL'd ,1niIll,11, ,lnd this is p,lrticul,trly 

SL'L'n in the stor\' of the founding of Ro III L', \\'ith the she-wolf th,lt suckiL'd 

ROlllul us ,lnd RL'mus, The Illonth of M,lrch is n,llllL'd ,lfter him Jilli he \\',lS 

gi\L'1l ,1 wholL' l'clllge of titles, which \\'L'rL' ,1ppL'lldL'd t(l his n,lIlle ilild reflL'cted 

his l]u,llitil's, These includL'd Augustus ("/1I11l('I"ill/''), COIlSerl',ltor ("thf 

i'/",,'/",,('/",,), \liliLlruS ("i\1ilitlll'lj"), ["KifL'r ("tllL' JYell(ell/ll~er"), 1',1tL'r ('TIlII/a"), 

L It()r ("ti/" ;\"L'lIsa"), ,1Ild Victor ("the Victoriolls"), 

\Jelrs is c1 god of l]u,llitiL's ,lssoci,lted with W,lr ,1Ild conflict, such ,1S ,lnger, 

l()lIr,lgl', st'"L'ngth, bioodslll'd, \'iulL'nce, c()\\',lrdicL', fe,lr ,1Ild ternll", I Ie' \\',lS 

'l'l'll ,ls b()th the dL'fendL'r ilnd s,lCkl'r of ci tiL'S, 



M,ns is shown <1S <1 strong w<1rrior, helmeted <1nd either n<1ked or in 

Rom<1n-styk' armour with <1 short leather tunic underneath, beming <1 sword 

in his right h<1nd and shield in his left. He is sometimes depicted on or in 

front of a lion, or in a chmiot pulled by lions or fierv horsL's. 

Hymn to Mars 

Mighty unconquered fiery Mars 

In strength rejoicing amongst the stars 

Fierce and untamed your mighty power can make 

Even the strongest walls to their foundations shake 

Evil destroying king covered with gore 

Dispelling the dL'mons with your dreadful roar 

In blood and sword and spems you delight 

Always ready to win the fight 

Your power in the fields is also great 

To strengthen the crops and harvests you create 

You lend your force to honourable men 

Your strategies victorious again and again 

Encourage my work to valour inclined 

And give success with benevolent mind 
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['mctiw/ Plnllctll/'.II ,\laSicA 

The Jupiterian God 

Jupiter is the king of the gods of the Roman pantheon, the sky god who 

loorl' the cell'stial thunder and lightning. Hl' is the first deity of the Capitoline 

triad (with thL' goddesses juno and MinL'rva), and his name means "Father 

God". As such In importJnt Jnd popular dl'ity it is not surprising thJt the 

ROI11Jns l'quated other major deitil's with him, including the Greek Zeus, 

Egvptian Amun Jnd thl' SyriJn Dolichenus. His sacred animals were the 

cagle' and thL' bull. 

Jupiter is the god of the wl'ather, fate, Jnd law Jnd order. He is thl' most 

prulific shape-shifter of the planetary gods, taking on a whole range of animal 

forms to seduce mortal I,'omen and nymphs, often producing semi-divine 

childrL'n. He is the FathL'r God of the pantheon, and he lived up to thi:; roll' 

with his huge number of children. jupiter was also known JS jove, which is 

the i"()()t for the word jovial, Jnd humour was associated with jupiter. His 
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Greek counterpart ZL'U~ W,lS the god of g,lme~, with the Olympic G,l111L'~ 

being held in his honour. 

Jupiter W,lS depicted as ,1 kingly bec1rded mall in his prinK' oftL'n ~hown 

beiHing his thunderbolts or il sceptrL' or 1,1ncL', ilnd sonlL'tilllL's ,1 P,lte'I'u 

(offering plilte), He is sonlL'tilllL's dl'pictL'd riding iln L'ilgk griffin or ,1 wingL'd 

stilg, ThL' oilk tree \\,ilS .silcred to him, ilnd Ill' \\,ilS occ,lsionillly represented 

\\'L'ilring il wreilth of oilk le,lve~, 

Hymn to Jupiter 

o grmtly honoured JupitL'r supremely grmt 

To thee this rite I dedicate' 

My prilyers and exaltiltions to thee king divine 

For il11 things round thy he,ld eXillted shine 

Milgnanimous commanding 5ceptred god 

Even n,lture trembles at your mighty nod 

Loud-sounding arllled with bolts of thunder 

With lightning fbsh the sky you sunder 

Source of ilbundilnce and purifying king 

Milny-formed frOlll WhOlll lllercies spring 

Benevolent lilughter roaring through the sky 

I call to you enthroned in the heavens on high 

Propitious hear Illy prilyer and give good hmlth 

With peilce divine and necessary \\'ealth 



The Saturnian God 

Saturn is the Roman god who ruled the Golden Age of Mankind when 

all life was in harmony, ilnd ruled over seed sowing, ilS seen by the l11eilning 

of his nilme ilS "Sower". Saturn WilS the son of Uranus, whose rule he 

overthrew, and the filther of Jupiter, who subsequently copied his father's 

deed ilnd overthrew him. He was equilted to the Greek Kronos, the 

ilssociated myths then being trilnsferred to him. 

Silturn is the god of time, known for his wisdom ilnd intelligence. He 

h'ld the ilbility to rilise or depress the thoughts of men, ilnd for this reason is 

,]SSOci,lted with preserviltion ilnd destruction, inspiriltion and melilncholy. He 

1\.15 iliso known by the title of Coelius ("HcnucII1.'l")' After his deposJI he 

bC'clnle tilL' ruler of the Isles of the Blessed, il pJradisiilcal afterlife fl·Jlm. 

During the Golden Age of Silturn honey \\'JS said to flo\\' from trees, and 

hOlley WilS sacred to him. 



fJmct;cnf IJfallcfary A1nsieA 

S,lturn i~ depiC\l'd <"IS "n old but stmng beC1rLied m<"ln, weC1ring C1 crown 

,lnd Lx',wing il ~cytllL'. Ill' i~ sumetimes shown riding il crowned winged 

drdgon, ,lnd occ,lSion,lIly bl\lring illl hour-gbss. 

Hymn to Saturn 

My \vol'ds, mighty SiltUril du heM 

Llther of Gods, whom ,111 revere 

Gless me with your wisdom pure ilnd strong 

To you pl'rfectioll ,md dl'creJSe belong 

You consume illl th,lt hils reilched its time to die 

And rl'pl,Ke it with the new growth you supply 

rJther of eternity, VClSt ilnd divine 

The blossoms of e,wth Jnd the stMS Me thine 

From your seeds do v,lrious forms of being shoot 

Thl' bud, the brJnch, the blossom Jnd the root 

o lord of form, of time, of subtle mind 

Towilrds my words mJy you r grilcious POWl'rS be inclined 



CHAPTER 4 

Meditation Journeys 

;\ Illedit,ltiun journl'), is e'(,lctl), ilS the n,lnlL' suggests, il Illl'nt,ll juurnl'), 

1'(lU undert,lke in ,1 Illl'ditiltive st,lk' to eX~llorl' your inner I'lndsc,lpe. The 

t'utTllSe of such jUUrIll'YS is tu integrilte ilspects uf y()ur t1syche during the 

jllUrlll')" tll bl'cuilling ilS perfect ,15 yuu ciln LlL'. from this perspL'ctive it C,ln be 

,,'l'n th,lt Illedit,ltiun jllLtrnl'),s itw(,h-ing encuunters with deitil's <Ire ,KtU,llly ,1 

tllrlll of theurgy, tIll' quest tu ~ll'rfcct the suul by identificiltiun with the 

l\u,llitil's llf the guds. 

for this rl',lSUn we recullllllend thilt il hymn to tIll' ~llilnd'lry dl'ity should 

bL' perforllll'd bdurl' undl'rtilking thl' nll'dit<ltion journey. This will ,1Ct ,1S ,m 

inl'it<ltion to the dl'ity withuut, to l'xpress itsl'lf ilS il f<lcl't of thl' divine sp,lrk uf 

thl' soul within, 50 th,lt through this intL't'<lction thl' soul is brought closl'r to 

perfection. 

~kdiL1tiun journeys ,lrl' <I simple yd dfectil'l' too\, which c,m be 

perfurllll'd with ,1S littll' Of CiS Illuch cereilluny ,15 yuu desirl'. By pl'King the 

jllUI'lll'\' within il cL'rl'llloni<l1 contl'xt you give grl'iltl'r elll~lh'lSis tu the inner 

trClllsfurlll,ltiuns YOU sl'L'k to effect. Thl' sdting for thl' Illedit,ltion juurne)' 

slllluid be ,1 quiet sp,Ke. They (iln bl' perforllll'd in il quid nl(llll Uf ,It night 

out until'r thl' st,lrs if yuu h,lYl' ilccess to <I sClfc ,1nd quid (lutdour s~l,lce <lII',ly 

trllill light pollutioll, The use of incensl' ilnd il subtle Illilgick circll' ~lrior to ,1 

lllL'diLltilln journey both ,1dd to thl' clilrity of the journey by enh,mcing your 

1l1Ood ,llld fucusing yuur Illind on thL' tilsk ilt h,lnd. 

It is recullllllellded th,lt I'OU Ill,lke il rl'curLiing uf the Illeditation juurnel' 

to 1,1,11' dut'ing \'uur ccrl'lllony. If you rl'ild thl' journl'I', vou obviousl\' C,lIltlllt 

bl , til ,1 l1ll'dit,ltil'e St,ltC. You cCin ml'murise the journl'Y ,mel follull' it, but 

.I:~.litl I'uur cuncl'ntr,ltilll1 is then uf necessity nut on gdting the full betwfits of 

the' dct'lils \'our mind sU~lplies. Thesl' dl't,liis should bl' llllted ,1ftL'rll,Hds 

Illwlll'l'l'r possible, ,1S they ,lrl' indicltors of the svtllb(llic I,mgu,lgl' ot \'(lUr 



Practical P/a/ldlln/ Afllg!Ch 

unconscious. By recording additional detail in this m,1l1nL'r over a period of 

time, you are creating a symbolic dictionary for your own unconscious, which 

you can use over time to gain greJter understanding of visionary images and 

dreams. 

As with other types of meditation, these journeys should be performed 

sitting or seated, not lying down. Whether you are sitting or seated for 

meditation, it is always preferable to sit with your spine straight. Never 

slouch when you are meditating, as the bad posture inhibits internal L'nergy 

flow. Begin each journey by taking a few deep breaths, allowing your body 

Jnd mind to relax ,1l1d in so doing, prepare yourself for the journey you will 

be undertJking. 

The journeys that follow can be used for both solitary and group use. 

Each in turn introduces the participant(s) to the deity associated with one of 

the seven wandering stars and allows for exploration of the symbolism, ideils 

and mythologies associated with each in turn. They can be used as 

introductory workings, which C,ln be expanded upon in dUL' course as they 

provide clear symbolic images of the deities which are useful as a core around 

which to creJte further journeys exploring the deeper mysteries of each 

planet. 
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Journey to the God Sol 

5it comfortably and relax, closing your eyes. In your mind's eye fix the 

in1,lge of yourself sitting as you are in the room. Hold this imagL', and then 

sec ,1 white mist filling the room, obscuring the walls, the floor, the ceiling, 

e\'l'rything, until all around you is white mist. 

The white mist disperses and you tind yourself looking down at the 

earth frolll ,1 great height. Taking stock of your surroundings you realise you 

,lrl' in ,1 golden chdriot pulled by four golden winged horses, flying through 

tIll' heavens. Standing l1l'Xt to you is a beautiful man dressed in golden 

ill"IllOur with a golden helmet, with light radiating from him. You realise he is 

Sol, the sun god. 

As you fly through the heavens, you notice for all the horses' movement 

the chariot hardly seems to move in the sky. You look down at the earth 

below, enjoying the incredible perspective, with the earth beneath you. 

Everything is clearly illuminated by the sunlight shining down upon it. 

Y llU see a brilliant light, and watch as a flam ing bird rises to the sky and 

flies past. The phoenix leaves a trail of golden sparks in its wake. Even light 

and fire must be periodically renewed, it seems to say, as a single flaming 

feather drifts into the chariot and lands at your feet. 

501 speaks to you and says, "Whell YOLI live your ciltirc life ill tile light, YOLI 

(ccicollle tile "rief kiss of nil eclipse. Witll my sister I nm one side of tile cycle. TllOligll 

I lil'C rlernnl/!/ ill IHI/ OWIl light, it is too In'ight for YOLI to liue ill. TI10ugii my ligiit 

In'illg, lit~, it also IlIIrIlS ill cxtremes. fuCll tlIoligh YOLI may seek tile ligllt, YOll mllst 

n/,o lenl'll from ti,e dnrkllcO'S, wllicil hns its O11'n power." 

You know that light and dark, night and day, are balancL'd, and wonder 

at his words. YllU think about how balanced the fllrces are in your life. 

HO\\'eVl'r you also rL'alise th,lt the solar light of illumination is necessary to 

guide \'our Wel\' ,1nd bring the life-giving energy of thL' Sun into your life. 



ProctictlJ PllIl/cltlfY ,\111Sick 

You look down <lg<lin <It tilL' rc'<lthl'L which is still burning, ,lnd <IS you 

look you Sl'l' thl' white Illist forllling <lnd surrounding you untiloncl' <lg<lin "II 

<lround you is whitl' Illist. Ag;lin thl' mist displ'rsl's, "nd <IS it f,lLiL's ,1W,l\' vou 

find yoursL'lf oncL' morL' sitting in thL' roolll. 

T'lkL' SOIllL' tinlL' to write up your L'xpL'ric'n<.;L' "nd contempl"te what you 

11<1\'L'IL'<lrnL'd. 



Journey to the God Mercury 

Sit comfortably and relax, closing your eyes. In your mind's L'Ve fix thL' 

im,lge of yourself sitting as you arc in the roolll. Hold this image, and then 

see a white mist filling the room, obscuring the walls, the floor, the ceiling, 

c\'crything, until all Llround you is white mist. As the mist disperses you find 

yourself in an underground tunnel m,lde of grey granite, with torches on the 

\\'cllls alternately every 5m, About 20m ahead there is a doorway into ,1 vault. 

Entering the vault, you sec it is about 20m square and has roughly hewn 

\\'JII5. The ceiling is 3m above you, alld in the centre of the vault is a bmutiful 

young man sitting on a golden throne, he has a grin on his face and his eyes 

Jre full of laughter. He wears a simple white tunic and has a winged helmet 

Oil his head and winged sandJls on his feet. In his right hand he holds J 

cJduceus. 

The throne he sits on is flanked by two pillars each I m in diameter, rising 

from the floor to the ceiling. The pilIJr on the left of the throne is made of 

gold, and the one on the right is mJde of a single piece of emerald. 

Approaching the throne you see that there is a golden casket sitting on the 

floor in front of Mercury. The casket is 30cm by 20cm by lOcm deep, 

Mercury asks you how much the truth mJtters to you? He tells you he is the 

master of guile, but even lies work best when interwoven with the truth, like 

the two serpents of his caduceus. However, he insists, truth must be your 

guiding light on your path and you should Ilever lie to yourself. 

He touches the end of the caduceus to the casket, and vou hmr the lock 

click. Look inside, he tells you, so you lift the lid, struggling slightly with the 

\\'L'ight, Jnd open it. Within the casket is a single t,lblet of emerald, filling the 

c,l~ket. On the emerald tablet there are strange hieroglyphs. As you look at 

tilL' hieroglyphs they seem to shift in front of your eyes. The first lille says 

"\,\,ith certninty, thllt which is IIbo,,£' is liS thllt ll'hiclz is /JC/Oil'''. As you continue to 

~tc1rL' at the tablet, the words speak to you, and you rmlise that the truth on 

tilL' L'merald tablet is an e\'er-changing message thelt varies with thc observcr. 



Reillember as fully as you can the words you read on the emerald tablet So 

you can considl'r thl'm and meditate on thl'm afterwards. 

Mercury laughs and you lift your gaze from the emerald tablet to see 

him looking at you from the throne. He has changed and his face is now that 

of " be"rded mature man. His transformation reminds you that everything 

changes "nd that people c"n wear many bCl'S. Nodding to you, he vanishes 

"nd the white mist appears, filling the v,mIt around you, until once again you 

,Ire surrounded by white mist. Again the mist disperscs, and as it fades away 

you find yourself oncc more sitting in thc room. 

Take some time to write up your experience and contemplate what you 

have Icarned. 



Journey to the Goddess Venus 

Sit cumfortilbly ilnd relilx, c1o~ing your eves. In your Illind'~ eye fix the 

;n"lgc of \'ourself sitting ilS you me in the room. Hold this im,lge, ilnd then 

sce ,1 whitc mist filling the room, ohscuring thl' Willis, the floor, thl' ceiling, 

cn'rvthing, until illl ,1l'Ound you i~ white mist. As the mist dispersL'." you find 

\,our,.;clf ilt the bottol11 of il illound with il tL'mple on it. 

rhe tL'lllple is il hept'lgon about 10m ilcross, set ilt the top of ~even I11Mhle 

,.;tl't'S \\'hich leild up to it. Thl're ilrl' se\'en marble pillars of classic design 

pLlCL'd elluidist,lntly around thl' top of till' base ,lt thl' points of the hL'ptagon 

rising 3m into the air. On top of the pillilrs there are l11arhle Iinteb all thL' W,l)' 

,1rtlUnd thelll. Growing up the pillars are rose \'inl's, with roses of ,1 diffl'rL'nt 

rainbow colour around l'ilch pilbr. Sitting on top of the pillars are doves, 

cooing happily. 

Climbing thl' steps ,lnd pilssing betWl'en two pill,lrs you sL'e ,1 marble 

fountain in thc CL'ntre of the temple, with water shooting up about 1m in the 

,li!'. The scent of roSl'S fills the ilir il[(lund you, and looking up you seL' thilt 

there is no roof, vou C,l1l Sl'l' thl' sLln in thl' clear blue sky ,lbm'l' you. At thl' 

h,bC of thl' fount,lin is ,1 hand-mirwr, set in ,1 copper framl'. As you look ,lt 

till' mirror you Sl'l' a flaming hL'art insidl' it. 

You rl',l(h to pick up thl' mirror but JS you do so ,1 be,lUtifullv forml'd 

fl'lll,lie' hJnd bl',l(e; vou to it Jnd picks the mirror up. As vour g,lze lifh to Sl'l' 

thc \\,uman who hel'i picked up thl' mirror, you Sl'l' thl' most bl',lUtiful womJn 

vou h'll'l' ever secn, Jnd I'l',llisl' that this is thL' goddl'sS Venus. ller simple 

white tunic C,l1l110t concl'ill the pl'rfection of hl'r form underIll'ilth it, ilnd thL' 

r,ldi,lnCl' of her L1Cl' t,lkes \'our brL',lth ,1W,1\'. 

Vl'nus smiIL's ,l( you ,l1ld \'our hl'art ,111110st stop~. She S,1\'S "l.oi'l' (OIlICS ill 

II/illlil till'llls." ,1Ild offl'rs \'OU the mirror. Th,lllkillg hl'l' vou t,lkl' thl' mirror, 

,llld ,l\' vou luok intu it you rl'Jlise it dul'''; not sho\\' vour rdlection, but th,lt of 

\()Ul' first lul'l'. ;\s vou continuL' to look ,lt it, thl' image chJnge,.; ,lnd il 

'l''lUL'IlCL' (If ,111 till' t'L'ople you hil\'L' Ill\'ed i~ sho\\'n thwugh the l'eflL'ction, 



lovers, family, close friends. If you Jrl' looking for lovl', offer a prJyer to 

Venus to show you the face of your 100'e-to-be, and wait for ,1 face to ilppear in 

the reflection. 

When \'ou have finished looking in thL' mirror you return it to Venus 

with your thJnks, and she points to the waters of the fountJin, suggesting you 

take i1 drink of the waters of love if you wish to bring more love into your life 

or eJse the pain of love lost. You thank her onCl' more and kneel by the 

fOllnt<lin to cup your hands into the water. Lowering your head to drink the 

Wi1ter you have cupped up, its cool refreshing tuste reminds you of 

strJwberries. 

As you look up you see that Venus hJS disappeared, and the white mist 

is rolling in, obscuring the fountain, the temple, the sky, everything around 

you, until once i1gJin you are surrounded by white mist. Again the mist 

disperses, and as it fades away you find yourself once more sitting in the 

room. 

TJke some time to write up your experience and contemplate what you 

have learned. 
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emcf/((/{ eltr!lt'fl1r1r (vfrrxid 

Journey to the Goddess Luna 

Sit comfortably and relax, closing your eyl'S. In your mind's l'ye fix the 

iJlli1ge of yourself sitting as you arc in the room. Hold this image, and then 

sec ,1 white mist filling the room, obscuring the walls, the floor, the ceiling, 

cvervthing, until ,dl Mound you is white mist. As the mist disperses you find 

vllurself in a silver chariot pulled through the night sky by four silver horses. 

Standing next to you in the chariot is a beautiful woman with long silver 

h,lir in a flowing silver dress. As silver light radiates from her you know this 

is Luna, the moon goddess, tr,welling Iwr course through the night. Her light 

dims a little, and ,1S you look forward you see one of the front horses turns 

bl,lCk. 

You keep looking around, at the stars above, and the dimly lit landscape 

bl'lo\\', and as you do so her light dims again, ,md the other front horse turns 

bLlCk. You realise the phases of the moon are reflected through her light and 

the colour of her horses. 

"LImiastmuiillg the IIntlirc or cyclcs will help YOIl IllOve /onunrd Oil YOllr potiI," 

Luni1 tdls you, "tliC ebbs ondl70ws of yOllr own notllrc nnd iIow tile!1 respond to 

.1/0111' cllvirolllllcnl." As she speaks her light dims further, and you know a 

third horse has turned black. She smiles, and her light fades completely, 

cni1bling you to look at her beauty easily. You glance forward ,md see the 

chariot is now pulled by four blClck horses. 

Though it is darker now, it is easier for you to see the ground below ilnd 

till' stars above. You re,llise that the dreCimlike qUillity of this journey is il 

reflection of the power of the moon, and see a silver light emanating from 

Luna 'lgilin, ilnd one of the horses turn silver. 

"0111' of the greotest gifts I give is illtuitioll, illwOl/S tm,t yOllrs, till' it is there 

;1'iI(')) .'1011 hm'e Ilothillg clse," Lunil informs you. 

You thank her clnd w,ltch enri1ptured ,15 she becomes brighter and 

bnghtl'r ,lg,lin, reg,lining hL'r formL'r radi,lllce. As she does so ,Ill the horsl's 

turn silvl'r one bv olle. 



You know thi~ i~ In endlc~s cyck, and as you watch IWr, the white mist 

appears, fiIling the chariot around you, until once again you ,1re surrounded 

by white mi~t. Again the mist disperses, and as it fades away you find 

yourself UI1Cl' mure sitting in your room. 

Take some time to write up vour experience and contel11plak whc1t you 

havL'learned. 
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Journey to the God Mars 

Sit comfortably and relax, closing your eyes. In your mind's eye fix thl' 

inl<lgl' of yourself sitting as you are in the room. Hold this image, and then 

sec a white mist filling the room, obscuring thl' walls, the floor, the ceiling, 

l'\'l'rything, until all around you is white mist. 

The white mist disperses and vou rind yourself standing in a grove, in 

front of a large old oak trce. In your hands you are holding a sword and a 

round shield. As you look up at the branches of the oak tree you see mistletoe 

growing on the upper branches. 

A rustling in the undergrowth alerts you to the presence of other life and 

you turn around so your back is to the tree. Stepping from the trees is the tall 

figure of a warrior bearing an axe. You bang your sword against your shield 

to draw his attention and he stares pointedly at you. He demands you step 

out of the way so he can cut the oak tree down. You refuse and explain that 

the oak is ancient, a sacred tree that supports all sorts of life and is central to 

the grove it is in. Listening to you, the warrior first shakes his head, and then 

slowly starts nodding in agreement. When you have finished explaining he 

takes his axe and walks away back into the woods. 

Almost immediately another figure steps from the trees, again carrying a 

large axe. He also demands you step aside to let him cut down the oak. You 

refuse and start to explain about the oak, but he ignores your words and runs 

at vou waving his axe. You raise your shield in time and deflect his blow, 

sl'nding him flying. With an angry grunt he rises and charges again. This 

time you ilre more reildy ilml pilrry his blow, knocking him to the ground 

clgain with your shield. You warn him that next time you will drilw blood. 

Thl' warrior pauses and sizes you up. Realising you are serious, he gives 

vou a nod of respect and wcllks away. More rustling warns you that anothcl' 

pl,'rson is coming. As you wait, you see a largl' attractive and powerful man 

in a brcastplilte bearing a sword and shield walking towards vou. Hl' st(lPS 

and hai15 vou, and vou rcalise this is Mars. 
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HL' ~pe'lb to you and say~: "YOli hn"~ shown !l0llr willillgncss lotlglll when 

,11011 nccd to, lind liS II i[lllrrior 1101 do InOIT Ihllll !lOll necd 10. Do !lOll IIlwn!ls choose 

YOl/r tigltts liS wcll, lind cltoosc !l0l/r ground npproprinlcl!l? You sllOlIld uSlIlIlIlj he 

nil/c 10 [[lill Olllj Figlll [[lillt ljollr mind, nnd wilholll shoming !lollr opponent. 

I«clllclllhcr litis lind Ihc worrior pnlh will nlwlI!ls pTOuidc YOII wilh slrcllgliz nnri 

col/rase 10 CIlrr.l/ on .I/ollr wn.I/. f1nil wnrrior!" 

With thi~ cry, Mars disappears, leaving you considering his words. 

As y()U louk around you see the white mist rising until once again all 

around you is white mist. Again the mist disperses, and as it fades away you 

find yoursL'lf once more' ~itting in the room. 

Take ~()mL' time to write up your experience and contemplate what you 

have learned 
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Journey to the God Jupiter 

Sit comfortilbly ilnd relilx, closing your eyes. [n your mind's eye fix the 

ill1,lc;e of yoursL'lf sitting .1S you ilre in till' room. Hold this imilgL', .1nd then 

'l'l' ,1 \\'hite mist filling the roOIl1, obscuring the Willis, the flom, thL' cL'iling, 

l'\"I\'lhing, until il[[ ilround you is white mist. 

ThL' whitL' mist disperses ilnd y'lU tind yourself stilnding on J mountilin 

tOf' till' sun shining down on your brightly from il cloud sky. As you tilke in 

till' f,.lnor.lmic view of the 1.1I1dsGlpe below YOll, YOLI CJn see there h<lS been <l 

,;t(llm bv thL' rilinbow in the sky, <lnd you feel the frl'shness in the ilir Jround 

VOLI th.lt il storm <liwilys le<lves behind. 

You see il powerful m<lture miln striding thwugh the ilir tow.uds vou. 

He we<lrs il blue tunic over his ll1uscul<lr body, <lnd h<lS .1 golden crown on his 

head. In his right hilnd he holds il bunch of thunderbolts. He l<lughs with .1 

lkep roilr like thunder ilS he ilpproilches you, .1nd you know vou are in the 

prl'Sl'IlCe of J u pi ter 

Jupiter steps on the mount<lin top next to you, towering over vou. Sik'nt 

he iooks over the l<lndscilfle, <lnd you gilin .1 sense of his rulership of the l<lnd 

Iwiow. Not ownership, but r.lther il stewilrdshifl tu protect its cre<ltures. As 

vou fLol'l his controlled power emilnilting from him, you begin to .1Pf"l·eci.lte 

the qu.lliti,'s needed for .1 good ruler. The strength temper,'d with 

COlllf".lssiun, firmness temper,'d with humour, justice temper,'d with ml'rcy. 

S()mehow the roll' of ruler suddenly SL'ems much more complicilted. 

Jupiter points tU.1 forest ilnd spe<lb. "Wlicil Icflalollc IiiI' earlli alwaysf/llris 

1i"1 Oil'lI halo lice. II is llli71l ,ullO IlirOTl'S Ihl' hlllallCl' 0111. Bill 10 illfllleJ]ce YOlfr 

clIi,ir,l/ilIiCIiI ill a pos;I;,'e 1pay, YOIf IIlIlslflrsl he llic I'IIlcr of YOlfrsclF no YOIf rifle 

YOlir (lZPII I'I1SS;OIlS, YOlfr oWIl/i'ars, YOlfr OWIi driues, or rio t/Il'y 1'1111' ljOIf?" His 

f'il'rcing g.lIe hulds \'OU filst .1I1d vou know he Sl'es the truth of your thuughts. 

Hl' t<:lb vou to hold one of his thunderbolts, .1nd hZlJ1ds it to yuu. ;\s yuu 

t.lk" thl' titunderbult, there is .1 huge b<lng Jnd you find yourself lYing on your 



back on tl1(' ground. "llllwc Il7kclI Ihe tir,1 thlnicrill!' YOl{, it is ")' 10 YOl{ 10 denl 

wilh Ihc rcsl, " Jupiter says, and strides off into the ,lir, laughing again. 

Calling your thanks after him, vou ponder his words and what he made 

you sec ,lbout yourself, you ga/e around, and sec the white mist rising until 

once again ,111 around you is white mist. Again the mist disperses, ,1J1d as it 

fades away you find yourself once more sitting in the room. 

Tilke some time to write lip your l'xperience and COIltl'mplZlte whZlt you 

hZlve leZlrned 



Journey to the God Saturn 

Sit comfortably and relax, closing your eyes. In your mind's eye fix the 

in1,lge of yoursl,1f sitting as you are in the room. Hold this image, and then 

Sl'l' ,1 white mist filling the room, obscuring the walls, the floor, the ceiling, 

cverything, until all around you is white mist. 

The white mist disperses and vou find yourself standing in a field full of 

g"lden corn, ripening under the harvest sun. As you look around, you see the 

ficlds go on in ,111 direction~ to the hori;;on, apart from to your left, where a 

gl'ntll' hill stands out from the corn. On top of the hill you can make out a 

large' throne carved from a single piece of black basalt. 

You walk up the hill to look more closely at the throne, and as you 

'lpproach it you notice an hour-t"lass carved into the head of the throne. As 

vou admire the workmanship of the throne, a figure walks around from 

behind till' back. It is an old bearded man in a black robe, bearing a scythe, 

und you realise this is Saturn. Though he is old, there is no sign of weakness 

or decrepitude in his strong, lithe form. With a nod to you he sits on the 

throne. 

Saturn holds the scythe in his right hand, and you understand that the 

primary function of the scythe is to reap the harvests he gathers. With this the 

scythe no longer seems ,1S fmrsome. Silturn smiles ilnd the scythe turns into a 

CI"O\\" and flies away into the sky. He holds out his left hil11(1, and a black 

Ob~ldi,ln sphere appe,l[s in it. Saturn asks if you would like to tilke the 

nll',lsurl' of your life and see where your boundaries end. You thank him and 

gMe deepl\' into the obsidiiln bill!. 

As vou look into the ball, your focus moves entirely onto the images you 

'l'l' within it. You see scenes from your life, of till' m0111ents thilt have defined 

YOUr path and the person you ilre. You see your successes and failures, good 

de'l'ds ,1nd mistakes. Through illl these visions you re,llise that there was 

,11\\,1\'5 till' potential for greater success and also greater failurl'. The 
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boundaries and barriers you have built around yourself becomL' ckarl'r, ilnd 

you see which of these help you, ilnd which hinder you elnd hold you b,lCk. 

The form of your life beconll's clmrL'r, ilnd you intuit thilt the furce 

within your life is your own will, your determination. How much you 

trilnsform thilt form by wisely directing your own force is up to you. With 

this knowledge, you bring your ilW,lrl'nl'SS ,1wily from the obsidiiln b,ll1, elnd 

in thilt mOllll'nt you see that S,lturn h,ls disilppmrl'd, and in his place an hour

glass sits on the throne. 

Ca/ing elt the hour-glass, you observe thilt it is not sand pouring from 

the top bulb to the bottom, but seeds. You realise that Saturn is telling you to 

choose which seeds you plant in your life to harvest later, and not to w,lsh.' 

your time being delayed and put off by self-imposed restrictions. 

With a smile, you call a thank you to Saturn, elnd as you do so the white 

mist rolls in over the fields, obscuring the corn, the sky, thL' throne, 

everything, until once ilgain all around you is white mist. Again thL' mist 

disperses, and ,1S it fades ,w,ay you find yourself once 1110re sitting in the 

[l10n1. 

Telke sOl11e til11e to write up your experience and contelllplate whJt you 

hal'e le,lrned. 



Pm(ficnJ PlnnJ'ff1fJ/ All1,'\J(A 

CHAPTER 5 

Planetary Days & Hours 

Timing is an important consideration when performing work with the 

5l'\'en classical planets and choosing a favourable time to perform your 

cereIllony is a key factor in securing effective results for your magick, 

In order to decide which planetary day or hours to perform your magick 

in vou need to consider the nature of the results you require, so that you will 

be able to select the most auspicious day and time at ,vhich to perform it, 

EJch of the days of the week are associated with one of the classical planets 

Jnd for this reason it is preferable to perform your ceremony on the day 

Jssociated with the planetary energy most relevant to your ceremony. When 

invoking a planetary spirit you would do so on the day of the planet it is 

<1ssociated with, or if you were consecrating a talisman or amulet you would 

use the day of the week corresponding to the energy you wish to charge it 

with, 

Whichever planet you are working with, in addition to performing your 

ceremony on the day of the week associated with that plai1l't, it is preferable 

to also use one of the hours on that day (or night) associated with the planet. 

If vou need to perform a ceremony urgently and it is not practical to wait for 

the planetary day, you can still use the planetary hours of the planet on any 

dJV of the week to tune in to the energies of that planet. 

Likewise if a ceremony is for an intent which falls Ui1lkr the influencl' of 

two planets, their influence can be combined by using the pl'lnetary hour of 

Dnl' of the planets on the planetary day of the other pl<1net. E.g., if you were 

performing a ceremony for career SUCCl'SS, vou would Iloticl' that this is 

SOlllething which benefits from the influence of both Jupiter ,lnd the Sun, 

Tlwrl'{ore you could tap into the energy of both these planets by either 

perfnrming your ceremony during a solM hour on a Thursday, or <1 Jupiterian 

hour 011 a Sund<1Y. 
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Pmcticn{ Pfnlll'tnr.tl A·1I1Si(~ 

Planet Types of magick performed on days and in hours 

Sun C.ueer ,ucee", e,t,)bli,hing h.umony, he,)ling, improving gl'ner,)1 

11(',)lth, dev,'loping Ic,)dl'rship skills, ,lCquiring mOlWV, g,)ining 

promotion, str,'ngtlwning willpower 

i\krcurv BU~lI1ess SllCCl'S" improving communic,)tion skills ,1I1d knowledge ,1I1d 

111l'1110ry, dipioll1()CY, succeeding in eX,lnlS, divining the futun.', 

d,'\'eloping influl'ncl" protection when travelling by ,)ir ,)J)d land, 

i(?tHning nlusic 

Vl'nu, In(rC,lsing dtlr,ldi\'(,Il<.'SS (ll1d bl',lllty and p,lssioll, enhancing crl'ativity, 

improving fl'rtilitv, dl'\'eloping friendships, obtaining Ion" increasing 

self-confidence 

"loon Enh,1I1cing c1,)in'oV,1I1ce, Ensuring safl' childbirth, divining the future, 

den'loping gL1I11Our i1l1d illusions, protection when tr'1\'elling by sea 

M,lI-, Controlling clngcr, inCrl'(lsing «)llragl' and energy and passion, 

incrc(lsing sex d rive and vigour 

/upilL'r CHl'l'r ,lIeecss, dl'veloping ambition and enthusiasm, improving fortune 

,1I1d gl'ner,d he,)lth, ,)cquiring honour, improving humour, dealing with 

leg,)1 m,)ttn, and the l'stablishmcnt, d,'n'loping Ic,)dl'rship skills, 

improving luck 

S,)turn I'l'rforming duty, est,)blishing b,)iancc and equilibrium, studving for 

l'Xdms, displ'"ing illusions, protecting the home, dealing with legal 

m,)ttl'rs, developing patience ,)nd self-discipline 
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Planetary Days 

The pO~lular ~equL'ncl' of plJnet,lrY Jttribution~ of the lbys cOllle~ frolll 

Jncient ~1L'sopot'lllliil. I hi~ WJS subsequently Jdopted by the Greek~, who 

,lttributl'd their deitie~ to the d'lyS in ,lCcord,lnce with ~illlilclfities betweell the 

qLl,'litie~ ilnd ilttributes of thl'ir deities with the eJrlier MesopotJIlliiln ones. 

Ihe R()IllJn~ then followed the SJllle procedure, feplJcing thl' Greek deities 

Ilith their /{oilliln el}uiVill('llts. Thus it W,15 thJt the fJlllili,lr sequence of SUIl, 

~l()()n, Milrs, Mercurv, Jupiter, Venus, ,llld SJturn for the dJy~ WJe; l'stJblished 

1\ ith the l'OIll,lIl deities, i.e. SundJY, Monday, Tlieslicly, Wedllesd,l)" 

rhurs(iily, FrideW, ,lnd S,lturdilY. 

The ile;soci,ltion of the planets with the d'l)'S of the week hJe; cJrried 

through into JllJny 1,1ngllJges, with the nJllles often I'dlccting the planetilrv 

,l~sociiltion of thilt dily. Even the Silxon deities whose nallles were ,lttribllted 

tll lou r deWs of the II'eek were bilsed on their equJtion to the most COIll p,lfJblL' 

ROllliln ~llalletilry deities. 

Named After 

Planet Days of the Days of the Week Roman Deity Saxon Deity 

Week (italian) 

(English) 

'I'll(' SUIl SUlld,w DOllll'nic(l Sol 

rill' ",10011 i\IOlld,lV LUllcdi LUIl,l 

1',Llrs Tu('sd,w M,Htcdi 1',1.HS Til\' 

\krcuf'I' \I\'"d Ill'sd ,11' ivkrco"'di 1', 1ercu rv Vv'(ldl'll 

iupitl'r J'llLI rsd ,l I' Ciovedi Jupiter Thullor 

\'t'IlUS Frid,l\' V('llerdi V'-'I1US Fri(YlT 
,'-->" 

C;,l tu I'll S,lturd,ll' S,lb,lto S,ltUril 
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Planetary Hours 

"T will openk of Iile l/lIel)lInl hOllrs w17icll are nllril7llied 111110 llie domillioll or rille of 

Ihe plnlleto, fill' tJwl Iile dOlllillion of Iile 110111' servetJl 10 II/{' "Inllels nsfor n dignily")' 

Although the idea that working with planetary hours has been promoted 

by some teachers as starting with the medieval grimoires, this is not the CJse, 

In ancient Egypt the Egyptian Priests attributed il different ruling god to eilch 

of the twenty-four hours of the day, The Greeks ildopted this ideil, 

riltionalising it into the system we are now familiar with, They attributed the 

seven planets to the hours of the day, with the ruler of the first hour being the 

Silme as the ruler of the dayll ilnd through this they developed the system in 

which the repetitive sequence of the seven plilnets was first introduced. 

If you Jre new to the concept of plilnetilry hours you mily at first be 

overwhelmed by the confusing use of the term "170111''' for each time period ilS 

these ilre not the sixty-minute hours thilt we Me ilccustomed to using in 

normill timekeeping. The planetary hours used in plilnetary milgick are not 

the same ilS the sixty-minute hours beginning ilt midnight thilt we use for 

normal timekeeping. The plilnetilry dill'S are divided into twenty-four 

plilnetilry hours stilrting with the first hour of the dill' beginning ilt sunrise 

ilnd ending with the lilst hour of the dill' ending at sunrise of the next 

plillll'tilry day. 

The period of dily light that extends from sunrise to sunset is divided into 

the twelve "110111'0" of the day. The peri()d of dJrkness extending from sunset 

to sunrise of the next dilv is divided into the twelve "ilollro" of night. 

Combined these give the twenty-four hours of the planet<lry day. As the 

duriltion ()f daylight and darkness in a day will illwilys differ except possibly 

at the Spring and Autumn Equinoxes when they may be equilt so on a 

pilrticular planetary dil\' the length ()f the hours of the dill' will differ from the 

12 A Brid ,md most E,1S\' Astwlogical Judgml'nt of till' Stars, Claudius Dariot, ISH3 

13 Set' TIll' Ex,lCt Sciences in Antiquity, Nl'ugl'baul'r, 1967, p169. 
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length of the hours of the night. This is why the pbnetary hours are 

"ol11Ctimes called the unequal hours. During the "light" half of the year 

between the Spring and Autumn Equinoxes there will be more hours of 

d,wlight than night, so the twelve planetary hours of the day will be longer 

th,111 the twelve planetar\' hours of the night. The converse is true during the 

'dnrk" half of the year between the Autumn and Spring Equinoxes, when 

there are more hours of darkness than daylight and so correspondingly the 

twelve pbnetary hours of night are longer than those of the day. 

Almanacs, ephemeredes and thL' internet are all sources you can lise to 

discover the sunrise ,lnd sunset times, enabling you to calcubte the planetary 

hours in advance and time your ceremonies appropriately. 
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Attributions for Planetary Hours 

Planetary Hours of the Day 

Hour Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 Sun f\10l1il ;-VLHS /\Iercurv JupilL'r Venus S,1turn 

2 Venus Saturn Sun f\loon f\LHS f\h'rcurv jupitl'r 

J Mercury Jupit"r Vl'11l1S S,1turn Sun Moon f\LHS 

4 Moon f\lc1rs Mercurv jupilL'r Venus S,Hu rn Sun 

5 S,\turn Sun ~\"()l\ MMS f\1crcurv Jupiter Vl'nus 

6 jupitcr Vl'nus S,1turn Sun f\\oon i\\MS MercurI' 

7 Mars Ml'rcurv jupiter VllllUS S,1turn Sun ~v11111n 

8 Sun Moon f\LHS Mercury Jupiter VllllllS S,lturn 

CJ Venus Saturn Sun :-"l11on McHs Ml'rcurv jupitl'r 

10 Mercury jupiter Venus S,1turn Sun f\lo11n f\LHS 

11 Moon f\lc1rs MercurI' )upitl'r Venus S,Hurn Sun 

12 Saturn Sun MOlln Mc1rs Mercury Jupitl'r Vl'nus 

Planetary Hours of the Night 

Hours Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 jupiter Venus S,1turn Sun Mllon Mars Mercury 

2 f\lars :-"1ercurv Jupitcr Venus S,1turn Sun Moon 

3 Sun Moon MMS Ml'rcury Jupiter Venus S,1turn 

4 Venus S,1turn Sun f\loon Mdrs I'vlcrcury Jupiter 

5 Mercury JupilL'r Venus S,1turn Sun MOlln f\lars 

6 f\l{)on rvlclfs ,\1erclIrv )upitl'r VCllllS S,1turn Sun 

7 Saturn Sun Moon Mars Mercury J u pitl'!" Vl'nus 

f\ lupilL'r Venus S,1turn Sun :-"lo"n f\lc1rs /\krcurv 

CJ f\LHS i\'fl'r(ury Jupiter Vellll,S S,1turn Sun l\lllun 

10 Sun "Iolln :-"\c1rS f\1c>rcurv Jupiter Venus Saturn 

11 \\ll1l1S S,1turn Sun f\l1111n l\1,HS i\1crcur\, JupilL'r 

12 f\1l'rcury Jupitl'r Vll l1l1S S,1tUr!1 Sun Muon :-"LHS 



Calculations: Example 1 

Let us say you wanted to work out the planetary hours for a ritual that 

focused on using Mercurial energies. Wednesday is the day of Mercury, so 

VOl! decide to perform the ritual next Wednesday, during the day. The 

f'J"(lcess is then as follows: 

EEl Consulting an almanac you see the sun rises at 7am on that day 

and sets elt 8.48pm. 

EEl So the hours of daylight are from 07.00 - 20:48, giving 13 hours 

and 48 minutes. 

EEl 13 x 60 + 48 = 828 minutes of daylight. 

EEl Divide by 12 = 69. 

EEl This means each of the 12 "hours" of daylight will be 69 minutes 

long. 

Consulting the tables given you see the first and eighth hours of 

Wednesday arc ruled by Mercury. So for the first hour ()f the day the ritual 

should be performed between 7.00am and 8.09am (69 minutes). 

For the eighth hour further calculation is needed: 

EEl Add together the "hour" length for 7 "hours" (7 x 69 483 

minutes, or 8 hours and 3 minutes). 

EEl Then add this to the sunrise time (7:00am) + 8 hours and 3 minutes 

= 3:03pm). 

EEl This means tIlL' eighth hour starts at 3:03pm and finishL's at 4:] 2pm 

(3:03 + 69 minutl's). 

You then decide which of these two times will be morl' practical, and 

\"Ou ha\'L' your time to perform the ritual in. 
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Calculations: Example 2 

Let u~ Sil)' vou now w,mted to work out the plilnet'lry hours for a ritual 

th,lt focusL'd on using S,lturni,1\1 energies. Saturday is the day of Solturn, so 

vou decidL' to pL'I·torm the rituollnext Saturday, during the night when Saturn 

i~ \'i~ible in the ~kv. The proce~s is then as follows: 

Consulting ,1n ollman,lc Y(lU see the sun sets at 9.04pm on that doly and rises 

thl' following morning olt 6.10,1111. 

EB So the hours of night are from 21.04 - 06:10, giving 9 hours and 6 

minute~. 

EEl 9 x 60 + 6 = 546 minutes of night. 

EB DividL' bvl2 = 45.5. 

EB This means each of the 12 "hollrs" of the night will be 45.5 minutes 

long. 

Consulting the tables given you see the third and tenth hours of 

Silturday night ,1I'e ruled by Saturn. So if vou now calculate these two times 

you have VOUI' options: 

hH the third hour 

EEl Sunset is 9.04pm so this is the base time you start from. 

EB To collculate the stMt time for the third hour, add the "!/Our" length 

for 2 "!/(JIII'S" (2 x 45.5 = 91 minutes, or 1 hour and 31 minutes) 

EEl Add this to the sunset time (9.04) + 1 hour and 31 minutes 

IO.35pm 

EB Jhe Satumi,m hour I'uns from 10.35pm to 11.20.5pm (10.35 + 455 

minutes) 

h'r the tenth hour further c,llcuLltion is needed: 



EEl Add together the "hour" k'ngth for 9 "!Iollr,;" (9 x 455 4095 

minute's, ur () hours ,1I1d 495 minute's). 

EB Then Zldd this to the sunsL't time (9:04pm) + 6 hours Zlnd 495 

mill ute's = :\:535Zlm). 

EB This mc',ms the tL'nth hour sL1I'ts ,1t 3:535,lm ,1nd finishes ilt 

4:39,)m (3:535 + 455 minutes). 

You then decide which of these two times will be more pZlctical 

(flrllbablv 10.35pml), Zlnd you hZlvl' your time to perform the ritu,ll in. 

Onc fu rther ,)sPl'ct vou mZly wish to considcr is thc pIZlnL't,1I'v movement. 

At times some of thc plZlnL'ts go rL'trogrildc, i.c. appcar to rcvcrsc thcir 

!11U\'c'!11cnt in thc sky. This is tZlkcn in l11agickZlI tL'rms to mCZln thc' cnergy is 

\\',1I1ing r,)thcr than wi)xing, 50 mZlny mZlgiciZllls prefcr to w(nk whell thc 

pl.l11l't is not rL'trogr,)de. This CZln c',lsily bc' chccked bv looking ,1t Zln 

i\strologicZlI Ephcmeris. 
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Practical PII1I1I'1I1IY lvll1Sick 

CHAPTER 6 

Invocation & Evocation 

The grimoirL's placed .1 great dezll of emphasis on interaction with 

spiritual crl'iltures, either through invocation or evocation, or a combination 

of both. Invocation of ,1 spiritu,ll crl'ilture into a medium such as a crystal was 

a commonly used technique. This technique was used for most types of 

spiritual creature, including Archangels, demons, Olympic Spirits, Planetary 

Spirits, faeries and elementals. Confusingly, phrases such as "[/Ito this crystal 

sto/le or glass receptacle, or otherwise visilJly Ollt of the samc" are often to be found 

in grimoires, indicating th,lt the call to the spiritual creature can result in 

invocation (into the crystal stone or glass receptilcle) or evociltion ("visibly Ollt 

of the sa mc "). 

Evociltion of il spiritual creature specifically to tangible appeilrilnCe 

outside of il receptacle (i.e. without ilwociltion) was almost always exclusively 

performed with demons. As the PlanetilrY Spirits were also referred to ilS 

Planetary Demons, evocation was illso used with them, which is why 

descriptions of their physical appearance and phenomenon associilted with 

their appl'ilrance can be found in grimoires such as Harley M55 6482, whereas 

physical descriptions are not given for the Planetary Intelligences, also known 

as Planetary Angels. 

Such evociltions were performed into il tri'lllgle, which acted as a cilge to 

protect the summoner from the influence of the demon. The triangle usually 

hild sidL's thrL'L' foot long with protective divinL' names written ;1WlllXi theIll, 

and Wi\S placed two foot from the outer edge of the circle in the direction the 

creature was expected to attend from. When demons were evoked in this 

manner, they ~\'()lIld be bound through use of divine nilmes of power to 

ensure their obedience and the truth of their statements and ilctions, as well as 

constraining them not to hurt any li\'ing thing or C,luse damage to the place. 



Practical Plnnetnry A·lnsi(~ 

"Alld /Jy Ille Seal ofyollr Crealion, /JeillS Ihe mark, 

or C/lnrnclcr of holiness 111110 YOli. "I. 

For both invocation and evocation, the magician would normally wear a 

1,101<,n on their chest over their heart. This !amen would include the seal of 

thL' ([eature being called, which was believed to have the power to facilitate 

cll!1lIllunication with the creature, as wl'll as providing protection from the 

crl',lture. It could also be seen as acting as a beacon for the creature on the 

physical plane, which when combined with the ceremony would tell it where 

tel go to. For the Planetary Intelligences and Spirits these seals correspond to 

the sigils formed by sigilising their names on their appropriate plilnetary 

kJIlleas (see Appendix 3). The lamen would be constructed during the 

ilppropriiltl' planetary hour on the ilppropriate planetary day ilS part of the 

preparation for ilWOCiltioli or evociltion. For the plilnetary archilngels and 

demons, examples of their seills are found in different grimoires. 

In addition to the lilmen, the other main form of protection was the 

magick circle. A whole range of different milgick circles are given in different 

grimoires, of vilJ"ying complexity. The circle is usually nine foot in diameter, 

with a second circle within of eight foot diilmeter. What they uSllillly hilve in 

collllllon is pentagrams marking the four directions in the boumiary between 

till' two circles, and divine names between the four pentagrams. Both the 

pentJgrams and divine nilmes served ilS protection for the magician within 

the circle from allY creature evoked outside of the circle. The pentagrams 

were drawn with the point of the pent,lgram filcing inwilrds towilrds the 

Cl'ntre of the circle. The divine names used were usually those considered 

p,ll·ticularly efficilcious, such ilS Jilhveh, Adonili, Eheia and Agla. Unlike the 

pl'nt,lgrJllls the names were written filcing inwilrds towards the magician in 

tIll' Cl'ntrl'. Within thl' circle at the centre was the altar, which was the focus 

for II1vocation ilS the place where the receptacle was positioned. The illtar WilS 
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Prodicn! f1/rlllt'lnrl/ .\IIIXi( ~ 

seen ,1S sacred in itself, and often h,ld its own circle dr,lwn on it, within which 

till' cryst,ll would be ~'],lCed. 

For ,111 works of planet,lrv m,lgick (,md indl'ed "ny otllL'I' m,lgick) the 

practitioner should observe a principll' which is stressl'd heavil\' in the 

grimoires, which is th'lt of purifiC,ltion emd consecration. All the tools Used 

should be consecrated, as should talismans ,md amulets (see the section in tile 

chapter on Amulets & Talism,lns). PurificatIOn ,llso ill\'olves YOU, ,lnd this 

includes ritual b'lthing bdllre ,1ny ceremony, and the mundane clmning of the 

space you use as your temple for ceremonies on a regu],lr basis. Anything 

you take into a magick circle for rituill work should hilve been purified. This 

includes mundane items you might not otherwise consider, such as your pair 

of glasses if you we,ll" thenl. 

The use of a series of conjurations to invoke or evoke a spiritual creature 

had a number of reasons. One was that it built up the energy and focused the 

attention of the magician. Another is that it might take time to d ril 1\' the 

ilttention of the spiritual creature in question. Some writers have suggested 

that il series of conjurations implies a lack of belid that they will work, ilnd 

the magician should only use the strongest conjuration. However this misses 

an obvious ~'oint, which Ciln be best illustrated by anillogy. If your lL'lephone 

rings and you are not right next to it, it tilkes time for you to reelCh the 

telephone ilnd answer it, ilssul1ling vou ilre in the house. Like thl' ringing of 

the telephone, the conjurations dr'l\\, the ilttention of the spirituell creature, 

ami build up a milgickal pressure encour'lging it to ilnSWl'r vour cilii. Of 

course if you ilre not in the house vou cannot ,1nswer your telephone, so 

remember thilt if you me calling a unique spiritu,ll crmture, it is not 

impossible thilt it may illre,ldy be sOlllewilerl' fulfilling il t,lsk, in which casl' it 

is not going to respond to your c,lll. 

Binding a spiritual cre,lture is also a p,lrt of the process of invoci1tion ,1nd 

evoc,ltion. In this context the term binding should bl' clilrified ,15 the 

formalisation of iln ,1greenlent, like ,1 contract or o"th, which the spirituill 

creature ,1g1Tl'S to, to fulfil till' task you h,1\'l' set it, ,lnd 'llso to Ill,lke 
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Prncficl7! PI(/I/cl(/ry ,\1(/Si(~ 

subsequent contact easier. This may also include the spiritual crcature giving 

thl' magician a particular seal to use to call it more easily, or a specific n,ll1le to 

u"e to call it, as mentioned with the Olympic Spirits. 

There nrc other nnmes of tIle Olympic Spirits delivered /Jy otl7ers; /Jilt they 0111.11 nrc 

effcctunl, which nrc delivereri to nnyone, /Jy tile Spirit. "l~ 

A component that is seen in both invocation and evocation is the license 

tt' depart. Having called a spiritual creature, when it had fulfilled the task it 

\\',15 called for, it was Olnsidered malllizttory to license the creature to depart. 

This is not the same as banishing, as the Olntext is entirely different. You 

Lll1ish unwanted influences or entities, and it would be incredibly rude to 

banish a spiritual creature you had summoned to assist you. This is why the 

licenses to depart found in the grimoires are courteous, though USU,llly with ,1 

reminder that you might call on the creature's services again in the future. 

Following the license to depart, a banishing or exorcism would then be 

performed. When calling a spiritual creature, it was considered akin to 

lighting a beaOln, which could attract all manner of unwanted entities to the 

vicinity. Thus the performing of a banishing or exorcism would ensure that 

any unwanted "guests" would leave the vicinity and not cause any problems. 

In the case of demons, it was also thought that if the demon had become 

invisible after the license to depart, or had arrived but not assumed visible 

~ppearance and thus avoided being bound, ,mel was still hanging around to 

cause mischief afterwards, you would be sending it away as well, preventing 

it from misbehaving. 

IJ Aphorism IH, Arbdtcl of f\L1gick. 
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{Jl"fldlcn/ F/III/don/ i\II1Xi(~ 

CHAPTER 7 

The Olympic Spirits 

"Tliey lire clllled Oll/Illpic :;piril;;, or :;piril;; or Olylllpu;;, wliicli lillill/Jil ill IIle 

rimIIlIlH'III, IIlld ill llie :;1111';; Illaeot: (1'IIO;;e Office i;; 10 Decillre llie FIlIe Ilild DeslillY 

or Iv1orlnl;;, 1111£1 10 I\dllJilli;;tcr :;eueml oilier Mllller;; III1iI Tllillgs collcernillS ollr 

Tare;;lrilllntti7ir;;; Ilild 10 Tcodlllwi Declnre llio;;e ThillS' tlilll tlie 51111'5 10 which 

(,lierl/ olle is IIppoillled, porielldelllllild :;iSlliticlh, IlccordillS 10 Ihe Doclrille of 

A;;I rtlllOlln/lllld 1\;;lrolosy, (1'IIl'reill llie Otf/ccs of I lic Olylllpic Spiril;; is II/O;;t 

cic,,\nlltiy Se/f(Jrtll"i( 

This sl'vl'ntl'cnth cl'ntury dcscription from RIlI1'lillsoll M55 01363 of the 

Ol),mpic Spirits givl's iln indic,ltion of thl'ir l'xclltl'd IlJturl', Thl'y Ml' not 

simpll' spirits, but slL'lbr govl'rnors who rull' VJst Il'gions of spirits. The bl'st 

W,l)' to dl'scribl' thl'm is prob'lbly JS "pllllletllry sovcrntlrs", JS thl' l'ilrlil'st 

rctL'rellCL' to them in thl' sixteenth cl'ntury Admlel of MII,,\ick dl'scribes them in 

connl'ctillil to spirituill govl'rnml'nts ,lnd ruling provinces. 

"Tliere nre ;;el'ell ditft'rcill SOY'Crlllllelll;; of Ihe 5piril;; or 01.11 IIII' liS, In/whom God I1nll1 

n!'!IOillled llic 11'Iwlcfmllic nlld IIlIiverse of Ihi5 world 10 /Je sovcl'llcd. ,,].-

Thl' nl',lrl'st spirituzll crl'Jturl'S to which thl' Olympic Spirits could thus 

bl' compclrL'd ilrL' tIll' c1I'ch'lngL'ls. Likl' thl' Mchilngels thl'y hJve J dl'grl'l' of 

,1lItonOll1\', ilS Sl'L'n b\' rctl'rl'ncl' to their Jppe,lrilnce, Thl'rl' is ,1 simililrity 

bL't\\'I'l'll tIll' Olvmpic Spirits, \\'ith thl'ir consl'cutive periods of pbnclilry rule 

through historv (If -190 \'L',lJ'S, ,lnd the plcllwtilry ,lngels describl'd by]ohilnncS 

lh [\ISS 1',1\\'lilN1I1 DlJ63 
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IrithL'lllius in his work {)e 5el'Ieili SecIIlldeis (ISOtl eEl, who consL'cutiVl'iI' rull' 

r[lr ,1 ~,eriod of :is-f Vl'clrS clnd -f months (i"lIld were in f,let till' ,lrchilllgcls). 

11K' OlyIll~,ic Sf1irits. ,1S the name "Oll/IIII,ic" SUggL'StS, ilre probablv fnllll 

(~rl'd, origins. I'()r this reas()n they c\ll not rl'Z1II\' tit well with thl' I il'brew 

hi,'r,li"clw ot Spil'itu,ll cre,ltllrL'S which is structurL'd thrtlugh its Q,lb,llistic 

,1e;,;c,,"i,lti(lllS, It is also interesting to obsen'L' thilt ulllike 'lrch'lngels which Ml' 

([li1,iciercd to be m,lde of the highL'st ,lspect of air, the Olympic Spirib ,li"L' 

(llll~,risL'd of J b,ll,lllce ()f the El,ur elements, indic,lting il much mLHe physic,ll 

'f'ilL'rL' of infiuL'nce. 

Ihis is ,111 l'xtrl'nll'ly important distinction, ,15 il\\ the spiritu,ll erl'atllrl'S 

dL,e;cribl'd from Hebrew sources, such ilS ,1rchilngL'\s, angL'ls ilild dl'lllons, Me 

,11IcllJllf'OSL'd of ,1 single L'Il'nwnt, usually ilir. 

"rilese 5e[>ell IlIIl'eril1l Prillces, or 51'irillll11 COU['l"IIors, 

(('itil tlieir Ilosls, I1re ill 1111 IIle tfl/I/' Eleillellis. 

Illid do 11l00'<' wilh 111<' <'i)llill Molioll of IIi<, FimlnlllClI1 , 

I1l1d II,e 11I/<'rior5 do 11"('I1I/S Del'elld 11)1011. 

alld are 5 ['/'(}ie 11 I 10 II,e 511)1aiors 

RdL'rl'llCe madl' to thL' Olympic Spirits in Ilarley j\;155 6482, ,1 signific,mt 

grilll()irL' copied fr()m se\'enlL'L'nth century IllJtcri,ll worked by the 1ll,1gici,1Il 

Dr Tholll,ls Rudd, lll,lkL's In impOI"tJnt rdL'rence to thl' prdL'rence for w()rking 

with thL' Oh'lllpic Sf1irits rJther than tIll' I kbrL'\\' ordl'rs of pLmL't'lr\' sf,iritu,ll 

Ci'l',ltures, This is a point we wish to l'mph,ltic,llh' elllphJsisL" ,1S the Olympic 

Spirits ,md their subservient spirits arL' f,lr lllmL' ,l(cL'ssiblL' in m,ln\' \\,'l)'S th,ln 

llrlhtlllgL'I~ ,111d (lngcls. 

"To cOllelllrie Dr I\lIrid's Doctrille oI'lie Nille }-lie/'ll/'(i,ies o(AII,~c1s 

!lilt! 11,(' /Jell['/' to llilriaslllild I,illl, 1/IIlll1ltlwIIgii IIIL' c'~/oriolls M1'Iliml/oil 



1711£1 Rn:icl Iliny be ilfuocntcdf(J(' sOllie great sigllnl nlld wl'ighty IIInllers 

to prrz'cllt mill orstntes nlld kingdoms nlld persolls ill grent nuthority, 

yet it i, tlie opillioll of Or. 01'1' nnd Or. RlIdd, nlld lnm/Jlidllls thnt 

nllciclltlllngicillll. tlint it i, rarely practiccd sillcc the Olyllipic powcrs 

nrc sliff/cimtto bl' illuocntl'd nlld ndvised with. "I" 

The qualities of the Olympic Spirits seem to be determined by the 

number seven, that of the classical planets. Thus we see that they all rule a 

number of provinces which is a multiple of seven, their period of rule is four 

hundred and ninety ye,us each; and their sub-rulers are in multiples of seven. 

Period of Rule 

Planet Governor Period of Rule 

Jupiter Bcthor liO BC - 430CE 

1\1 drS Phaleg 431 CE - 920CE 

Sun Orh 921CE - 1410CE 

Venus Hagith 1411CE - 1900CE 

MercurI' Ophid 1901 CE - 2390CE 

Moon Phul 2391CE-2HHOCE 

Saturn Aratron 2HHlCE - 3370 CE 

The current age is under the rule of Ophiel, the Mercurial Olympic Spirit, 

which is understandable in a world that has become so dominated by 

informiltion technology. 

19 MSS Hark'\' 64H2 
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Olympic Spirit Rulerships 

Planet Governor Provinces Ruled Number of Legions 

(Visible Provinces) ( legion = 490 spirits) 

SMurn Aratron 49 36000 

Jupiter Bcthor 32 29000 

M,ns I'haleg 35 

Sun Oeh 2H 36536 

Venus Hagith 21 4 (J(J() 

Mercury Ophiel 14 1000()O 

Moon Phul 7 

186 provinces 

An importill1t point mentioned in the Arbnle! ot" Mngic regarding the 

Olympic Spirits is that they do not always turn up when they are called. If the 

moti I'es of the m,lgician were not pure there was no guarantee of 

manifestation. And of course even if a spiritual creature did appear it might 

not be visible, which is why the grimoires place so much emphasis on 

thorough banishing even if nothing is obviously visible. This is why texts say 

th"t when called by a true magician who is acting in accord with the divine 

will, tlwy are said to appear; however to a mean magician they send some of 

their spirits with limited powers, and to false magicians they do not appear at 

"II but send demons instead.co 

Also of course, it is possible that when you call an Olympic Spirit it may 

be otherwise occupied and sL'nd one of its many spirits from its legions to 

"tlL'nd vou rather than coming itself. 

--------------------------------
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Governor 

;\ratwn 

lkthor 

Deh 

Dphil'1 

I'hul 

Rules over 

-19 King', -12 I'rinet",]:; i'rl'siLil'nh, 2~ Dukl's, 21 1\1ini,ters, 

Standing before him 1-1 famili,Hs, 7 messl'ngl'rs 

-12 Kings,]:; I'rinn's, 2R Dukes, 21 Coun,,'llors, 1-1 \linistl'rs, 7 

[,v1 C'sscngl'rs 

1\1an\, SUbSl'f\'il'nts, wt Ill' administrl'lh all things alune and ,111 

his spirits Sl'f\'l' him b\' centuril's, 

1\1an\, subsef\'ient ministl'ring spirits ,md O\'l'r l'\'l'r\' 1000 Ill' 

llrdailll'th Kings lor tlll'ir ,1ppllinted Se,lSl1l1S, 



---:y;; Functions of the Olympic Spirits 

Planet Olympic Description 

Spirit -- Och Och is called for trea,ure and wealth spells, being "lid to give Sun 

gold and pn>cious stones, ,1I1d a "1'111"51' sl'I"illSillS u'i!h sold". Hl> 

bestows wisdom and raises till' dignity of ,1 pl>rson so they,1[(, 

honoured and esteemed, '-;0 ideal for improving qualities of 

Il>ad,>rship and social position. His familiars Me said to be 

excellent ,1I1d teach perfect ml'dicinl>s, so ideal for Iwall'rs. He 

is ,1lso said to prolong life. 

~lercurv Ophiel Ophid teaches all subjects, Ill' is the ideal spirit to call to help 

le,un things. He gives familiar spirits. He is said to be able to 

make mercury transform into the Philosophers stOill'. 

Venus Hagith Hagith !ncreases persoll(li beauty and attractiveness. He is said 

to transform copper to gold (and vice-versa). He gives faithful 

familiar spirit'> 

t>.loon Phul Phul is a healer who can prolong life. He can transform all 

metals into silver. He gives undines as familiars. 

Mars Phaleg Phaleg raises a person to great honour in matters of war. 

Jupitl>r Aratron Aratron teaches alchemy, magick and healing. He is as<;oc ia ted 

with transmutation, with his powers being gi\"(>n as converting 

anything into stone, and converting coal to treasurl> (and vlce-

versa). He causes the barren to become fruitful, and teache, 

invisibility. He gives long life. He giv(~s fanlili,u<.; \vith cl 

"de/i"lIi!e 1'001'cr", makes "hairy II1CII" and C,1I1 call subtcrranean 

spirits. 
~ 

S,lturn Bethor Bethor faise's cl person to great digniti(\s, i.t'. Ill' should be c,llled 

to when trving to gain promotion or improve ,"our lot in life. 

He) [(-'\'eals trC'clSU[llS, clnd tr,lllsports prC'cious ~tun<.'s fronl plac(l 

to place>. He inlp[()\'()~ psychic p()\\'<.'r~, being s(lid to nl,lke 

nll'diunls \\'ork mir,lculou~ (lffl1cts, and abu en...,ure airy "'pirih 

give' true' ans\v('rs. HI> prolongs lifl" ,1I1d gives f,lmili,u<; of the 

firmament. 
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Olympic Spirit Seals & Astrological Rulerships 

Planet Spirit Rulership Seal 

-

TIll'SlIl1 Dell Ll'U 

j) 

V 7 
Cl1Tnini 

/ 
1\ krcl] r\' Dpllil'l 
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Libr,) dl1d I I Vl'l1l1'; I [,lgilll 

Tl1urus 



Olympic Spirit Seals & Astrological Rulerships (continued) 
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Invoking the Olympic Spirits 

"TilerI' nrc otller Nnllles of tlte OIYlilpic 5pirits Delivered /ly traditioll, /1111 thcy 0111.11 

nrc Effectllnll1'itich nre delivered or Reuenled to nlly 0111' by tile 5pirit it 5elf, either 

visi/)Iy or ill"isi/)Iy: nlld they nrc Deliurrcd to curry Qlle nccordillg ns tltey 

Predestillnted, or 5yntpnthised, or nrc Govented /1,1/ the Celestinl COllstellntiolls ill 

tlteir Nntiuity, &c. '''I 

The first thing you need to do is decide which of the Olympic Spirits is 

ilppropriate for the operiltion you wish to undL'rtake. Hilving determined 

this, you should work out the plilnetilry hours for that Olympic Spirit on its 

day of the week. E.g. to cilll forth Bethor (Jupiter) it is best to do so on a 

Thursday during the pbnetilry hour of Jupiter. 

A talismiln with the seill of the required Olympic Spirit should also be 

prepared before the operiltion. This you should prepilre in a planetary 

magick circle, on the ilppropriilte day ilnd in the appropriilte planetary hours 

for the spirit. The seal is pbced under the crystill billl you use as a receptacle 

to cilll the Olympic Spirit into. 

Hence you could prepilre thl' seal in the first appropriate planetary hour 

of the ilppropriiltl' day, and then do the invociltion in the second appropriate 

planetary hour of the Silme day. The optimum Olympic Spirit for personal 

work is the one for the pl,1l1et which rules your astrological sun-sign. 

The sources give no details for prepar,ltion of spilce or tools to be used. 

The formub given is to first perform the preliminary conjuriltion, kneeling 

before the illtilr. Then stand and perform the main conjuration. Perform the 

active part of the rituill, making your request. This should all last no more 

thiln an hour. Then give the license to depart. 

Obviously you should work out the wording of your request before yOU 

perform your rituill. rill' great ilttention to your request, examining ,lnd re-

21 MSS Rawlinson DIJ6J 
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Proctic III Plol/etar.l! Alagirk 

L'X<lIllining your words until you are totally happy with them. Remember 

spirit~ can bl' very literal in following instructions, and for this reason you 

Shllldd phrase you r rl'quest very carefully. The golden rule is be precise and 

<l\llid'lmbiguity. 

rhe structure for working with the Olympic Spirits is given in the Arhatfl 

01,1v117Sic, first issued in 1575 CE in Bilsel. It WilS made available in English by 

Rubert Turner as part of The FOllrth Book olOcclilt Philosophy attributed to 

Agripp<l, in 1655 CEo It is also to be found in RI7ZUlillSOIl MSS D1363, il 

-;e\"l'ntl'enth century manuscript. We have included the materiill found in 

buth sources as the conjurations ilre identiC'ill (Rawlillsol1 MSS D1363 and The 

I ollrlh Book olOcclllt Philosophy), expanding and expoullding where necessary 

to give a cleilr and coherent formilt to follow. We have chosen to leilve the 

conjurations in their original form, which is why the language is archaic in 

style. However this ilrchaic style has the benefit of forcing you to concentrate 

totally on what you Me saying. If you prefer to you can rewrite them for your 

own purposl'S in modern English, using the original conjurations ilS il 

guideline for content. 

As with ilny ritual, it is a good idea to have bathed beforehand as part of 

your purification process. Using an ilppropriatl' planetary scent in thl' bath 

will help the process of focllsing your mind on the ritual to come. Likewise a 

period of medit'ltion before you begin the ceremony is always worthwhile for 

the S,lllle reilson. 
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You will need: 

EEl A crystal or glass ball, ~)rL'ferablv about 4" (1Ocm) in dialllL'tl'r. 

EEl The sml of tilL' Olylll~)ic Spirit, ritll<llly prep<lred bL'f(Hl'h,111d. 

EEl A cloth or silk bag of thl' a~)pro~)riatl' ~)I<lnl'tilry colour. 

EEl A simple alt<lr to ~)Iilce the seill ilnd cryst<ll onto. 

EEl An ilppropriatl'iy coloured planl'tMy illt,lr cloth. 

EEl An il~)pr()~)ri'ltl'lv cololll"l'd planl'tary candle. 

EEl Censer with incense of ,111 <lppropl'iatl' pbllL'tMY naturl'. 

EEl A white robe. 

Note - all of these items should hil\'l' been consecr,ltL'd previously bL'fore lise. 

Candles should be Ilew ,111d unused. 

Altar Set-up: 

The altar should have the illtilr cloth on it. The seill of the Olympic Spirit 

should be pbced in the centre of thl' altar, lIndertleilth the crystill bill!. The 

cilndle and censer mav be pbced on the floor at the edge of the circle (South 

for the candle and East for the censer), or they Illay be pl,lCed c,lndle behind 

the crystal ball close to the edge of the ,lltar, with the censer close by. 

The Ceremony: 

Prepilre the sp,lCe by first lighting the cilndk's and the incensl'. 

Purify the space in your prcterrl'd Illilnnl'r, e.g. the Ll'SSl'r G'lilishing 

Ritual of the Pl'ntagr,llll. 

Perforlll the Hq)tilgralll rituill, using the iIl\'okillg forlll for the ~)I'lnd 

associated with the Olvlll~)ic Spirit \'ou ilre c,llling. 

Cast il PLlnL'tary i\tlgick Circk'. 

Kneel bctorl' till' altar ilnd s,w thl' ~)relimin'lry conjur,ltion. 



Preliminary Conjuration: 

"0 tllOli AllIlighly, IlIlmnclIlnte, Immorlnl nlld IlIcolllprehell,iiJle God of Ho,ls, 

Creillor of HcnVe/l nlld Enrtll, (l'lio hns sprendllie Henuells n/lm'e Ihe lieiglll of Ihe 

CiOllds, IIIld Eslnblishedllie Wnler, lIpOIl Ihe Enrtll, nlld nppoillledilie Sen ils 

Btl/illds, which ilmny nol pnss or cxCL'ed, nlldhns plneed tile SIIII, MOOII, nlld 51111'0; 

iliJOiJe Ihe Air, ill Ihe Firnlllllleni of tile Henvclls, nlld (l'11O /1.11 .110111' //l0,1 c.rcellC/ll, 

Snered, nlld Diville Wisdom, lins plnced nil Crenillre" bolll Cele,linl, Aerinl, 

Terreslrinl, nnd Infemnl, 10 Iwnollr, obel/, nlld g)orit!/ YOll ill tlleir Severnl & 

respeclive Orders, Office" nlld Vocnlion,; nndl/lIIde Milli nccordillg 10 YOllr OWII 

Silllililllde; nnd hns ordninedlhe whole Crenliollfor YOllr prni,e nlld Glory: 0 Lord, 

1II1IIIIinnie my Underslnnding, enrich lIIe wilh YOllr Grnce, forlifl/ me willi YOllr 

Slrl'llgliz, prolecl me willi YOllr Shield, nnd Shndow me 1I11der llie cover of yo 111' 

Celeslinl Wings, 111111 the EIIVY, Mnlice, nlld Severily of 110 Persoll living, or nlly 

(Picked Spiril, mny hnve power 10 nssnlllt, hllrt, or do l11e 1111.11 illjllry or I'rejlldice, bill 

IIlnl I mny vnnl)lIish nlld overcome nil Illy Enemie" iJolh privnle IIl1d pll/Jlic, visii'/e 

nnd invisible, bodily nlld Ghostly. 

Alld I beseech .11011, 0 mo,1 Grnciolls IIIld Hcnvenly Lord God, Ihnl YOIl wOllldi'.'/ 

1/0111' Divine Permission, mllse 10 nppenr, nlld Selldllie Allgel or Spiril N. of Ihe 

{Salllrnille, Jovinl, Mnrlinl, 501nr, Vellerenl, 01', MerCllrill1/ Order, {here 1I0inillnlillg 

the pllrliclIlnr Nnme of Ihe AngeloI' Spiril, &c.l (l'ho shnl/illfimll, IIISlrllcl, show 

forlll, IIlIdlcnciz me Ihose Ihillg' ns I shnl/ n,k & desire of/lilli, nlldlo bcfi'ielldly 10 

111C, nlld dofor me nsfor YOllr Servnlll, (1'ilereill Its Oftlce is mnllifesl, /lolli IIml', Ilild 

al nlllillles, whellsoevcr Illy lIeeessily shnll reqllire Its Aid nud A55islllllee. Which 

ineslimnblc Booll Il1loslirllllliJly /leg nl .110111' mcrciful Hnnds, Alllell." 

Allow <:l couple of minutes, <:llld then st<:llld clnd dcci<:lrc the m<:lin 

conjur<:ltioll. 
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Conjuration: 

"0111011 Celesl inl, Cloriolu;, Illlli Bellellolelll Allgel: N: [ullO lire Prillcipnl Coverllor 

Ilild hellrillg IlIIpailll Rille, P(J(U['l' nlld DOII/illioll oZIer IIIL' I Snilimillc, lovinl, Mnrlinl, 

Soillr, Vellaelll, Macllrial, or, Lllllnr! Ordcro(Allgcls, J mill/pOll YOII, nlld /l/osl 

ellrlleslly IIlse IIlId elilreni YOIl ill olld Ihrollgililie Diville, Efflcncious nnd 

III((l/lIprL'iIL'llsil>!e Nllllle o( II,e flemnl nlld IlIllilellse Cod, lile Crenlor o( HenWIl nnd 

Enrlll -Iod Tetmsmllllllllioll; Hac/ll/ Il/rgmlly desire you 10 nppenr; nlld preselll 

YOl/rsel(l'isihll/ 111110 II/e ill Illis Cryslnl Siolle, or otherwise 10 reso/l'ej[n'l1le 11'/1171/ 

sllllllosk o(YOI/, i1/lii 10 (Ii/(il 1I1I/ 1IIIIIIbie rcql/esls ill wlll7lsoevLT J shnll desire, 

occordillg 10 YOl/r OtYice, or else lotilld, or mise 10 COllie, nil Allgel or Spiril(rom YOllr 

Orders, nilihorised IO(l/ltl! Illy desires nlld peliliolls, ns nfrJresnid, Moue lilere(ore, 

Illld siIOW YOllrscl( ill P(J(uer & Presellcc, 01'['// Ihe Mysteries o(yollr Crmlioll, he 

ti'ielldly 111110 II/(', fil!' I nlilO savolIl o( I/ic snllie 1/(11)' Cod, Ihe Il'IIe lUorshipper or Ihe 

Highesl," 

You should 110\\' hopefully sec the Olympic Spirit or ol1e of its spirits in 

the crystzil b,ill. At this point you should make your request to the Olympic 

Spirit, Z1S you gZlze into the crystZlI ball. 

Request: 

When your request is finished, give the spirit the licel1se to depart. 

License to Depart: 

"For os IIll/c1,0S .1/011 Clllile ill Pence 17IId Serellily, nlld Ilnve heCll(ri1'lldly 111110 !Ile, nlld 

ollsiI'<'red Illy Petiliolls Illid l~e{7"esls; J giue Ihnllks 111110 Cod, ill ,u1lOse IInllle yOIl 

CIlllle; olld il/ ((,I lose NOllie, you !Ilily IIOW nllilis lillle, depnrl ill pence 111110 YOllr 

Orders; alil'ol/S o/'s['/"'illg 10 rellll'll ,'isihly 10 IIle ngnill, nlollY lilll(', ol/d nl nlllillu'5, 

,ul,el/soCl'a Ill/d iI'IIL'n'soe,'['/' I sllnll mil YOII, Ill/ 1/0111' 1111II1e, or Ill/ .'10111' Ottice, or /11/ 

.1101/1' Order. iI'l,icil islrolll the Begilillilig 0(1/0111' Elecliolllllld Cm)erl/lIlClilprillll7rii1f 



[)t'(rccd IIl1d Ordllillcd 10 you /'.1/ tile Olllllil'otelli Crellior otf1elll'clllllld Eorl/I" 

Alliei/"" 

\lO\\" pl,lCe the sec) I in thl' cloth or silk bclg of the <)ppropri,ltc pL1l1cL1I"Y 

clllllu[" tll be ~torcd sOl11cwhcrc s,lfc where nobuliv elsc will hZlvl' clCces~ to it. 

['cdorm till' bZlnishing vcrsion of the Hl'ptclgrZlI11 ritucll for the pL11ll't you 

\'"L'IL" \'"llrking with" 

Pcrform cll1\, othl'[" bclnishing thZlt I11clY be clppropri'ltc to rl'-pu["it\" \'llU[" 



CHAPTER 8 

Qabalistic Spirits 

[n order to fully underst,1l1d the scope of planetary work, especially 

when deciding to work with the various planetary spirits, intelligences and 

archangels, it is necessMY to have a good understanding of the hierarChy of 

spiritual creatures. This will allow you to make the appropriate decisions as to 

which entity to call and work with in your cerL'monies. Magickians during the 

Renaissance did not m,lke the same distinctions as thosL' which are commonly 

made in modern magick today. Over the last two or three decades, with the 

upsurge in interest in modern magickal and pagan practices, boundaries 

seems to have been erected through the pressure for individuals to make a 

decision as to which "trndititJ/l" they should follow and as such the rich 

heritage of spiritual creatures has become subdivided in a way that obstructs 

many from seeing thL' full picture. 

The grimoire magicians of yesteryear did not make these distinctions 

and would have been as likely to work with fairies as they were angels, 

demons or planetary spirits. Thl' whole body of grimoire magick was part of 

a unified corpus of Illagickal pr,lCtice, and within this practice was a whole 

range of spiritual creatures. This is demonstrated by the same invocatory 

style being used to summon archangels, demons, Enochian governors, 

planetary spirits and Olympic spirits. 

An example of this can be gleamed from The Nille KeY5 grimoire, which 

sets the Enochian System, of Dr. John Del', within the contL'xt of the nine 

Orders of Angels, and also includL' various other orders of angels and 

spiritual creatures, giving a coherent hierarchy which makes for a clearer 

picture for working such grimoires. This hierarchy expands thL' nine Orders of 

Angels as they WL're set out by pseudo-Dionysus thL' ArL'opagite in his work 

The Ceie5tini Hiernrclnl ,1l"Ound 500 CE, which has been thL' accepted hierarchY 

of the angL'lic orders l'VL'r since. 
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IJrtJctlcnl Plnndl1r1; A1ngieA 

As an aside, within the grimoires the Nine Orders Of Angels have 

ditferent names to those used in Qababh, resulting in some confusion, as e.g. 

the Seraphim in the grimoires correspond to the Chaioth haQadosh of the 

Q,lbabh, whereas the Seraphim of the Qabalah correspond to the order of 

PlltL'states or Powers in the grimoires. The Kabbalistic roots of the pbnetary 

spiritual creatures in this hierarchy will now be considered. 

Heaven 

7 

(, 

5 

-+ 

3 

2 

Planetary Hierarchy 

Planet I Archangel I 
Order of 

Angels 

Superior Hierarchy 

Ml't,ltmn Seraphim 

Razicl Cherubim 

S,lturn T /'lphkiel Thrones 

Middle Hierarchy 

Jupiter Tzadkid Dllmin,ltillns 

MMS Kham,lel l'O\VL)rS 

Sun Mi(h,1['1 Virtues 

Inferior Hierarchy 

Vl'lHlS Uricl Principalitips 

Ml'rCLlrv Raph'lL'1 Arch,mgels 

Intelli-
Spirit 

gences 

Agiel Zazel 

Jophil'l Hismael 

Graphiel B,utzabel 

Nakhiel Sorath 

Hagie! Kedemel 

Tirie! Taphthartharath 
-
-

I Moon G,lbricl Angl'ls 1\ Lllka" Sclhld 

The Hebrew attributions to the planets date back to the roots of the 

Jl'\\ish K'lbbalah, and were subsequently reinforced by the synthesis of 

22 ~Lllk.l is common Iv lIsed as shorth,md for \Lllka L1L'-Th,ushisim ,'('-ad Be-Ru,lchoth 

Slwch,liim 
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Kilbbillistic milteriill into the grimoires with their brgely phlllet,lry fDCllS 

during the Middle Ages ililli Renilissilnce. At first glilnce the seven clilssical 

plclllets might not seem il good fit onto the tL'n Sephiroth of the Tree of Life, 

but there is il long trildition cllld history of plilnetilrv ,15sociiltions with the 

Kilbbillilh. 

ThL' plilnL'tary influence in Kabbalilh Ciln bl' seen in both thL' schools 

which combined to form the lilter pr,lCtices, iVfl1l1Seil iVferkl1"l1h ("WorkiIlSs or the 

Chl1riut") with its emphasis on the first chapter of E:dicl, ,1nd Ml1l1seh Il('J"esllilil 

("Workinss or the IlesinniIlS"), which was focused ilround the cosmology and 

cosmogony of the first chilptL'r of Genesis as il reveliltory text. 

These need to be considered in turn to sec the pbnetilry influence in each 

of them. The word Alcrkl1uah mCilIlS "(hariot ", illld refers to the vision of 

Ezekiel's chilriot found in the Book or Ezekiel in the Bible. The texts rel,lting to 

Merkavilh Mysticism ilre commonly referred to ilS f-icki1l1iot texts. I-/ekhJlot 

meilns "hal/" or "(ham/Jer", ilnd is used to denote the seven pbnetilry p,llilces 

through which the prilctitioner of Merkilvilh would pilSS to enter into the 

presence of God. 

The Merkilvilh Mystic or Rider sought entry into the throne world of 

God, using filsting ilnd repetitious use of hymns ilnd prilyers, ilkin to 1ll,1ntra. 

When in trilnce he would send his spirit upwilrds through the Seven Pillilces, 

using milgickill ilmulets ilnd long Illelllori/(xi incilntiltions to ensure 

successful pilssilge pilst the gUilrdiiln ilngels ilnd demons he would encounter. 

The Merbvilh cosmology is specificillly plilnetilry, focusing on the Sephiroth 

which correspond to the seven clJssicJl plilllets, from Yesod the Sephiril of the 

Moon up to Binilh the Sephirilof SiltUI'll. 

Considering the imilges of the Greco-Rollliln gods ilS rid ing chMiots 

(such ilS Sol ilnd l_uni1 in their chJriots tril\'ellillg through the dily i1nd night 

skies respectively), it is interesting to note the significilnce of the ch,lriot in 

this form of eJrly Illysticislll ilnd speculJtL' ,15 to the level of (l'oss-fertilisiltio il 

of ideils thilt lllilV h,we occurred. Echoes of the :vIerkil\'ilh tr,ldition (,In be 

found throughout the lllediev,ll gl'illlllires, frolll the usc of plill1L't'lry Jlllukts 



~1I1d long invocations, through to the purificatory u~e of bsting and prayers. 

b·en references to the "cllllriot of tilc sOIlI" can be found in some grimoires. 

If we now consider the Maaseh Bereshith school of Kabbillah, the 

pL11letary influence is again pronounced. One of the earliest Llnd greLltest of 

Jewish Kabbalistic texts, the Sephcr Yctzimlz ("'Boo" of Farllliltioll ") was written 

ill the first or second century CEo In this text, the fourth of the sixth chapter~ 

fncuses on the sevenfold associatillns u£ the planets and their connection to 

the Hebrew alphabet and Kabbalistic symbolism. 

"Sevel1 DOllbies: . 

AI1II with them He formed, 

SeUl'1I pllll1cts ill the Ullivcrsl', 

Sevell dllys ill the Yellr, 

Sevel1 gilies ill the Sou!, nIlllc IlrzdfcnIllie. "C1 

The seven doubles are the seven double letters of the Hebrew alphabet, 

so-called because there are two wilyS of pronouncing eilch letter depending on 

their position in a word. The seven double letters correspond to the planetary 

Sephiroth on the Tree of Life. The seven planetary Sephiroth also directly 

relilte to the days of the week, as described in creation (i.e. the Book ofGcl1csis). 

The six planetary Sephiroth of Yesod, Hod, NetJ:ach, Tiphereth, Geburah 

and Chesed correspond to the days from Sunday to Friday and arc 

cullectively known as Scplziroth hll-Bellyill (" the Sephirot/I of COllstructiOI1 "), with 

tIll' Saturnian Sephira of Binah corresponding to the Sabbath, which takes its 

llilll1l' from the Hebrew word for Saturn, "Sl/l7bl7t/lIli". From this sevenfold 

'iVlllbolism a whole range of otlwr associated qualities are used in Kabbalah, 

including the concept of the "Cube of Sl'l7ce", with the six directions and the 

Centre corresponding to till' plclllL'tS. Thus till' planetary ellergies are 

ilssociated with both time ,llld space. The~e qualities hilvl' been ch'lilged in 

2~ Sepi1l'r Yl'L~irah -1:(,. 
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1,1tL'r Western nwsterv Trildition Qilbalah to be more in line with c1ilssical 

influL'ncL's, but clearly show the significance of planet,lry symbolism to the 

dL'VL'lopment of L'arlv K,lbbal'lh and its derivatives. 

The different types of Qilbalistic spiritLlill crmtures associilted with the 

planL'ts and when to work with them can be very confusing. The ilrchilngels 

,lssociated with tilL' plilnL'ts ,He like overseers, directing the energv of the 

pL11lL'tS, and in this senSL' could be seen ilS lenses for their respective plilnetiuy 

L'lwrgies. You elll on the archangels when you \\,ilnt to direct il pilrticulilr 

pLlnL'tary L'nergy into your ceremony. This can be for any form of plilnetary 

Ill'lgick. 

The PI,lllL'tary Intelligences, also known as I'lilnL't,lry Angels, embody the 

positive qualities of their respective planets, and act as manilgers for the 

planL'tary spirits. The PlanL'tary Spirits, also known as Planetilry Demons, are 

cOlllprised of ungoverned purL' planL'tary energy without focus, and should 

ill\\,'lys be dirL'cted by the ,lppropriate PlanL'tary Intelligence or Archangel 

whL'n uSL'Li. 

Both thL' PlanL'tary Intelligences ilnd Spirits ilre usuillly only cillled on for 

thL' Illclking and empowering of amulets and talismans. This is c1eilrly seen by 

thL' fact that the nUlllerical tot,lls for the names of the PlanL'tary Intelligences 

,llld l'lanL't,l!"\' Spirits all ,ldd up to il total equating to an ilspect of the 

clppropriate planL'tary magick number square (kamea), such ilS the sum of the 

numbers in the square, the sum of a row, or the number of squilres in the 

Thus the l'lanL'tilry Intelligences of Saturn, Jupiter, Mars and the Moon 

ildd to the SJllle JS the kalllL'J total; Sun Jnd Mercury to the row totill; Jnd 

VL'nus to the number of squares. In the CJse of the l'lilnL'tilry Spirits, those of 

Saturn, Jupiter, M,lrs, Sun, Mercury and Moon add to the SJllle JS the killlleJ 

tOL11; ,lnd VL'nus to the row total. 



The Spiritual Creatures of the Sun 

-- Archangel Michdl'i 

Rules the 1'.1.)I,)khim / Order of Virtuc, 

-- In the Fourth f-iL>,)H'11 of Sui 

--Under the Divine Name Eiuh,) 

He is also called Shellwiie\, SCi1l'Jlll',hil'i, Soii,)h 

Planetary Spirit Sor,)th 

Planetary Intelligence ~,)khici 

- Order of Demons Al'ri,11 Powcr, 

Archangel: Michael 

'v1 ichael was the first angel created, and is often seen as the !c,ltier of the 

Jngeb or ''first O/lIOI/S CI)IIO/S". His name means "Hc who is Iikc Cod". Ill' is 

Llsually shown wiL'lding ,1 sword or lance, and sometimes the scales of justice. 

As with the other ,1rchangels, :v1ichacl should be visualised standing ,1buut 3m 

tall, ,1nd he WL'ars J golden yellow tunic. 

f\lich,lel is till' c1l'chclngel of Fire and the Sun, Jnd helps those who call 

him to achieve goals Jnd destinies. Amongst the achievel11L'nts especi,ll1y 

sJCI'ed to MichJel are mJrriJge ,1nd music. If vou ,1I'e seeking to Jchie\'L' J 

Il'gitimJtL' gOJI, 01' in neL'd of protection, Mich,lel is the 'lngcl you should Glll 

to, as he is thL' defender of the just Jnd is Jlso known ,1S the Merciful AngL'1. 

Mich,lL'l Jppears ,1 nUl11ber of timL's in the SibiL'. f\lich,lel \\',lS till' 

,1rch,lngcl \\'ho clppL"lred to Moses as the fire in the bUl'lling bush. He ,1lso 

rescued D,lniel fnl[ll thL' lion's den Jnd informed M,lr), of her ,1ppro,1(hing 

d l '<lth. \lichael ,1p[-",',lrs in RL'vel,ltions as thL' iL',ldL'r of thL' ceiL'sti,11 host that 

dL'f'\1!S the ,1ntichrist. Ill' is thL' pr,wer-iL',ldL'r in thL' HL'a\'L'ns in IsIJI11. 



Order of Angels: Malakhim 

The Solin Order of Angels is called by two different names. In the 

Grimoires they are calk'd the Virtues, and in Qabalah they are called the 

Malakhim (" Killg;; "). For consistency we are llsing the Qabalistic names for 

the Orders of Angels. The Malakhim should be called upon to strengthen the 

will, courage, humility and patience, and aid the caller in coping with 

adversity and trallrna. In appearance the Malakhim stand about 2m tall, and 

are very beautiful. They have white wings, and wmr golden tunics and haw 

golden crowns on their heads. All around them there is an intense aura of 

nobility and grace. 

Planetary Intelligence: Nakhiel 

Nakhiel is good for gaining success and elevation. He ,1150 helps with 

having speedy journeys, and bringing people to you quickly that you want to 

see. Nakhiel responds to the Divine Names: Elah (ALH), EI (AL), Elban 

(ALBN). 

Planetary Spirit: Sorath 

Sorath has a large and full body or great stature. His skin is reddish with 

a gold tinge. He moves swiftly, as lightning. The sign of his appearance is a 

tendency for the magician to start sweating. 
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The Spiritual Creatures of Mercury 
~-

Archangel l{,lph,wl 

-

-

Rules the Bene Elohim / Order of ArchangL'ls 

In the Sl'cond Heaven of Mercurv 

Under the Divine Name Elohim Tzabaoth 

He is also called Cochabil'l, Cochalijah, 1\1l'rcuril'l 

Planetary Spirit TaphtharlhMdlh 

Planetary Intelligence Tinel 

Order of Demons Sifter" Tryers or Accusers, Inquisitors 

Archangel: Raphael 

Raphael mmns "Hrnlcr or God", and he is the archangel charged with 

he,lling m,mkind and the earth. He is the Archangel of Mercury and the Air. 

Hl' is the patron of travellers, often being depicted with a pilgrim's staff, and 

he protects those on journeys, especially air travel. As well as protecting 

tr~vellers, Raphael's special charges are the young and innocent. Raphael is 

the archangel of knowledge and communication, and may be called to help 

with any related ill'mS, such as improving your memory, learning languages, 

exams, dealing with bureaucracy and business matters. 

Raphael was the angel who gave King Solomon the ring inscribed with 

till' pL'ntagram that enabled him to bind demons, and force them to build his 

kmple. He was said to have healed the earth after the Flood, and also visited 

\io'lh 'lfter the Flood to give him a book of medicine, which had belonged to 

the angel Raziel. Raphael is Llsually seen standing about 3m tall, with a 

bl',llltiflil face. He wears an orange robe and sandals, and may bmr a 

caLiuCL'US ill his right hand. 
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Order of Angels: Bene Elohim 

In the Grillloires the Mercuriill Order of Angeb is called the Archelngels, 

wherms the Silille order is known ilS Belle Elohim ("50115 of Cod, ") in Qclb,lluh. 

They ilre both Ilames for thL' same beings. It is eilsier to lise the lliln1l' Belle 

Elohim, ilS the name Arch'1l1geb fllr an Order of Angels can Celli 51..' confusion 

with the individual beings called Archi1l1gels, who are higher in the hierclrchy 

and rule the Orders of Angels. The Bene Elohim should be called upon to 

strengthen the mind and intuition, incrmse precognition and spirituill 

devotion. In appmrance the Bene Elohim stand about 2m tall with whit" 

wings and are very beilUtiful. Some of them appear more masculine, il!ld 

some more feminine. They wear orange tunics. 

Planetary Intelligence: Tiriel 

Tiriel is good for improving learning and knowledge, ,lnd giving 

eloquence of speech. I/c> is good for di\·iniltioll, especiillly by drmm. He 

helps avoid poverty ilnd makes il person sociilble ilnd eilsy to get on with. 

Tiriel responds to the Divine N,ll11es: Din (DIN), Doni (DNI), Asboga 

(ASBVGA). 

Planetary Spirit: Taphthartharath 

Taphthartharilth hilS il medium size body and iln attrilctive face. He ilppears 

as iln armed knight in ilrmour. He moves like the clouds. The sign of his 

ilppmrance is a feeling of feilr or nervousness. 



r 

-
-
-
-

l 

The Spiritual Creatures of Venus 

Archangel Uril'l 

Rules the Elohim / Order of I'rincip,ditil's 

In the Third HeaVl'n of Vl'nus 

Under the Divine Name Yalweh Tzabaoth 

He is also called Nogathil'1, Oripl, Vendril'l 

Planetary Spirit Kpdemcl 

Planetary Intelligence J-lagil'l 

Order of Demons Furies, Seminaries of Evil 

Archangel: Uriel 

Uriel, also known as Auriel or Oriel, is the Archangel of Venus and of 

Earth, and of peace and salvation. His name means "Light of Cod", and he is 

often depicted with a flame or lamp in his hands. Uriel embodies the power of 

light as illumination and spiritual passion. Uriel is associated with magic,ll 

power, and the application of force. As such he is the angel to help cause a 

positive breaking of bonds when needed and overcoming inertia, being able 

to go with the flow of the "willd" of cilrll1gc". He is also the patron of astrology 

and has been linked strongly with electricity. 

Uriel is credited with being the 'lngel who gave alchelllY and the 

Q,lbalah to man. Uriel was the angel who helped inspire Abrah,llll to lead the 

kws out of Ur. As one of the most powerful archangels, Uriel is said to be the 

beMer of the keys to hell, standing as gu,lrdian to that inferl1JI realm. Uriel is 

Usually seel1 standing about 3m tall, with ,1 beautiful face. lie wears an 

l'llwrald green robe and cJrries J copper lamp in his left hand. 
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Jlracticnf PltUletnr.l/l'vlagicA 

Order of Angels: Elohim 

The Venu~i,lll Order of Angels is known by two different ninTIes. [n the 

Crimoires they i1l'l' cillled the rrincipillities, ilnd in Qilbillilh they ilre the 

Elohim ("Cod"'). The Elohim should be cillled upon to improve your personal 

situJtion so you Ciln more effectively fulfil your spirituill pilth, ilnd Jiso how 

to hilndle power ~o it is not ilbused but used positively. The Elohim Me seen 

ilS stilnding ilbout 2m til 11, with white wings Jnd ilre very beautiful. Some 

hil\'e more masculine bces ilnd some more feminine. They weilr emerald 

green tunics ilild Me surrounded by i1l1 JUril of beiluty. 

Planetary Intelligence: Hagiel 

Hilgiel is good for ending strife. He is also called to help gilin love and 

en,lble cOJlception free from bilrrenness. He can ill50 diffuse enchantments. 

!-lilgiel responds to the Divine Nilmes: Shaddai (ShDl), Dagail (DCA[L). 

Planetary Spirit: Kedemel 

Kedemel hils In JttrJctive body or medium size, with an attractive face. His 

skin is white with J green tinge, Jnd mJY have also a golden hue. He moves 

il~ il still' through the heilvens. The ~ign of his ilppeMilnce is noise like women 

plilying outside the circle. 



The Spiritual Creatures of the Moon 
. Archangel G"bril'l 
~ 

Rules the Kl'rllbim I Oreier of Al1g,'ls 
~ 

In the First Heaven of LUI1,l 

---lI'nder the Divine Name Sh,lddai 

---- He is also called JorVtlhl)i, LC\'dll(lI..)1, Llllll1,1l'I, LlIl1ajah 

Olympic Spirit I'lnd 

-- Planetary Spirit Ch,,,rnlld,li 

Planetary Spirit of Spirits Schad B,w.;cl1l'1110th h,1·Sh,Ht,lth,1I1 

Planetary Intelligence M"lka be-ThMshisim Vl'-,lei Bl'·RuiKhoth Shech"lim 

Order of Demons Ten1pters, Ensllcu("rs 

Archangel: Gabriel 

CJbricl llleiln,; "The Strellgtl! of God"_ G,lbriel is the ilngcl who USUJlly 

delivl'rs l1lessJges to hUI1lJnity, el1lbodying the link between llliln illld the 

ulliVl,t'se Jnd the di\'ille JS expressed by the MOOIl, Gilbriel first ilppe,lrs in 

the Old TestJl1lent in the book of Dilniel. It is Cilbriel who first indic,ltes the 

coming uf ,1 lllessiJh to D,llliel in this book, GJbriel visited Z,lChJry tu tell 

him his son would be c,llled John (the BJptist) Jnd lllost fJlllously he told 

Mar\' thJt she \\"lS pregnclllt with Jesus, In Islam G,lbriel is also sel'n ,1S the 

divinl' Illessl'nger, it W,lS he who deli\'ered the Qllr'l7ll to Mohal1l111ed, 

;\s the Arch'lllgel of the Moon Jlld W Jter, CJbriel is the guide to the 

innl'!' tides of our ullconscious. GJbriel CJn help with developing the 

illl,lgin,ltion ,llld psvchic ilbilities. He is abo associ,llL'd with dOlllestic Ill,ltters, 

especi,llk the d"l'elopl1lent of the hOIllL', or finding J Ilew home, Gabriel is the 

Jrch,lngl'l to c,lll to if you Me hilving problel1ls with yuur l1lenstru,ll cvcle, ,1S 

hl' rule's the forces th'lt influence it. 

C;,lbril'l can ,lppear ,1S l1lalL' or fcm,lle, ,llld Ill,l)' bl' c,llied to ,1S l'ithl'l". 

C,lbtwl uften Jppe,lrs cJrrying a stilff topped with lilies, showing his fruitful 

n,ltUl"l' ,lnd Jbilit\' tu help \'OU bring plilns to fruition, He is usu'lily sel'n 



standing about 3m tall, with ,1 bl'ilutiful face, which is more k'minine than 

most of the '1rchangels. He wears a violet robe, and m,l)' bear ,1 silvl'r cup in 

his hands. 

Order of Angels: Kerubim 

The lun,H Order of Angels is another onl' which has different n'lmes. In 

the Grimoires they are called the Angels, and in Qabalah they are called the 

Kerubim ("Th~ StrollS "). Again the Qabalistic name is easier to use, as the 

name Angels is also a geIlL'ric and can caLise confusion. It should be noted 

that in the Grimoires the name Kerubim is used for the Order of Angels 

associated with the Zodiac, which are called the Auphanim ("Wheels") in 

Qabalah. Nonetheless as Wl' are using the Qabalistic com'ention for this 

work, the Kerubim is applied to the lunar Order of Angels. The Kerubim 

should be called upon for sustenance through troubles, and for guidance in 

dealing with immediate problems. 

The Kerubim are the I110st eiL'I11ental of the Orders of Angels, and are 

probably the easiest to contact for this reason. The elemental nature of the 

Kerubim is seen in thl'ir appearancp. They h,we two sets of wings, one set 

pointing upwards and one spt downwards; and e,1(h has a head of one of the 

four element,ll animals -eagle, lion, man ,md bull. 

Planetary Intelligence of Intelligences: MaIka 

Maika be-Tharshisim Vl'-,ld Be-Ruachoth Shechalim is often shortened 

simply to :vIalka for convenience. Maika helps a ~x'rson be happy and affable, 

and improves body health. He also incrl'ases riches and drives away enemies. 

Maika responds to thl' Divine Names: Hod (HVD), Elim (ALM), Eliha (ALlH). 
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Pmcticn/ P/Ol/c/o/',Ij ,"vlogich 

planetary Spirit: Chasmodai 

Chasmociai is describ"'d as the Planetary Spirit of the Moon, yl't there is 

no information about him. 

Planetary Spirit of Spirits: Schad Barschemoth ha

Shartathan 

Schad Barschemoth ha-Shartathan (often refL'rred to as Schad for 

COll\'enience) has ,1 large body with soft blackish skin. He has red, watering 

cye~ ,1Ild is bald, with sharp teeth. He moves like a tempL'st at sea. The 

presence of water outside the circle is a sign of his appearance. 
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The Spiritual Creatures of Mars 

Archangel Kh,ll11,wl 

Rules the Sl'r,lphim / Ordl'r of Potl'Stdll'S (Powers) 

In the Fifth Hl',l\'l'1l of tvLHS ---------
Under the Divine Name Elohim Gibor 

He is also called C,lnl,WI, tvLldimil'l, tv'LHtil'l, S,lm,ll'l, Z,ll1ldl'l 

Planetary Spirit [3drtz,lbel 

Planetary Intelligence Grdphiel 

Order of Demons Juggk'rs ,1Ild Dl'ludl'rs 

Archangel: Khamael 

Khilmilel is the ilrchilngel of Milrs, ilnd is one of the seven ilrchilngels 

who stilnd in the presence of god, which is emphilsized by the me,ming of his 

nilme, "He who sees Cod". Khilmael is il warrior who represents divine justice, 

ilnd is the head of the ordL'r of Angels called Serilphim. 

In appL'aral1Ce Khamael stands about 3m tilll with il beautiful filce zlIld 

fiery red hair. He ilppeilrs ilS a warrior, with il sCilrlet red tunic, green plates 

of ilrmour, an iron helmet and il sword. He has lilrge green wings. 

Khamael is silid to grilnt invisibility and rules over m,lrtiill qualities like 

power and invincibility. Khilll1ael is the ideill angel to cilll upon to help you 

tilke personill responsibility ilnd to dL'velop self-confidence. He will help you 

deill with the consequences of your ilctions ilnd to find justice, but only if YOll 

stick to the truth. Milny writers hilve put Khilmilel forwilrd ilS the ilngL'1 who 

wrestled with Jilcob. He is illso thought to hilve been the othL'r ilngel who 

ilppmred with GilbriL'l to comfort Jesus during his ilgony in the gilrden of 

Gethsemilne. 

Khilmilel is the ilngel who gUilrds the gates of heaven, chid of the 12,000 

fiery Angels of destruction who gUilrd the gillL'S. Khilll1ilL'1 is also till' ilngel 

who holds Leviilthiln in ci1L'ck until Judgell1ent O,lY, \\'hen he will sWilllow the 

souls of sinners. Other duties of Khamael are as patron Angel of illl tllOst' 
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Prncticnl Plnl1dnr,11 A:II7Si(~ 

who love God, governing the heavL'nly singing, and to bring the gift of 

,'odline~s to mankind, helping them find the holiness that l'xists within but is 
" 

Order of Angels: Seraphim 

The Martial Order of Angels is known in the Grimoires as the Potestates 

or Powers, and in Qabalah as the Seraphim ("Fiery 5crpCllls"). This is 

c()nfusing as in the Grimoires the name Seraphim is used for a different Order 

of Angels, which corresponds to the Q,lbalistic Chaioth haQadosh ("Holy 

Lil'illg Crmtllres") attributed to the highest Sephira of Kether. However as this 

is not a planetary sphere, and we arc using the convention of the Qabalistic 

IlJmes, we arc referring to the MJrtial Order of Angels as the Seraphim. The 

SerJphim should be coiled upon for spiritual protection from negative 

influences or entities, Jnd for overcoming passions or negative emotions 

which are detrimental to your growth. In appearance the Sl'raphim arc very 

beautiful angels, around 2m tall with who have three pairs of white wings on 

their backs, in scarlet tunics, whose auras are filled with flames that surround 

them at all times. 

Planetary Intelligence: Graphiel 

Graphiel is very good for winning conflicts, to the extent of bringing 

those in conflict to you from wherever they are. He is also used to stop the 

flow of blood. Graphiel responds to tIll' Divine j\J,mles: Adonai (ADNI), 

Melek (MLK), Eheia (AHIH). 

Planetary Spirit: Bartzabel 

Bart/abel is tall with a dirty face. He h,lS J dJrk skin, or red, with stag horns 

Jnd claws, and moves swiftly like burning fire. The sign of his Jrri\·JI is 

lI 11l'xpected noise around the circle. 
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Pmcficllf [)/fll/etnry MngicA 

The Spiritual Creatures of Jupiter 

Archangel TZ,lLikil'i -
Rules the Ch,lsmalilll / Order of Dominatiolls ---

In the Sixth Hed\'l'll of jupitl'r --------
Under the Divine Name EI -

C(lssiQI, 
He is also called 

joviel, S,ltqiel, Zilbdiel, Zabkiel, Z,l(haricl, 

Z,l(hiel, Zadkiel, Zedekiel, Zedkil'l 

Planetary Spirit Ii ismacl 

Planetary Intelligence jllphicl 

Order of Demons AH'llgers of Wickedness 

Archangel: Tzadkiel 

TZildkiel is the ilrchilngel of Jupiter, ilnd of benevolence, memory ilnd 

Illl'rcy, His nilme me,lns "Rigitteolislless of God", ilnd he is often depicted with a 

d,lgger in his hand, However this dilgger represents the power of the intellect, 

,1I1d illso his role in s,wing Abrilhilm's son, TZildkiel is il comforter, ilnd he is 

ilssociilted with invociltion ilnd prilyeL He is hence the ilrchilngel to help 

O\'L'rCOllle despondency, ilnd to help you forgive others for their negiltive 

dl'eds, 

Through prilyer ilnd invociltion he is illso il chilnnel to help you ilttune 

yourself with divinity in the Wily you perceive ilnd experience it. As 

,lrchilngel of Jupiter, Tzadkiel Ciln ill50 be ilppeilled to for help with finilncial 

Illiltters ,1Ild for ilchieving justice in il situiltion. TZildkiel is the ilngel who 

prevents Abrilhillll from silcrificing his young son ISililc to God, which is 

wherl' his ilssoci,ltions with the dilgger ilnd n1l'rcv come frOIll. 

TZildkil'l is till' chid of the ordl'r of ilngels known ilS the Brilliilnt Ones 

(Chilsmillilll). He is one of the two stilndilrd beilrers (illong with Zophiel) who 

follow directly behind Michill'l ilS he enters bilttle, TZildkiel is described as 

one of the seven ilrchilngels who preside next to God. TZildkiel is usuilily seen 
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.;t,lnding ,lbout 3m tilll, with ,1 beilutiful filce, we,lring il blue tunic ilnd Lw,lring 

,1 lLlgger in hi~ left hand. 

Order of Angels: Chasmalim 

fhe Jupiteri,l11 Order of Allgl'ls is called the Dominions or DOlllin,ltion~ 

in the Crillloires, ,lnd the Chilslll,llim ("Brillillnt Oncs") in Q,lb,li,lh. The 

ChilSlllillilll should be cillled upon illr focusing your will, ilnd refining vour 

<;enses, ilS well il~ resisting strung teillptations which ,He not benefici,ll to your 

dl'\'L'll)plllellt (though they Illily ilPPl'ill to your hedonistic side). The 

Ch,lSlllillilll stillld ilboLit 21ll til 11, ilnd Me extreillely beilutiful, with white 

wing~. They Weill" silpphire blue tunics, ilnd give off iln iluril of intense light 

th,lt Ill,lkes it difficult to look ,It them. 

Planetary Intelligence: Jophiel 

Jophiel ("Bcllutiful OIlC of God") hilS the powers of ilssisting to gilin filvour 

with powerful people, ilnd ilppeilsing eneillies. He is ,li50 very good for 

dl'.lling with difficult situ,ltions illlli for disc\,)sing liL's ilnd illusions. jophiel 

responds to the Divine Nilllles: EI (AL), Ab (AS), Abilb (ASAS), IIIVH 

(Y,llweh). 

Planetary Spirit: Hismael 

Ilislll,lel hilS il bodv of Illedium stilturl' ilild a Illild filcl', with reddish 

skin. He Illoves quickly, ilS with the flilshings of lightning ilnd thulldl'I'. IIlL' 

sign of his ,1rriv;11 is glilllpsl's of 1ll00'l'IllL'nt ,15 (If Illl'n Illoving ,lround thl' 

circiL'. 
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The Spiritual Creatures of Saturn 

Archangel Tzaphkiel 

Rules the Aralim I Order of Throne's 

In the Seventh He.wcn of Saturn 

Under the Divine Name Yalwph Elohim 

He is also called Captinl, Clssiel, Jophiel, Orifiol, Sab.lthiel, Saturniel, 

Zaphkiel 

Planetary Spirit Z.lzl'1 

Planetary Intelligence Agil'1 

Order of Demons Vl'ssels of Iniquitv 

Archangel: Tzaphkiel 

The Saturn ian archangel is Tzaphkiel whose name means "Beholder of 

God". Tzaphkiel is one of the seven archangels who stand in the presence of 

God. He is known as the Angel of Paradise because of his role in the Garden 

of Eden, and in modern times is the patron of all those who fight pollution 

and love and protect nature. 

Tzaphkiel is also the patron of artists, bringing illumination and 

inspiration to those who seek to create beauty in the world. He is usually 

seen as a beautiful male angel standing about 3m tall, wearing a black tunic, 

with white wings, and bearing a flaming sword in his right hand. 

H.e is the first angel mentioned in the Bible, though not by name, being 

the guardian of the Tree of Life, ilild it was he who drove Adam and Eve from 

the Garden of Eden after they had eaten the forbidden apple, and bars the 

return of man, standing ,1t the gates bearing the flaming sword. Tzaphkiel is 

one of the chids of the choirs of the Cherubim, who are assigned the task of 

watching the four gatee; to Eden. He is also a Prince of the Angelic Order of 

Thrones. Tzaphkiel is sclid in Jewish lore to be especially good friends with 

Metatron, the archangel of Kether who is the voice of God. 



Order of Angels: Aralim 

The S<1turnian Order of Angels is called the Thrones in the Grimoires, 

,11ld the Aralim ("Strong and Mighty Olles") in Qabalah. The Aralim should be 

c,l11 ed upon to help you make correct judgments, especially when faced with 

diHicult choices and no obvio\.\s solutions. In appearance the Aralim stand 

about 2m tall, with beautiful though somewhat severe faces. They wear black 

tunics and gold crowns. They hah' white wings on their backs, and rainbows 

r,la\' about thel11 at all times. 

Planetary Intelligence: Agiel 

Agiel is associ,lted with safe births, for both mother and child, and also 

the S,ll11e for animals. He is also called to prevent miscarriage during 

pregnancy. He is also good for petitions to powerful people, which can be 

interpreted as job Clpplications, court cases, etc. Agiel responds to the Divine 

N,1I11es: Ab (AS), Hod (HVD), Yah (lH), Hod (HVD), IHVH (Yahveh). 

Planetary Spirit: Zazel 

Zazel has a tall, lean and slender body. He has four faces on his head, 

L1cing in each direction. He also has a black shining face on each knee. He 

1l1()Vl'S like the wind driven by an earthquake. The sign of his arrival is 

whiteness around the circle. 
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Planetary Intelligences 

"Thcre nrc SCWII Jlllclligcllccs or S"irils, ofliglll, (['110 nrc Ccleslilllli/ Diglliricd, /11/ 

IInlllre, AlIgC/icnl {r BCIIC('ofCIII, (['IlOsc 1IIlilies Ilre 10 he Collecled, Ly Cilllmcicrs 

Drmull fro III '''ellm'lIlell/iolled InNes'·; wilh Ihe 1If1I11CS or Cod, C01'emillg Ihelll, by 

Ihcfol'(C, Jllt)IICIICC, Virillc, & Myslicnl, & Secret, Etfimcy, {['Ilercot: 1111'111 good 

dCIIIOIIS, nrc I'ot['erflllly Ilioved, Ly 10 hc Cnllcdt(l}'III, 10 Visi/,I£' Al'l'enmllcc, wll(lse 

Nnllles nrc ns l()llowell/. ":; 

The Planet,:ny Intelligences, or Planetary Angels as they ,He also known, 

,He directors of planeti1ry energy. They are benevolent spiritual creatures, 

who govern the undirected and amoral force of the Pbnetary Spirits, Their 

seals are often used on talismans to act as a focus for the pbnetary energy, 

together with the Planetary Spirits. 

The Planetary Intelligences (and Spirits) are first found in Agrippa's 

Three Books of OCCIIII Philos0I"IY, which though published in 1531-3 CE, was 

first drafted around 1508-9 CE. It is unlikely that Agrippa made them up, and 

he probably heard about them from his teacher, the extremely significant 

magickal figure Abbot Johannes Trithemius. However the source of their 

origin is currently a mystery. 

Should you decide at some point thJt vou wish to try invoking the 

P1Jnetary Intelligences, an old Conjuration from J grimoire is included as 

Appendix 12 of this volume and you may want to study it, using it ,1S it is 

presented or Jdapting it for your personal use. The style of pr,lCtice given for 

the Olympic Spirits mJY be used, substituting the Pbnetary Intelligence 

Invocatioll for the IllJin Conjuration, Jnd adjusting the other com~lonents 

JPpropriately to change any references to the Olympic Spirit to thJt of the 

Jppropriate Pbnet,:ny Intelligence. 

24 This is ,1 rdl'rl'llel' tll till' pl,lIlct.uv k,lIlH',lS. 
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Prnctiur/ Plrrflcfrrr.11 1\;1rr,<.:;c" 

Manifestation of Spiritual Creatures 

Renaissance Magickians recorded the results they obt<lined whilst 

\\'orking with the spiritual creatures associated with the seven classiG11 

planets Jnd for the purposes of your own com~1Jrison, should you decide to 

pc'rform evoc<ltion or indeed meditations or contemplations with these bL'ings 

\\'c' include the common forms recorded for each planet here. 

The Sun 
A King with a sceptre riding on a lion, a crowned King, a Queen with ,1 

sCl'ptrl', a bird, a lion, a cock, a vellow or golden garment and a sceptre. 

Classic Ml'rcurial symbols such as the fair youth (Hermes or Ml'rcurv), 

the m,lgpie and a robl' of changl'able colours. Other manifl'stations 
Mercury 

described ,He a King riding upon a bear, a woman holding a distaff, ,1 

dog, a she bear, a rod and a little staff 

Imagl's of the beautifully dressl'd and clothed maid (Venus), A King with 

Venus a sceptre riding upon a c,lmel, a SIll'-Goat, Camel or Dovl'. Flowers and 

garments in the colours whit(' or green are also oftl'n cited. 

Classical image of a female huntress with a bow and arrows 

(Artemis/Diall<l), ,1S well as thl' armw itsl'lf and tIll' colour silvl'r. Lunar 

The Moon spirits mily also appear as a King riding on a Dol', a littl<' bo\'. ,1 (OW, a 

little doe, a goose, a creature with m,lllY fept or in the form of gn'l'n or 

silver coloured garments. 

Includes symbols such as w('apons, the wolf and th(' colour rpd. Spirits 

Mars 
associated with Mars ma\' also appeM as an <Hmed King riding upon a 

wolf, an Mmed man, a woman holding a buckler on Iwr thigh, a gO,lt, a 

horse, ,1 st,lg, wool or as red garmenh. 

A nldll \vcaring ,1 mitre in d long robl', a maid \vith a Iclurel Cf(nvn, 

Jupiter adorI1l'd with flowers, ,1 bull, St,lg or peacock. It nlt1Y also n1clnifl'st dS ,1 

s\vord, a box troll or as ,1n ,lzure coloured garnll)nt. 

Includl's a King with ,1 Lward s('('n riding on a Dragon. an old man with a 

Saturn beard, an old wom,lll I(',llling on a st,lfi. a hog, a Dragon. ,lll owl. a black 

garment, ,1 hook or sickle' or as a Junipl'r trel'. 



CHAPTER 9 

Kamea Sigilisation 

A sigil is Cl pictogrClphic rl'prl'sl'lltCltioll of the naille of J ~pirituClI Crl'Clture 

or of your intent. When you use J sigil representing ,1 spirituJI Crl',lturl' you 

,1I"l' crmting J g,lteWClY for the energy of thClt crl'Jturl' to milnifl'st. When you 

dr,lw J sigil of this sort OlltO In Jlllulet or tJlismcm, you Me crl'Jting J link to 

the spirituJI crl'Jturl' to l'nJbll' energy to be drJwn from it, like chilrgl' from a 

b,lttery. The sigils for pIJnetJry spirituClI Crl'Clturl'S Me crl',lted by drJwing 

thl'lll out on kJllll'ilS. 

KJllll'ilS ,1rl' plClnetary IllJgick number sqllJrl's whose row Jnd column 

length corresponds to the JssociJted number for the plJnet, e.g. SJturn hJS a 

3x3 squJrl', Jupiter Cl -ix4 squJrl' etc. MJgick number SquMl'S Jrl' figures 

where the totJI for every row, column Jnd diJgonJI in the sqllJrl' is the SJme. 

There JrL' different IllClthl'lllJticJI formulJe for gl'nerJting such Illagick 

Ilulllber squ,lrl'S, ilnd the kJllll'JS were creJted using one of these formulJe. 

The bllll'ClS gl'lll'rJted in this WCly then bl'cJllle Jccepted JS the stallliJrd form 

to be used JS J b,lSis for the crl'Jtion of sigils. 

Although the crl'iltion of sigils on the kJllll'JS is, ClS fJr JS we know, first 

doculllented in Agripp,l, till' kJmeClS by thelllselves were being used for 

Ill'lgick prior to this. The bllleJ5 were inscribed on plJnetary Jlllulets and 

tJlislllClns 1ll,1dl' of thin sheets of the plClnetJry llletJls Jnd used for J wide 

\',lriL'ty of purposes. A Ill'lnuscript entitled Tile Book of Angels, Rings, 

CiIlJrllctcrs (f flllilses or tile PllllictS: IlttriiJuted to OS/WrIT Bokenill7l/1, dJting to the 

period l-i-i 1-45 on ~'IJnetClry Ill'lgick IllJkl's specific rdl'rl'ncl' to use of the 

kClIllL'ClS ill tCllislll,mic m,lgick in this IllJnner. This MSS is contJinl'd in 

CIlII/hridgc lv1:;:; Od.:ri.45, bL'twl'l'n herbal Jnd medicJI texts, Jnd Jll written in 

the S,lllle h,lIld. 



Names of Spiritual Creatures 

All the n,lI11L'~ for the spiritu,ll cre,ltures which ,lre converted into sigils 

(\11 1-.,1111eilS ilr(' IlL'brew. Eilch letter of the Hebrew illphilbd hilS all ilssoci,lted 

11LIn1L'riclll',1IuL'. which is used to help form the unique sigil for the il1dil'idu,ll 

Cl'l',lturl'. BI' cOI1l'erting the IdtL'rs of the n<lll1e il1to theil' ,1ssllciiltL'd 11Ul11bL'rS, 

tl1l' sigil G1I1 be cre,ltL'd by connecting the sequence of numbers forl1wd by this 

(l)111'l'I'siol1 on tilL' 'lppropriatL' pl'1I1dilry k,ll11l'il. Thl' sigil for ,1 pL1I1dilrl' 

:'I'lritu,ll creilture is ,llll'al's forl11ed by u~ing the ilppl'llpriiltL' ,1ssoci,1tL'd 

f,L111L't,lr\' k,ll11e,l ilS the b,lse, i.e. YllU would illll'ilys drilll' up thl' sigils for 

Q)I,1I' spiritu,ll crmtures on the ~olilr kill11m, dc. 

The obl'iou~ problem th,lt could arise from thi~ fOl'lll of sigilisiltion is th,lt 

.1 \l'ord could cont,lin IdtL'rs whose nUl11ericill equiv,llL'nts ilre Imger th,ll1 the 

nLll11eric,ll r,lnge cOl1t;;ined within the killlll',l which is used ilS the bilsis for 

dr,lll'ing the sigil on. This is solved by ,1 process of l1un1l'riC,ll reduction 

II'hich is known as Aiq Bl'kl'r or the Qilbillah of Nine Chilmbl'rs. The l1ill11l' 

AiL] lkkl'r COllll'S frol11 the ilttribution of the letters to the first two chilmbl'rs, 

hence AIQ (Aleph, Yod, Qoph) BKR (Bdh, Kilph, Rl'sh). 

I 2 3 

AIl'ph (A: I) Beth (B: 2) Cinll'l (C: 3) 

Yud (I, Y: [0) K,1ph (K: 20) LlI1ll'd (L: 30) 

Quph (Q: lOll) !I.L'sh (II.: 20(1) Shin (Sh: 3()0) 

4 5 () 

D,1!L'th (D:-I) Hl'h (H, E: 5) V,l\' (V, 0, U: h) 

[\lc'l11 ([\1: -10) Nun (N: 50) 5,1l1wkh (5: 60) 

T,lI' (Th: 40() Fina! Kaph (K: SOD) Fin,1! Ml'111 (M: (,()() 

7 tl ') 

/:,1in (I:: 7) Clwlh (eh: tl) Tdh (T:,) 

AI'in (A,1, 0, :\gh: 70) I'l'h (I', !'h: t)O) T/dddi (r/: '10) 

Fin,1! Nun (:\: 7(0) Fin,1! !\'h (I', I'h: t)OO) cin,1! T/,dddi (T/: '1(0) 



If the letter has ,1 higher number attributed to it than exists in the kamea, 

the number is dropped to the highest number ,wailable in the appropriate 

square of the Aiq I3eker tilble. Thus you Ciln see thilt the first step in drilwing 

il sigil for a plillletilry spirituill creature is to work out the numerical sequence 

for the Hebrew of its llilme. Hebrew words often have prollullciiltion marks 

which ildd vowels to the English transliteriltion of the words, but these ilre not 

included in the sigils, which ilre drawn purely from the Hebrew letters which 

make the word, ilnd tIll' corresponding numbers which they are converted to. 

There are certilin guidelines which ilre observed when drawing sigils in 

this milnner, which ,lfe ilS follows: 

EEl A circle is usually drmvn in the squilre where the sigil begins and 

ends. A bar Ciln illso be drilwll ilCroSS the starting line in place of a 

circle to milrk the beginning or end of the name. 

EEl When il nilllle stilrts ilnd ends in the same square the sigil can be 

"closed" by joining the ellLi of the fin,ll lillL' to the beginning of the 

first line. 

EEl If a name begins with two letters with the same numerical value, a 

bifurcMion like il curvy m may be used, with the line to the next 

squilrl' drilwll from the celltre of the bifurcation. 

EEl Whell two cOllsecutive letters within il nilme have the same 

nUlllerical villue, il small loop is drawn, with ildditional loops for 

eilch ildditiollal consecutive repetition of the same numerical 

v'llue. 

Example of Sigil Construction 

The principles described previously Ciln be demonstrated by the 

construction of a sigil for a planetJry spiritual creature. Using the Silturnian 

Planetary Intelligence of Agil'l ilS ,1n example, you can Sl'e how the procesS 

comes together. 

The nallle Agiel is written in Hebrew ilS AGlAL, which converts to the 

nUlllerical sequence of I(A), 3(G), 10(1), l(A), 30(L). The SiltUrtl kaOl
ea 



contclins the numerical range 1-9, so by Aiq I3ekL'r the 10 is reduced to 1 ,1l1d 

the 30 is rL'ducl'd to 3. The sequence of numbers for drawing the sigil then 

lll'Wn1es L 3, L 1, 3. 

-l 9 2 

3 5 7 

8 I 6 

The first number is 1 (for A), so a circle is drawn in the centre of the 

sqU,lrl' correspond i ng to 1 (fig 1). The second number is 3 (for G), so a line is 

drawn from the circle to the square corresponding to 3 (fig 2). The third 

number is a 1 (for I, reduced from 10), so a loop is drawn and a line drawn to 

the square for the number 1 (fig 3). The next letter in the name is A, also with 

a numeration of L so a double loop is drawn to show that there are two 

con~ecutive letters attributed to this number (fig 4). Finally the line is drawn 

to the square with 3 again, (for L, reduced from 30 to 3). As this is the last 

ll'ttl'r of the sigil, the end is marked with a small circle (fig 5). 
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1. 2. 

3. 4. 

5. 

The sigils for the Olympic Spirits Me not drJwn using this principle, illld 

their origins prior to their Jppe,l[JJ1Cl' in the FOllrth Book of OccIIl1 PJliJoSOpJI.'1 

Jre not known. However it is likely they were Creek in origin Jnd 50 their 

creJtioll WJS obviously not through this techniquc which uses Hebrew. 



['melienl Piallelllry .~lngid 

Sigils of Intent 
This technique for crl'ating sigils on kame,ls can also be lIsed to create a 

",gil of your intent to include on an amulet or talisman. In this case you Gill 

,lPPly exactly the same techniques, but keep the word or sequence of words in 

English ,lnd use the table below to convert them into a sequence of numbers 

to sigillise on the appropriJte kameJ. It is best to keep the intent as short and 

precise as possible or your sigil mdY end up becoming very complicated. A 

bl'lldit of using this English form of kamea sigilisation is that numbers are 

,1lwJys in the 1-9 range and never nL'ed to be reduced. 

1 2 J 

A,J,S B, K, T C,L, U 

4 5 (, 

D,M,V E,N, W F, 0, X 

7 8 9 

G, P, Y H,Q,Z I, R 
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CHAPTER 10 

Amulets & Talismans 

WhL'n you work with the planets it is to positively illcre<1se something in 

vour life th,lt is <1ssoci<1tcd with the pl<1llet, or to remove or tr<1llsform 

something neg,ltivL' thJt is <1ssocbtcd with the pl<1llet. III either C<1se you ,lfe 

looking to improvc yourself <1nd your situation, th<1t you m<1y more effcctively 

follow vour p<1th through life. 

Thc process uf ,lttraction, repulsioll or tr<1nsfllrm<1tion needs to be 

considl'red to ddcrmillc till' IllOSt cffective mdhod of working to <1chieve 

vour gO,ll, such <1S ,111 'llllUlet or t'llislll<1ll. 

The tL'rms ,11llUlct Jnd t<1lislll<1n <1re often illcorrcctly uscd 

illtcrch,lllgc<1bly. An <1llluld is <1 protective ch<1rm, used to protl'ct the bC<1rer 

frolll spL'cific forces or cvcnts. A t<1lislll<1n is uscd to <1ttr<1ct specific energies to 

enh'lllcc J sfwcific <1spect of thc bC<1rer's situ<1tion. So for eX<1lllple, one may 

OWIl ,111 Jilluict to protect <1gainst lightning strikes or J t<1lislll<1n to <1ttr<1ct love. 

Aillulets <1lld t,llism<1ns lll<1y be C<1ITied Oil you if you need to receive the 

bendits on <1n ongoillg b<1sis (p<1rticul<1r1y for <1lllulcts), or they m<1y be placed 

in ,1 S,ltL' JPpropri<1tc pl<1ce. Thus, L'.g. an amulet to protect your C<1r would be 

stored ill the Cll', Wherl'<1S ,1 tcllism<11l for better cOlll1l1unic<1tion might be 

pl<1Cl'd IlL',lr your tl'lephOIll' or cOlllputer. 

The process of tJlislll,lnic lll<1gick C<1n be summed up in four stages -

prq~'ll"ltioll, cre<1tion, purifiGltion <1l1d cOllsccr<1tion. For the purposc of 

outlining this sequL'llce we <1re using the term t<1liSlll<11l generically, <1lld it 

could l'qu,lliv Lx' 'lpplied to ,1 IllUiL,ts. 
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1. Preparation 

TIll' first st,lgC of prq"u,ltion involves dcciding till' intellt ,lnd thl' 

(l)ill~1l1nl'nts th,lt will bl' uSl'd in the t,llism,ln, i.c. thc m<ltcri,ll the t,llism,lIl is 

In,llic llf ,1nd till' wurds and sigils uSl'd 011 the talisman. Once vuu h,we 

dccided un YllUI· componcnts thcy need to bL' acquirl'd. l'rcparatilln ,lbo 

in\llIVL'S cJiculating thc planetary hours during which vou will perfori1l the 

f.,urific,ltion ,lnd cunsl'cratiun. You m,lY ,1isll choose to include nlL'dit,lti\"l' 

\\()f"i, with thc plallet at this stage if you fL'L'1 you IlL'ed to develop your 

un,lL'rst,lnding of thL' energics of thc planet you will be drawing on. 

2. Creation 

Cre,ltion involves the actu,11 construction of till' talisman. You dr,lw, etch 

pr l'ngr,wl' the sigils ontu yuur tJlisman, illdiCclting your intent and till' n,lturc 

of till' spiritu,ll crc,lturcs or forces you will be drJwing upon to ci1lpuwer vour 

tZllic,m,ln. \Vhen cre;lting ,1mulets or t,llism,lns drawing on planetary l'nergies 

vou will need tu decide whether or not you will be doing so on the 

ZlPl'ropriate metal or Jlternatively 011 suitably coloured P,lPl'r. For most 

pl'opiL' the decision will be based on considerJtiuns of cost and practic,ll skills 

JS met,ll will by its very n,lture rl'quire sf.1('ciJI engraving tools and skills if 

you decide to use it ,1S till' basis for your chc1l"m. 

;\ddition,lllv, some mL'tJis such as guld molY incur costs and the 

s(llircing of "uit,lbiL' supplil's may also dctcI· ,lll but the vcry determincd whL'n 

it C(lIllL'S tu Cl"l',ltillg ch,lrm m,lde from metal. It is Ilcccssarv howcvcr to 

l'i1lf.'h,lsisl' herl' that ch,lrms Cl"l',lted on ,1 nlL't,ll b,lSC will by thcir verv Il,lturl' 

bl, i1l(lrl' cnduring than those Cl"e,ltL'd un ~',l~'cr and ,1S such the\" ,He 

rl'c<lll1i1ll'mil'd for ch,lI"ms which will be used fur lunger pl'riods uf tinlL'. 



Planet No Metal Colour 

Saturn J Ll'.lLi Black 

J II pitl'r -! Tin Blue 

Mars 5 Brass211 Rt'd 

Sun 6 Gold Gold/Yellow 

Venus 7 Copper Green 

!\krcurv H Aluminium" Or.mgc 

Moon 9 Silver Silver/purple 

In the grimoires the amulets and talismans were usually made on 

circular disks of metal. However when using pJper, the Jmulet or tJlisman 

can JlternJtively be made with J number of sides equal to the plJnetary 

number. If you decide to use white paper or cJrd for your tJlismJn, the ink 

colour for drawing all the <lppropriate seJls or sigils you decide on should be 

that of the planetJry colour. 

Hence J Jupiterian tJlismJn would be on a squJre piece of blue card. 

Glyphs usually included on talismans ilre the ilstrological sign of the plJnet, 

the Divine Name, the nilme and/or seal of the ArchJngel, the name and/or 

sigil of the Planet<lry Spirit and Intelligence, and any other appropriJte 

symbols desired. The sigils for the Planetilry Intelligences and Spirits, and the 

Hebrew words commonly used on the tillismans for the associated plJndary 

spiritual creiltures, divine nilmes and concepts ilre included ilS Appendix 4 of 

this work. 

26 Brdss is uSl'd for till' crl'dtion of ch.ums instl'.1d of tlw pldllL't.uV mt'tal for Mars 

which IS Iron due to tht' Lwlid th.,t spiritll.,1 beings dislike Iron. 

27 As Mercurv is ., liquid a room tem~wr.'ture .lIld l'xtrenll'lv toxic it is for ob"i()uS 

reasons unsuitable for creating charms. Aiumlllium is a light met.,1 ust'd in the 

construction of aircraft and hence mOH'nll'nt LwtWl'l'n redlms (Air & Earth) makes it a 

suitable' n1('t.,1 for USl'. 
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Prnctlcnl fJ/(lIIetnnj AlnSI(~ 

3. purification 

r'urific,ltion is the third stage, and is the precursor to the finol step of 

cOIl~ecration of the talisman. Purification involves ensuring there are no 

llll\\'ankd influences Jttached to your tJlisman, effectively making it 

n1,lgickJlly neutral ready to Jct as a receptacle Jnd lens for the forces you seek 

to ,1ttr,lCt through its ,lCtion. Purification can Jiso include ritual bathing, 

cn!'uring that you too Jrl' purl'. 

4. Consecration 

The finJI step of consecration is the activation of the talisman as a focus 

for the desired planetary energy. Hymns may be included in the consecration 

ceremony to request assistance, to enhance the effectiveness of both amulets 

Jnd tJlislllans, 
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Pra( ticlIlIJ/ilIlt'tnrll All1S',ld 

Consecration Ritual 

Ha\'ing created your ,lmuld or tellisman, the following io, In outline for the 

cone;ecration: 

On the altar you need to have: 

EEl The TJlismeln 

EEl An JPproprieltely colourL'd piL'ce of natu!'ellmelteriell big enough to 

wrJp it in, 

EEl Bowl of spring welter 

EEl Bowl of sea salt 

EEl Censer of incense 

EEl Red candle 

Place your talisman on the piece of coloured felbric on the altar, 

The Procedure: 

YOll may choose to perform the HeptelgrJm Ritual, using the Invoking 

Heptagralll for the pland whose energy you arc working with in melking the 

talisman, 

Cast a Planetary Circle to perform youl' consecreltion within, 

Purification 

Before performing your consecr,ltion you should purify Y(lUr talislllJn to 

relllove all influences, melking it effectively a t,lbula raSJ ready to Jct <IS your 

foclls for the desired energy, 

Telke thL' talisman and P,lSS it through the incense smoke, saving: 

'I'llritij YOII (pith tire elellIelit o(Air 
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Now pass the talisman (cilfefully and quickly) through thL' candk' fi,lllle, 

saying: 

Ipllrit!/ you with the elemellt of Fire 

Sprinkle the talisman with a drop of water from the bowl and ~,ly: 

I p1lriflf .11011 witiz tile clelilmt o(Wllter 

Sprinkle a few grains of SJlt over the talismJn and say: 

I pllrify .11011 with tizc elcment of Ellrth 

The talisman is now purified ami rmdy to be consecrate. 

Consecration 

State the intent of the talisman, in a single concise sentence (that you 

hJ\"l~ prepilfed beforehand), drawing the sigil of the plJnet in the Jir over the 

talisman and visualising it in the appropriate planetary colour. See the sigil 

shining with an inner brilliance, and then visualise a taut line of force in the 

appropriJte plJnetary colour frolll your dominJnt hand to the sigil. Lower 

your hand so the sigil descends with it, into the tJlisman. 

Intone in sequence the hierarchy of planetary spiritual crmtures for thL' 

planet, J number of times equal to the plJnetilfY number. Start with the 

Divine Name, then the Archangel, then the Order of Angels, the name of the 

Heaven (i.e. the planet), the Planetary Intelligence and finally till' Planetary 

Spirit. 

\low raise your Jrms upwards so they m,lke a V, and dl'ciJre: 

I will tllkc of the divine spirit/divillc 1I1l1l1c]. CIIIlllllltillsfrolll thc hCll1'CIlS. 

FocIIsedtlmJIIgh thc Ilrc1111Ilgel/lllllllc] zullO directs thc /order ofllllscls] 

.\11lIlifcstillg throllgh the POWCl" of the I1CII1'CII oOlllllllel] nprcsscdthrollgh 
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ielnllclonl illtelli,,\ellcc/ Olin iplollclllrY spiriti 

IllIlUe (rmtcn thi;; toli;;1111711 fill' Illy glory, 

IllIlUe fil/'llled it nlld I hnve lIIillle it. 

As \'OU IllClke this deciCIr,ltion, feel the piCInctClry force frolll the plunet 

you ,ll'e \\'orking with descending (rolll the he,wens, 'lild collecting in Your 

hClnds. SL'L' the elll'rg\' there ,l~ CI glo\\' of the plclIlctClry colour surrounding 

your h'lIlcis. Bring \'our h,lIlds down sillluituneously Clnd plClce thelll on the 

tCilislll,lll, s,lying: 

I ioill til is tnlislllnll to III II lire, thnt till' (repmt illtCIlI). 

As 0/10('1', so I,l'iow, this is 111.11 will, it is so. 

WrClp the tCilislllCIn in the fCibric Clnd put it in CI s,lk piCIce. 

EX'llllple sl'l]uence of thL' cJlling of the hierCirchy of spirituJI creCitures for a 

tuliSIll,lll of M,lrs: 

[Iollilll Ci/,or, KiTl71Ilnl'i, Semphilll, Mnrs, Cmpllicl, Bnrt20/)['1 (x5) 

I ((Jilltnke or tile riiuille spirit Eloililll Ci/1or, ell1l7l1ntillsli'o11l tile henuells, 

/'ocilsed throllgil tile nrcllll1lgcl Kilnillnel who directs tile :::'empililll 

:v1l7l1ifl'stiIlS tllrollSl1 tile pow['/' or tile ileouell of MIll's e.'pressen tllrollsl1 

Crnpiliel nlln Bnrtzn/1c1 

111Ili'e (reo ten tilis tnlislI1I711{or 111.11 glonl, 

111Ill'e fl)/'lllcd it Olin 111I7ue 111171le it. 



CHAPTER 11 

Preparation 

['or ,1 Il\ , cerelllOIl\' therL' ilre ,1 number (If componenh to bL' t,lkL'n into 

JC((lLint before you ~tilrt. 

C(llll},onents L'n~L1I'L'S V(lLlI' cerL'Illonies ilre more likelv to bl' successful. The~e 

(llill f" lIlL'nt~ ilre: 

EB In tL'n t 

EB Tillling 

EB Locil tion 

EB PLI ri ficil tion 

EB CirclL' & Alt,lr 

EB Symbols 

EB Toob 

EB SL'quL'llce 

Intent 

,\11\ effL'ctivL' CerL'11l01W h,l~ il very prL'cisL' intL'nt. You should hil\'L' 

f()rll1uicltl'd this ,1S YOLir first stL'p, ,1S L'verything ebl' ,1boLit the CL'I'l'lllony 

dqll'lllb (In this, 

Timing 

IhL' f,l,lIlL't,lry hOLirs ,1Ild dil\, should h,l\'(' bL'L'n dL'termined \\ell in 

,ld\',lllce, Y(lU m,l\' ,lls() \\'i~h to c\ll'ck to SL'L' if the pLlIlL't \'OU ,We' working 

\\'ith Is undergoing ,In\' f',lrticulilr 'l'->pects or conjuncti(1I1,->, E,g, \'OU m,l\' 

prdl,1' t() Ilot \\'mk \\'ith ,1 plilnL't \\'hl'll it IS I'l'tl'ogr,lde, ,1;; this Indic,lll's ,1 

1'c'\'l'i'S,ll ot l'llergv \\'hich is 0111\' ,11l1l1'()Ilri,llL' for b,lllishill" IllfILll'llCl'S, { • • r- r- r- h 



Location 

Most planetary magick is performed indoors. If you are working 

indoors, do you have ,1 permanent temple space, or do you need to make a 

space to work in? In either case the space should be cleanl'd before the 

ceremony, and if it is not ,1 permanent temple space, all distractions should be 

dealt with. This includes turning off all telephones and electrical equipment. 

If you arc working outdoors, double and triple-check that you have 

everything you will need for your ceremony before leaving the house. 

Purification 

An important consideration for magickal work is that everything you use 

should be purified. Anything you take into a magick circle for ritual work 

should have been purified. This includes mundane items you might not 

otherwise consider, such as your pair of glasses if you wear them. 

Additionally, following purification, if an item has a specific purpose, like a 

tool or robe, it should also have been consecrated. Consecration involves 

energising the item in question towards the specific purpose(s) you will be 

using it for. 

Having a ritual bath before a ceremony is always to be recommended, 

and whl'n you do so you can use appropriately scented bath oils to fragrance 

your bath and aid in your purification before the ceremony. After drying 

yourself you should put your robe on rather than clothes, and also any ritual 

jewellery you may be planning on wearing for the ceremony. 

Circle & Altar 

The nature of the work you perform will contribute to vour choice of 

circle. If you are performing invocation or evocation a permanent circle is 

preferable. For evocation you m,w ,llso wish to construct a triangle if 

appropriate. For consecration of talismans or amukts, meditation, Of 

devotion, a subtle circiL' is appropriate. The 'lltar is usually placed at the 
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centre of the circle. For invocation the receptacle is llsllally placed on the 

centre of the altar, and other tools may be placed at the l'dges of the circle or 

on the altar as preferred. For work such as the consecration of talismans, the 

,1ppropriclte items all need to be on the altar. 

Remember as you are performing a planetary ceremony, you do not 

nL'ed to follow the common model of having elemental tools ami 

representcltions on your altaI". An altar is like a working table, it should only 

hCl\'e items there that need to be there. There is no point in having a cup there 

if vou don't need it, for example. 

Symbols 

Use of Clppropriate symbols helps focus the mind on the intent of the 

ceremony. Using the appropriate planetary colour for your camiles ami altar 

cloth, clnd having an appropriate planetary incense will all help with focusing 

your mind on the energy you are working with. Your robe mClY be white or 

the Clppropriate planetClry colour as desired, 

Tools 

Your tools include your robe, magickal weapons, candles, censer & 

incense, lamen, altar, altar cloth. LClmens should have been made at an 

ilppropriate planetary time. All tools should have been purified and 

consecrated before the ceremony. 

Sequence 

Have a clear idea in your heCld of the "rullllillS orner" of your ceremony. 

If you Me working with planetary hours, be Clware of the time constraints and 

pLln accordingly. You can OVl'rrun slightly, but the main focus of the ritual 

should be within the appropriate planetary hour, and any closing up can be 

dunc' in thl' subsequent planetary hour. If you are pl'rforming conjurations, 

PClge 13! 



h,lVe copies of ilnything you plan on re,1ding in ciL',1r and lilrge eilsy-to-reild 

script. 

Remember thilt working in tlw semi-darkness of cilndlclight GlI1 make it 

hilrd to read. If VllU have memorised the l11ilteriill then ,1 script copy is still 

useful in Cilse you forget the words, or just to providl' you with the confidence 

thilt comes from knowing y()U hav(' plilnned thoroughly. I f you are 

performing invociltion or ('vOGltion, h,lVe il list of questions prl'pc1red 

bcforehilnd, or it is eilsy all too easy to get distracted and not cover everything 

you wCll1tcd to. 



CHAPTER 12 

The Magick Circle 

The milgick circk' hils long been used by ffiilgickiilns ilS il rituill spilce. In 

thL' modern trildition of WiCCil, the milgick circle is ildditionillly s,lid to 

pl',lVide il contiliner for the energies rilised during il ceremony ilnd the circle 

itself is often cillled il "pillce betwccn the worlds of IIlIlIl Ilnd the Cods ". This is 

entirely different to the use of the milgick circle in ceremoni,11 milgick, where 

the milgiciiln StilyS in the world of miln ilnd effects chilnge, rilther thiln 

shifting to ill1 in-between spilce. 

A milgick circle milY be physicill ilnd perm,1l1ent, being milrked on the 

floor, or il bOilfd or other suitilble milteriill to plilce on the floor, or it milY be J 

subtle circle creilted by the mJgiciiln before performing mJgicbl work. A 

subtle circle has the benefits of being usmble ilnywhere, Jnd not requiring 

you to have il permilnent temple set up. If you mJke J permilnent circle on J 

material for placing on the floor, this illso does not require J permJnent 

tl.'mple, but will tJke up sPJce wherever you store it. 

For work with the Olympic Spirits and PIJnetilry Gods, JS well ilS for the 

purposes of consecriltions ilnd empowerment of tillismilns Jnd ilmulets, the 

subtle milgick circle mJY provide the ideill working conditions. It is however 

importilnt to be proficient in the creation of the milgick circle, prior to stilrting 

uny ceremonies in which it will be utilized. 

For milgicbl work the illtilr is usuillly plilced in the centre of the temple. 

It m,l)' be set up in one of two Wil)'S, either with ilny pilrilphern'lliil ilnd tools 

on it. ilS for consecriltion of tillismilns, ilS is usuillly the G1Se for work with ,1 

Slibtle mJgick circle. Alterniltively it mil)' be set up with il receptilcle for 

II]Vociltion on it, when it is u5uillly kept cleilr of illl other pJr,lphernilliil. In 

SUch inst,mces items like cilndles ilnd censers ilre commonly plJced Jround 

till' edge of the circle, which is norm,)ll), il permill1L'nt circle. 



Planetary Circle (Subtle) 

Prq'"rl' thl' ~p,lCl' in which you Clrl' to pl'rform your cl'rl'mony by 

rl'movi ng ,lnv d i~tr,Kti(ln~ Cl nd cll'" ni ng, You lI'i II be creCl ti ng Cl circle II'hich 

lI'ill bl' 7 foot in diJml'ter, Cllthough you mClY Cllttpt this to cl IJrger size if you 

pL,n on I\'orking with other~, 

Requirements: 

EEl i\ ~mall bowl cont,lining spring WJtl'r. 

EEl A smJl1 b01l'1 of Sl',l 5'11t. 

EEl Spirit light (mClY be bmp with cl wick or cl candle) 

For the crl'Cltion of thl' circle you mClY use J wJnd or dJgger, or your 

prefl'rred h,lIld, If you USl' your hand, make the gl'sturl' of benediction, This 

i~ mJde by l'xtend ing the forefinger Jnd big finger, Jnd curling thl' ring finger 

,llld little finger into the PJlm, with the thumb curled over so it rl'sts on the 

ring ,1Ild little fingers, 

Bdore the ceremony commences light thl' spirit light Jnd the incense, 

Dl'clJre: 

HdilS O/zCkilS cslc /Jibdoi'8 

Add thl' salt to till' b01l'1 of Il'JteI'. As you do so, proclJim: 

BL'I'III'L', 

Dip I'OUI' fingl'l's in thl' consl'cr"ted wClter. Pick u~' the bowl of 

consecr,ltl'd \\',lter Clnd 1l',llk ,,['(lund thl' sp,Ke, stJrting in the EJst, in a 

2~ llc'glllll' elii lInilllill1l'" (Creek), 



c1()ck\\'i~c circle, ~prinkling the consccr,ltcd watcr ,1S YllU \\',llk, When vou 

h,l\'e returned to thc E,1~t, go buck to the ,1lt,1r ,1nd replilcc the bowl on the 

,lit,1r ,1Ild pick up your ~'rdl'rrl'd tool, or l1l,1kc the ge~ture of bellediction, 

!\g,lin go to the EilSt ,1Ild wulk clockwisc ,lnlund your Sp,1CC with your ,Hill 

(lutstl,etched dowll\\'urds towurd::; the floor and ~l'l' cl circlc of white flulllCS 

being torllled Zit thc tip of thc \\'CZlpon or your fingcrs, Jnd S,l)': 

Lillilcd th~ S~U~II d~iltl!l~"s 1'0;('crsic'rJlI tilL' grL'!7tcr IIl1ity 

rhiltllllity is !HI/ circ/~, /lolllld ill tilll~ illld sl'ilce 

lVitizill is Illy IIl1iuerse illulllillilted Ill/ till' lIIily:,ich oftize (I'illlderilig s{llrs, 

As ill'ov~, so I'e/o«(' 

Whl'll you h,lVl' returned to the EZlSt, return to the centre ,1Ild pLlCl' \'our 

\\,l'<Ipon on the ,llt,lr, ,1Ild continuc with your cl'rl'lllony, 



Planetary Circle (Physical) 

A permanent magick circle is used for invocation and evocation, and 

great carl' should be taken in its construction. The circle is in fact a dOUble 

circle, with one circle inside the other. The circles are usually painted in White 

on the ground. 

Mark a circle of nine foot diameter, with a concentric circle inside it of 

eight foot diameter. This will give you an inner circle which is six inches from 

the outer circle ,dl the way around. [n the space between the two circles, at 

the cardinal points (i.e. East, South, West & North) draw a pentagram, with its 

point nearest the inner circle, so it appears to face outwards. [n the spaces 

between the pentagrams, write the divine names you are going tu use, facing 

inwards do you can reJd them from inside the circle. These can be in English 

or Hebrew depending on your preference, but for convenience we will give 

them in English here. 

Between the :'\Jorth and East write Yahveh, between the East and South 

write Adonai, between the South and West write Eheia, and between the West 

and North write Agla. 

When you use a permanent circle, it is important to remember that you 

should use a sword, dagger or wand or other appropriate weapon to trace 

both the outer and inner circles, to emphasise their integrity as a barrier. 

We advocate the use of the banishing pentagram of Active Spirit for the 

creating of the wards on the circle. This is because it is not an elemental circle, 

and you are calling spiritual creatures, so Active Spirit is appropriate as the 

most effective ward to maintain the circle. 

B,lnishing Acti\'e' Spirit l'L'ntagrdn1 



fJrnctim/ P/llnctnr.!! A1ngic~ 

To ensure the integrity and power of your circle, stJrt in the East and 

walk clockwise around the circle with your weapon pointing towards the 

Lluter circle, seeing the marked circle burning with a white fire. Walk a 

(l'!11plete circuit back to the East, and then repeat the same for the inner circle. 

\low using the dagger or wand, draw the banishing pentagram of Active 

5f1irit in the air over the pentagram marked on the floor in the East, alld see it 

h,lnging in the air, burning in white flame. Go clockwise around the circle 

rl'f'eating this in the South, West and North. 

\1oving to the North-E'lst, vibrate the divine name Yahveh, and see the 

n,lI11L' in the space between the circles in front of you burning with white fire. 

Move clockwise to the South-East and vibrate the divine name Adonai, again 

sl'eing the name on the floor burning with white fire. Continue clockwise to 

the South-West and vibrate the divine name Eheia, seeing the name on the 

floor burning with white fire. Continue your circuit to the North-West, ':1l1d 

vibrate the divine name Agla, seeing the name on the floor burning with 

white fire. 

The circle is now activated and ready for use for invocation or evocation. 

When you have finished your ceremony, as the circle is permanent you 

obviously do not "dc-enst" it. Go around the circle anti-clockwise starting in 

the ~orth, and see e':1Ch of the flaming white pentagrams in the air descending 

.:md superimposing themselves onto the pentagrams beneath them in the 

space between the circles. This then serves the purpose of further charging 

these pentagrams with energy as protective wJrds. 

When you have done this, go round the circle a second time 

Jilticiockwise, seeing all the white flames in the circles, pentagrams and 

llalllL'S being absorbed into the paint of the circle markings. 
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CHAPTER 13 

The Ritual of the Heptagram 

\Ne crL'atcd this ritual some YL'ars ag() for usc in ,1 milgickal group We 

were filcilitating ilt the time for usc in ,1 series of pbnctary workings. We fdt 

that the Hexagr,lm Rituill of the HermL'tic Order of the Golden Dilwn which is 

usually recolllmended for pL1nL'tilry workings was inildequiltL' for OUr 

purposes. Through regul,lr work the ritual has undergone refineillents OVer 

the ye,lrs and the version we present herL' is one we found Illost effective for 

solitary or sm,ll1 group workings. 

It is best used ilt the beginning of ceremonies focusing on planctilrY 

forces and can also be used ,1S a d,lily balancing exercise. It C,l11 additionillly be 

used at the end of ceremonies to b,llilnce and ground excess energy in J 

harmonious miln11er. 

When performing pbnl'tilrY work it is usuill to foclls on thL' energies of J 

pilrticulilr plJnct, for this reason it is necessary to usc the 'lppropriilh.' 

invoking and banishing heptilgrilm in the Ritual of the Heptagram. 

Sun Mercury Vcn\l~ \1oon Jupih>r 

, 



Instruction: 

Stand facing East, with your arms by vour sides, palms forw,wd, and 5,ly: 

ElIlIIli gm; uios kni OllrnllOIl nsteroelltos2" 

Move your arms upwards into a V with your palms upward and 

visualise a gold sphere of energy around your heart as you S,ly: 

I stnlUi ill the tillleless uoid, my henrt burnillg willi the illlnlOrtnl.fire 

Move your right arm down in ,1 sweeping movement to your side with 

the palm facing downward, and visualise a green sphere of energy at vour 

fed, standing on it as you say: 

I drnw Illy powcrfrolll the enrth nlld the stnrry Izcnuells 

Move your arms so they are horizontal (crucifix position) with the palms 

fJcing forward, and visualise a white sphere of energy at your crown, the 

bottom of the sphere touching the top of your he,lli as you say: 

I crcnte the 1101.'1 liglztthnt shilles ill the dnrkllcss 

Keeping your Jrms in the cross position, draw the green energy up tilL' 

body and the white energy down from the head ,1I1d see them merge with tilL' 

gold energy to form an e\'en brighter golden energy at the heart which thL'n 

spre,lds and suffuses the auril. 

SlowlY lower your arms towJrds your sides ilgZlin Jnd sa\": 

--------------------------------
29 '"I ,1m a child of l'Mth and starr\" h,'a\·l'n'". till' Orphic Oath. 
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'WiliT 1111'1111 I [,cgill Ihis rite, CSlllblisllillg I'CIl(C, A 

Wilh El'siioll, [WciCOIIIC gI'l7CC, E 

\Villl Etll, [ rlcIlIISI' Ihis 1'111(1', EE 

WillI [0/17, [focus 1111/ will, [ 

\Vitll OlllicrOIl, [ ul'haM Ihl' Irlllh, 0 

Wilh Ul'siloll, [ mdillie glory, U 

Wilh OIllCgll I cOll1l'letc 1I1C orderillg or elll7os, 00 

III Illc scvclI-lettercd 1111111(' [ cslll/1lish Ihe hllrmollY o(thc iICllurllS 

A, E, EE, I, 0, U, 00 

Move your preferred h;:md to the stilrting position for the ilppropriate 

~'I'lnctilrV HL'~'tilgrillll, ,lnd inscribe the heptilgrillll stilrting ilt the ilppropriilte 

~'oint, visu,llising the lines in the ilppropriatc colour for the pbnct you ilre 

working with. From the to~" the points when drawn in front of the body ilre 

level with the head (top), 6" ,lbove left ilnd right shoulder (upper left and 

u~'~'er right), 6" to the left ilnd right of the body ill front of bottoll1 of ribs 

(middk' left ,lnd right), in front of left ami right hips (bottoll1 left ;:md right). 

Ullilillg tllC Sl'UCII dClllhiess powers or Ihc u!liverse. 

Cross your ,lrms over you r chest ilnd Sily: 

Tilerc is 1101'111'1 or 1IIl' 111171 is 1101 or liTe Cods 

*l'le,lsL' nolL': If you ilre doing this rituill ilt the end of your cereillony to 

baLlncL' L'nergiL's ,lnd end vour rituill, you sh(luld use the appropriiltc 

b,lIlishing he~'tilgr'llll ilnd Sil)' "WillI Alplll7 [clld liIis rilc, CSIIl[,lishillg PI'IlCt', A" 
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CHAPTER 14 

Planetary Pyramids 

t\s with the Ritu,ll of the Heptilgrillll, we cre,ltL'd the PlilnetMV l'vr,llllids 

fOl' ,1 mc1gick,11 group we f,lCilitilted il nUlllber of yeilrs ,1go, ,1S soliL1ry 

\"(Irkings for IllL'lllbers to use ,1S ~'repiHiltion for group workings. TIll' ide,l for 

till'sl' workings W,lS dl'\'e1l1~'ed out of il simile1r technique we creilted for 

\,'orking with the four elements, bilsed on the lll'lgickill ,1xiolll of "To Kn(J(l', To 

Wi!!, ro Dorc, To Keep Silent" which form the b,lSis of successful 1llilgickill 

\\'(lrk. "VL' ,lttributed these four ilxiolllS to the four comers of the bilse of the 

pncl1llid, with the fifth ilxiolll of "To BCCOIIIC", which is thilt lIf Spirit, 

~ttributed to the ,1pex of the pyrilillid. 

The ilttribution of these powers of the eleillents in this Illilnner is 

sonwtillles cililed the "Pyralllid of Power". Following a discussion of the rL'sults 

we g,lined frolll \\'(lrking with the ele1llents in this Wily and LlCing ,1 series of 

pl,lnet,lry workings we decided to experimellt with the tL'chnique ilpplying 

the S,1Il1e princi~'le to the sevell clilssicill plilnets. 

We ,1ttributL'd c1 set of correspondences fOI' L'c1ch of the pbnet'lr)' ellergiL's 

to the b,lses of the pyr'llllids ilnd devised suitilble ilccolllp,lIl\'ing 

ViSU,llis,ltions, which we then cOlllbined with ch,mting of n,lllles of powL'r to 

Crl',HL' these powerful ,md effective wOI'kings for solitilrv use. We h,we 

slIb,equL'ntlv m,lde S1llilll c1cbptiltions to enilble us to USL' the Silille workings 

ill ,1 group environillent with grec1t success. 

felCh Pbnetcll"Y I'vr,lmid working Ciln be used before working with its 

Corrl"'f'ollding pLlIlL't, ,1S piHt of the prepc1r,ltion for work or ilS Pclrt of the 

\\'()r" itsL'If. It will hL,lf' vou to de\'elop il cillsl'r undL'I'st,lIlding of the L'nL'rgil'c, 

,1nd n,lturl' of c,1(h f'l,lIlL't in turn, pMticuicll'i\' if pel'fOl"IllL'd on ,1 regulcll" b,lSis. 

Y()lI 111,1\' find it usL'ful to rl'cord thesL' workings ,1nd pi,1\' thl'lll to \"oursL,lf so 

\'(lli (cln COllCL'ntr,lte entirel\, (In the ,lCtU,ll pr,1(ticL'. 



Pmcticl7/I J/I7I1i'tarlj ,\llng/( A 

The Solar Pyramid 

The word used ,15 a mantra in this pyramid is Thelema, which is Greek 

for "Will ". We chose to use it here bL'cause Will is particularly associated With 

the Sun ,1S a Solar attribute, and it is chanted in groups of six repetitions as six 

is the solar number. The divine name of Sollnvictus ("Illvillcihie SUIl") refers 

to the Roman Sun God, whose name has come to embody the Sun. The colour 

gold is used throughout the visualisation as the primary solar colour. 

The qualities we attributed to the corners of the pyramid are truth, will, 

beauty and harmony, and their solar nature is emphasised through the 

accompanying visualisations of the gold feather, sword, solar disk and scales. 

The feather is associated with truth as the feather of Maat, the Egyptian 

Goddess of Truth and Harmony, as is the scales. The sword is associated with 

will throughout magick since the Medieval and Renaissance grimoires, where 

it is used as a weapon of command to ensure the obedience of spiritual 

creatures. The Solar disk is by its nature a Solar symbol. 

Solar Pyramid Working 

See yourself sitting in a gold square within the circle, whose corners are 

in the East, South, West and North, touching the edge of the circle. This 

square symbolises the power of the Sun. In the first corner, in the East, is the 

first of the four powers of the Sun, that of truth. See the energy of truth as a 

golden feather in the eastern corner, glowing with an inner vibrancy as it 

embodies the truth that you live by and the truths of the universe. 

Concentrate on focusing the energy of truth in the eastern corner of the 

square. 

Truth is not static and changes with the flow of life, so move the truth to 

the second corner of the square, in the South. Do this with the word Thelema 

(meaning Will in Greek). Chant Theiema six times to send the energy of truth 

down the golden edgL' of the square to the sou thern corner. 



r 
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THELEMA (x6) 

In the second corner in the South, truth is transformed into the second 

quality of the Sun, that of will. Truth inspires the will, driving it so that you 

express your intent on following your true will. Focus on transforming the 

energy of truth into will at the second corner of the square, in the South, 

\'i_ualising the golden feather changing into a golden sword, point upwards. 

Sec the sword flaming with the power of your will. 

I'\ow move the power of will to the third corner of the square, in the 

\Vest. Do this again with the word Thelema, chanting it six times to send the 

energy of will down the golden edge of the square to the western corner. 

THELEMA (x6) 

In the third corner in the West, will is transformed into beauty, the third 

quality of the Sun. Beauty is an expression of will, your will to be as perfect 

as vou can be, the will of life to grow and express itself, of the mind to create 

bei:utiful word.s and images. See the golden sword change into a golden solar 

disk, radiating golden rays outwards. Focus on gathering the energy of 

beauty in the third corner of the square, in the West. 

Living beauty grows, so move it to the fourth corner of the square, in the 

:--':orth. To do this chant the word Thelema six times to send the energy of 

beauty down the golden ed.ge of the square to the northern corner. 

THELEMA (x6) 

Beauty is an expression of inner harmony and outer harmony with the 

environment. In tilL' North beauty is transformed into the fourth quality of 

the Sun, that of harmony. Harmonv comes from finding balance, and 

l'Xpressing th,lt bal,lnce in your thoughts and ,1Ctions. See the golden solar 
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disk change into a golden p,lir of sc,llcs. Focus on transforming that beauty 

you have moved here into harmony. 

To complete the square move the harmony to the e,lstern corner. \Vhcll 

you are in harmony, you express truth as a natural consl'qul'nce of YOUr 

balancl'd state. To movl' thl' harmony to thl' first corner b,lCk in the East chant 

Thelcma six timl's, to send the energy of h,lrmony down the golden edge of 

the square to the mstcrn corner. 

THELEMA (x6) 

Now you sit within the golden square of the Sun, with its powl'rs of 

truth, will, beauty and harmony. To use these qualities you must move in 

time, which me,lns you need to trJnsform the SqU,lrl' into three dimensions. 

Visualise a golden line rising trum each of the tour corners, to meet in the 

centre above you, forming a pyramid. As you are completing the pyrJmid, 

use the phrase Sol Invictus to express the triumph of life in its myriad forms. 

So chant Sol Invictus six times to aid the formation of the pyr'lmid JS you see 

the lines rising to the upper central point. 

SOL INVICTUS (x6) 

Now you sit inside the pyramid of the Sun, in the inner chamber. You 

are surrounded by the golden energies of beauty and harmonv, of truth Jnd 

will. Draw those golden ellL'rgies into vour heart so that your body ,lnd ,lura 

are permeated with thl' golden power of the Sun. Do this until all the energy 

is absorbed and the pyramid h,lS faded away. 

1 
I 
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The Mercurial Pyramid 

The word used ZlS ZI IllZlntrZl in this pyrZllllid is A/oth. A/oth is ,1 terlll 

from ZllchelllY used to describe fluid Mercury ,1S ,1 spirituZlI essence rZlther thZln 

the physicZlI metZl1. The word A/oth is formed by tZlking the ROIll,ln letter 

"A", which is Zllso equilted to the Greek "All'illl" ,lllct Hebrew "AleI'll ", Zlnd 

then following it with the finZlllettl_'f of eZlch of those Zllphilbets, i.e. the ROllliln 

letter "Z", the Greek letter "Oll/cgll" (0) ilnd the Hebrew letter "Tllv" (Th). 

A/oth thus implies the beginning ilnd end. TIll' word A/oth is chanted in 

groups of eight repetitions ilS this is the nUlllber of Mercury, ilnd likewise the 

colour orilnge is used throughout the visu,llisation ilS the primilry Mercuri,ll 

colou r. 

The qUZllities we Zlttributed to the corners of the pyramid are clarity, 

knowledge, inspiriltion and flexibility. These ilre illl qUZllities associated with 

'v1ercury, and this is emphZlsised by the ilccompZlnying visuZllisations of the 

orZlngo dilgger, quill, lightning bolt ilnd octogralll. The dagger represents the 

clarity of mind that cleaves through superfluity to go strZlight to the hmrt of a 

sUllject or concept. The quill is indicZltive of knowledge ilS the writing 

implement for recording knowledge. InspirZltion is often described as collling 

"likc Il bolt from the blllC", and the dramiltic power and speed of lightning are ,1 

good ZlnZllogy to the fbsh of inspiration. The octogrilm or eight-rayed ,tor is 

Mercuriill by its numerZltion of eight. 

Mercurial Pyramid Working 

See yourself sitting in Zln orilnge square within the circle, whose corners 

Me in the EZlst, South, West and North, touching the edge of the cilTle. This 

sqU,lre symbolises the power of Mercury. In the first conlL'r, in the [ZlSt, is the 

fiN of the four powers of Mercur\" that of cl,lrity. Clilrity is tIll' Zlbility to 

discern the reZllity of a situZltion ,llld see things how they ,lIT. Concentr,lte on 

fOCusing the energy of clZlrity in the eastern conlL'r of the SqU,lrl', seeing it ,1S 
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,111 or,lllge (i<lgger poillt upwilrds; the dilgger of clilrity thilt cle,wes through 

illusion ,lIld deception to show the truth beneilth. 

Clarity L'ncourilges you to grow ilnd move forwilrd, so move the energy 

of cl,lritv to the second corner of the square, in the South. Do this with the 

word i\/Dth. A/Dth is the Jlchemicill fluid, the essence of life thilt permeates 

,111 ilnd ,1Cts ilS il G1tillyst for chilnge ilnd growth towilrds perfection. Chant 

A/oth eigh t times to send the energy of clil ri ty down the orilnge edge of the 

squ,lre to the southern corner. 

AZOTH (x8) 

In the second corner in the South, clilrity is trilnsformed into the second 

qUillity of Mercury, thilt of knowledge. Knowledge comes from experience 

ilnd the clilrity of thought ilnd deed that bring realisiltion. Focus on 

trilnsforming the energy of clilrity into knowledge ilt the second corner of the 

squilre, in the South, ilnd see it become iln orange feilther quill. The quill 

writes ilnd records knowledge, mJking it ilvilililblc to illl with eyes to see. 

Think of illl the knowledge you hilve gilined in your life, ilnd focus this in the 

quill in the southern corner 

Through g,lining knowledge, your horizons widen ilmi you open 

Vllurself to growth as you milke connections between dispilrilte pieces of 

knowledge. Now move the energy of knowledge to the third corner of the 

squilre, in the West. Do this with the word Azoth, chilnting it eight times to 

send the energy dowil the or':1l1ge edge of the squilre to the western corner. 

AZOTH (x8) 

In the third corner in the West, knowledge is trilnsformed into 

illspir,ltion, the third qu,llity of Mercury. Inspiriltion Ciln come from 

knowledge you hilvl' gilined or out of the blue like il bolt of lightning. FoCUS 

Oil g<lthel'ing the energy of inspiriltion in the third corner of the square, in the 
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West, seeing the or,lnge quill chilnge to ull or,lIlge lightning bolt. Think of 

times you have been inspired ilnd how vou felt, ilnd put the energv th,lt 

inspirL's in you into the westl'rn corner of thL' squ,lrL'. 

lnspiriltion ,1lso 1llL',lIlS thL' intilkL' of breilth, moving thL' L'nL'rgy. To movL' 

thL' L'nL'rgv of inspiriltion to thL' northL'rn corner of thL' squilrL' chilnt thL' word 

,\/oth eight times to sL'nd it down thL' orililge L'dgL' of the squi1re to thL' 

n"rthL'rn cornL'r. 

AZOTH (x8) 

With inspiriltion comL'S il nL'W flL'xibility ,1<; you realisL' new possibilitiL's. 

Flexibility is thL' fourth qUillity of ML'rcury, showing thL' ilbility to 'ldilpt 

JPpropriJtL'ly JS circumstilncL's chilngL'. See the orJngL' lightning bolt chJngL' 

into an or,lngL' octogrilm, mildL' of two sqUilrL'S ilt forty-fivL' dL'grL'es to L'ilch 

othL'r. Think of how you ilre flL'xiblL' in your life ilnd focus thL' L'nL'rgv thL'rL' in 

the northern cornL'r of the squilre. 

Fkxibility implies movement, ilnd to complete the sqUilrL' you must 

11l~l\'e the energy of flexibility to thL' L'ilstl'rn corner. To move thL' flexibility to 

the first corner bilck in the EilSt, chilnt thL' word A/oth, eight times, to send the 

elK'rgy of flexibility down thL' orilngL' l'dgl' of the squ,lre to the eastern corner. 

I\ZOTH (x8) 

".;ow you sit within thl' orilnge squ,lre of Mercury, with its powers of 

Ci,ll'itv, knowledge, inspiriltion and flexibilitv. To USl' thesl' qUillitiL's vou Illust 

lllU\'l' in tinK', which Illl',lnS you need to tr,lnsfonn the squilrl' into thrl'l' 

dimellsions. ViSu,llise ,1n or,lngl' line rising from l',lch of the four COl'lll'rs, to 

llWd in the Cl'lltrl' ,1bovl' vou, forming il pvrillllid. I\S \·ou clrl' cOlllpleting thl' 

PI'r,lmid, use thl' ni11lll' A/oth, chilnting it l'ight timl's to ,lid the f0l'l11,ltion of 

till' pn,llllid ilS YOU SL'C the linl's rising to the upper centrill point. 
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AZOTH (x8) 

Now you sit inside the pyramid of Mercury, in the inner chamber. Draw 

the orange Mercurial energy into your heart, filling your body and aura with 

the powers of clarity, knowledge, inspiration and flexibility, absorbing all the 

energy until the pyramid has faded away. 
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The Venusian Pyramid 

UnlikL' the previous pyramid meditatiolls, a number of words are used in 

this meditation. The four words used as mantras for sending the energy 

i\round the bJse of the pyramid Jre Philia, Agape, Eros, Jnd Storge. These 

\\'ord" allemphasi5e the concept of love, which is particularly associated with 

\\'IlUS. The four words are all Greek. being friendship (Philia), spiritual or 

unconditional love (Agape), physical or sexual love (Eros) and familial love 

(Storge). The word used as a mantra to visualise the upward edges which 

extend the pyramid into three dimensions is Elohim, which is the Hebrew 

Divine Name associated with Venus as the sphere of Netzach on the Tree of 

Life. Elohim means "Goris", Jnd emphasises multiplicity of the divine 

m,lnifestJtions in a similar way to the expression of different manifestations 

of love. The words are chanted in groups of seven repetitions as this is the 

nllmber of Venus, and emerald green is used as the colour for the same reason 

of correspondence with Venus. 

The qualities we attributed to the corners of the pyramid are liberty, 

light, life Jnd love. These are all qualities associated with radiation of positive 

concepts which are both life-affirming and life-enhancing. Liberty is a quality 

that can be taken for granted by those who have it, but consider the 

illlplications. Liberty means YOll can go where you want and arc free to 

express your opinions and have rights. Light is a requisite for most life, love 

brings its own benefits and pleasures, and life is (or should be) its own 

rew,lfli. The accompanying visllalisations for these concepts are less "sharp" 

thJIl in the other meditatiolls as the concepts arc harder in some respects to 

sVll1bolise. Glow and brilliance arc both types of light. The Hebrew word for 

Vl'nus is ";\Jogali", which also me,lllS "Slow", and brilliance indicates the 

highest form of light. The pulsating brilliance visuJlisation associated with 

lu\'(' i" symbolic of the beating of the heart, the organ associated with love. 

Jild this visualisation is m,lintained for life ,15 it is also ,1ppropriate there. 
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The Venus Pyramid Working 

See yourself sitting in an emer<1ld gl'een squ<1re within the circle, whose 

corners <1rL' in the E<1st, South, \Vest <1nti North, tOllching the edge of the circle. 

This squ<1re symbolises the power of Venus. In the first corner, in the East, is 

the first of the four powers of Venus, th<1t of liberty. Liberty is freedom, 

freedom of deed <1nd thought, freedom of 1ll00'l'mL'nt. Like <1ir, liberty is 

invisible <1nd <111 <1round you. Think of the winds <1nd how they blow free, 

unrestricted. Concentr<1te on focusing the energy of liberty in the l'<1stern 

corner of the squ<1rl'. See it <1S <1 transp<1rent green glow in the l'<1stern corner 

of the squ<1re. 

Liberty C<1nnot be cont,lined, so move the liberty to the second corner of 

the squ<1re, in the South. Do this with the word Phili<1, representing 

friendship, for true friendship is liber<1ting <1nd helps you grow. Ch<1nt Philia 

seven tillles to send the L'nergy of liberty down the green edge of the squ<1l"l' to 

the southern corner. 

PHILIA (x7) 

In the second corner in the South, liberty is tr<1nsforml'd into the second 

quality of Venus, th<1t of light. The light of the morning and evening st<1r, the 

light of illumination which shines on the path of the mysteries, the light of the 

divine spark within you. Focus on transforming the energy of liberty into 

light at the second corner of the square, in the South, and seL' it become J 

brilliant enterald green light. 

Light illuminatL's whl'rl'vL'r it travcls, so now movl' thl' light to the third 

corner of the square, in the \Vl'st. Do this with till' word AgJpe, rept"l'senting 

spiritual love, the pure uncondition,,1 Im'l' of self, love of others, ,lnd III I'e of 

life that is illuminJtl'd with inner harmony. Chant Agape sel'l'n times to "end 

the emerald green light down the grl'l'n edge of the square to the western 

cornel'. 
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Prnctimll'lollctar.!I AIl1gi(~ 

AGAPE (x7) 

In the third corner in the West, light is tr<lnsformed into lo\'e, the third 

quality of Venus, Love is expressed through thoughts and actions, and till' 

perfect love you feci for your family and friends, Love of yoursl'lf, love of 

others, love of life, Love is the greatest power in the universe. Focus on 

gathering the energy of love in the third corner of the square, in the West. See 

the radiant green emerald light, pulsing in time with your heartbeat. 

Love moves and flows, so move it to the fourth corner of the square, in 

the North. To do this chant the word Eros, physical love. Love is expressed 

in union with others, and when life comes forth from this love, it is truly 

blessed. Chant Eros seven times to send the energy of lovL' down the green 

l'dge of the square to the northern corneL 

EROS (x7) 

With love comes life, for love permeates the uniVL'rse engendering life 

and love of life, the fourth quality of Venus, and one associated with family. 

You experience life, its own reward, as you seek to realisl' your divine 

potential and become the best you can be. See the ellL'rgy of life, still pulsing 

in time with your heart, emerald green and brilliant. 

To complete the square you must move the life to the eastern corner. As 

YOU move through life, you strive for liberty, to be yourself illld do what you 

Ill'l'd to do to fulfil your path. To move the lifl' to the first corner back in the 

East chant the word Storge, familial love, seven times, to send the energy of 

life down the green edge of the square to till' eastern corner. 

STORGE (x7) 

\low you sit within the green squarl' of Vellus. with its powers of life, 

light, love and liberty, To use thesl' qU<llities you must move in time, which 



11ll',1Il" you nl'l'd to tr,ln"form thl' square into three dimensions. Visualise a 

grl'l'n line rising from l'ach of the four cornl'rs, to ml'et in thl' Cl'ntrl' above 

you, forming ,1 pyr'lmid. /\s you arl' completing thl' pyramid, USl' thl' name 

Elohim, which ml'ans Cods, to cl'll'bratl' thl' gods who act through you, 

l'mpowl'ring and inspiring you on your path. So chant Elohim Sl'Vl'n timl's to 

,lid thl' fornl,ltion of thl' pyramid as you Sl'l' thl' Iinl's rising to thl' upper 

central point. 

ELOHIM (x7) 

Now you sit insidl' thl' pyramid of Venus, in thl' innl'r chambl'r. And 

hl'rl'in is ,1 mystery, for thl' innl'r chambl'r is thl' naml' of Yah, the first two 

Il'ttl'rs of the fourfold naml', combining thl' femininl' and masculinl' in union, 

as you do yoursl'lf, within the pyramid of Vl'nus. Draw the grel'n Vl'nusian 

l'nl'rgy into your hl'art, filling your body and aura with thl' powl'rs of light, 

lifl', lovl' and libl'rty, absorbing all thl' l'nl'rgy until thl' pyramid has faded 

<'l\\,oy. 
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The Lunar Pyramid 

Thl' word Wl' chosl' to USl' as a mantra tor this pyramid is Lun,l, which 

nll',lnS "/00011" ,lnd is also thl' naml' of thl' Lunar Goddl'ss. Thl' word is 

e11'lnted in groups of ninl' rl'petitions as thl' Lunar numbl'r, "nd silvl'r is USl'd 

,1'; thl' colour for thl' visualisation as thl' main Lunar colour. 

Thl' qualitil's Wl' attributl'd to thl' cornl'rs of this pyr'lmid arl' crmtivity, 

inl,lgination, drl',lms and thl' unconscious. All of thl'Sl' qu"litil's ,lrl' directly 

ac,sociated with the Moon, and we chosl' to reprl'sent them with till' phasl's of 

the Moon as appropriatl' to thl'ir naturl', and also demonstrating thl' cyclic 

n,lturl' of thl' Moon. lIence the four accompanying visualisations arl' thl' Nl'W 

Moon, 1-\ ,1 if Moon, Full Moon and D,lrk Moon. 

Lunar Pyramid Working 

Sl'l' vourself sitting in cl silvl'r squarl' within the circll', whosl' cornl'rs Ml' 

in thl' East, South, Wl'St and North, touching the l'dgl' of thl' circll'. This 

sqUcll'l' symbolisl's the power of the Moon. In the first corner, in thl' EelS!, is 

till' first of the four powl'rs of the Moon, that of crl'ativity. Creativity is thl' 

rollt of our growth, thl' undl'rcurrl'nt that flows through our lives inspiring us 

to try nl'\" things. Concentratl' on focusing the l'nergy of crl'ativity in thl' 

e,btl'rn cornl'r of the squMe, sel'ing it ,15 a New Moon. 

The Nl'w Moon rl'prl'sl'nts the beginning of a cycll', as creativity is oftl'n 

the beginning of thl' proCl'SS of realisation and Illanifestation. Creati\'ity 

encourages you to do things and spring into action, so Illove thl' energy of 

crc,ltivity to the second corner of the square, in the South. Do this with till' 

word Luna. Ch,lnt l.una ninl' timl's to sl'nd thl' l'nl'rgy of crl'ati\'ity down thl' 

sil\'l'r l'dgl' of thl' squarl' to thl' southern Corlll'I'. 

LLI'\A (:0.:9) 
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In the sl'cond comer in the South, creativity is transformed into the 

second quality of the Moon, that of imagination. Imagination is the wings 

that let your mind fly free, exploring possibil ities and harnessing the power of 

the unconscious. Focus on transforming the energy of creativity into 

imagination at the second corner of the square, in the South, and see the New 

:v!oon beconw a half Moon. The hellf Moon is light elild dark in balance, 

emphasising the union of thL' conscious and unconscious mind. Focus this in 

the hellf Moon in the southern corner 

Through the imagination you can give form to your dreams, making 

them more tangible. Now move the energy of creativity to the third corner of 

the square, in the West. Do this with the word Luna, chanting it nine times to 

send the energy down the silver edge of the square to the western corner. 

LUNA (x9) 

In the third corner in the West, imilgination is transformed into dreams, 

the third qUeliity of the Moon. Drl'ilms can be the language of the unconscious 

bubbling up into your conscious mind, and dreams can be the goals you set 

yourself to achievl'. Both have a rich and full value to making you move 

forward on your path. Focus on gathering the energy of your dreams in the 

third corner of the square, in the West, seeing the half Moon change to a Full 

Moon. 

Dreams CCluse us to ,lssess and make changes, so recognising this, move 

the energy of dreClms to the northern corner of the squClre, by chanting the 

word Luna nine times to send it down the silver edge of the square to the 

northern corner. 

LUNA (x9) 

The dreams th'lt c()me when you sleep Clre the symbolic messages Jnd 

lell1guage of your unconscious, the unseen yet vital part of your life that heips 
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[lmctlcal Plal/t'lilry ,\1ngich 

vou develop by listening to yourself. The unconscious, the store of illl your 

knowledge ilnd experience, is the fourth power of the Moon. See the Full 

\ loon dilrken ilnd become a dark moon, representing the hidden quality of 

\ llur unconscious, below the surfilce like the undercurrents of the oceilns that 

the Moon pulls. 

Your unconscious is pulled by the tides of your ilctions, ilnd so to 

(llillplete the squilre you lllust move the energy of the unconscious to the 

e,lstern corner. To 11100'e the energy of the unconscious to the first corner back 

in the eilst chilnt the word Lunil, lline times, to send the energy down the 

sil\'er edge of the squilre to the l'ilstern corner. 

LUNA (x9) 

Now you sit within the silver squilfe of the Moon, with its powers of 

creativity, imaginiltion, drl'ilms ilnd the unconscious. To use these qualities 

you must move in time, which meilns you need to trilnsform the squilre into 

three dimensions. Visuillise il silver line rising from eilch of the four corners, 

to meet in the centre ilbove you, forming il pyrilmid. As you ilre completing 

the pyrilmid, use the nilme Luna, chilnting it nine times to ilid the formiltion of 

tIll' pyrilmid as you see the lines rising to the upper centrill point. 

LUNA (x9) 

Now you sit inside the pyrilmid of the Moon, in the inner chilmbeL 

Draw the silver Lunar energy into your hl'ilrt, filling your body and ilura with 

the powers of creiltivity, im,lgin,ltion, dreilms ilnd the unconscious ilbsorbing 

,111 the ellergy until the pyrclmid h,lS filded ilWily. 



The Martial Pyramid 

The word we chose to use <1S <1 m<1ntr<1 for this pyramid is the Hl'bn.'\v 

word Madim, which is used in Qabal<1h, and literally means "Mnrs" and can 

<1lso mean "redness" (and has five letters). It is chanted in groups of fiVe 

repetitions as five is the Martial number, Jnd sC<1rlet is used in the 

visu<1lis<1tions JS the MartiJI colour. 

The qUJlities we Jttributed to the corners of this pyrJmid are 

assertiveness, power, cour<1ge <1nd strength. All of these qU<1litil's are 

associated with the dynJmic and energetic nature of Mars. Assertiveness is 

represented by a hJnd, as the raised or outstretched hand is often symbolic of 

stJnding finn Jnd being assertive. The pentJgrJm for power is J Martial 

symbol as the five-pointed stJr, Jnd also implies J bJlance of forces, which is 

needed to estJblish power. The heJrt for courJge is J ciJssicJI Jttribution, Jnd 

the bulls' horns for strength symbolise the sustJined strength seen in beasts of 

burden, Jnd Jlso their potency. 

The Mars Pyramid Working 

Sec yourself sitting in J sCJrlet red square within the circle, whose 

corners arc in the EJst, South, West Jnd North, touching the edge of the circle. 

This square symbolises the power of MJrs. In the first corner, in the EJst, is 

the first of the four powers of MJrs, that of assertiveness. Sec the energy of 

Jssertiveness JS J red hJnd, fingers together, facing you, embodying your 

power to be firm Jnd stJnd for what you believe in, Jnd be Jble to SJY no. 

ConcentrJte on focusing the energv of JssertivL'ness in the eJstern Cllfl1l'r of 

the squJre. 

AssL'rtivL'ness IS In action, so move the energy of Jsserti\'eness to the 

second corner of the squJre, in the South, Do this with thL' word M,ldin1. 

Chant Madim five times to sL'nd the L'nergy of assertiveness down the s(Mld 

L'dge of the square to the southern corner. 



Pmcfical PIal/dory IVIIlXld 

MADIM (x5) 

[n the second corner in the South, assertiveness is transformed into the 

-.;econd quality of Mars, that of power. Power is energy in motion, driving 

your focus so that you express your intent. Focus on transforming the energy 

(,f assertiveness into power at the second corner of the square, in the South, 

\'isualising l'tIe red hand changing into a red pentagram, point upwards. See 

the pentagram flaming scarlet with the power of your will. 

Now move the power to the third corner of the square, in the West. Do 

this again with the word Madim, chanting it five times to send the power 

down the scarlet edge of the square to the western corner. 

MADIM (x5) 

In the third corner in the West, power is transformed into courage, the 

third quality of Mars. Courage is an expression of assertiveness, inner 

strength to act on your principles and stand up for what you believe, to do 

what is right. See the red pentagram change into a red heart, beating in time 

with your own. Focus on gathering the energy of courage in the third corner 

of the square, in the West. 

Courage brings action, so move it to the fourth corner of the square, in 

the North. To do this chant the word Madim five times to send the energy of 

courage down the scarlet edge of the square to the northern corner. 

MADIM (x5) 

Courage requires strength, strength of will and emotional strength. [n 

till' North, courage is transformed into the fpurth quality of Mars that of 

strength. Strength is a result of being tnlL' to yourself, and dL'\'eloping your 

qUcllities to make you a stronger person. See the red heart change into a red 



p,lir of bull horns pointing upwilrds. Focus on trclnsforming thilt courilge you 

h,1I'e moved here into strength, ilnd recognise your own strengths. 

To complete the squore move the energy of strength to the eilStl'rn 

corner. To move the energv of strength to the first corner bi1ck in the e<lst 

ch,lIlt Madilll five times, to send the energy of strength down the scarlet edge 

of the square to the eilstern corner. 

MADlM (x5) 

1'.:ow you sit within the red squilre of Milrs with its powers of 

,1ssertivL'ness, power, courage ilnd strength. To use these qUillities you mllst 

1l1()Ve in time, which llleilnS you need to trilllsform the square into three 

dimensions. Visuillise il sCMlet line rising from eilch of the four corners, to 

Illeet in the centre ilbove you, forming a pyramid. As you are completing the 

pyr,lmid, lise the phrilse Mildim, ch,mting it five times to aid the formation of 

the pyr'llllid ilS you see the lines rising to the upper centrill point. 

MADIM (x5) 

Now you sit inside the pyrilmid of Mars in the inner chi1mber. You are 

surrounded by the SCilrIet energies of assertiveness Zlnd power, of courage ilnd 

strength. Drilw those sCilrlet energies into your heart so thilt your body and 

aura arc permeClted with the fiery power of MilfS. Do this until all the energy 

is ,lbsorbed and the pyrillllid hilS faded aWily. 
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The Jupiterian Pyramid 

VVe chosl' the Tetragri1ll1m,lton or fourfold naille for its associ,ltion with 

Jupiter both through the number of letters ,1nd its USl' in QClbCllClh. It is C1'l'Clted 

t!lwugh tIll' con"truction of the pyr'llllid one ,1ddition,11 letter ~lL'r sidl' of tIll' 

pvri\rnid, i\nd t\lL'll prollmmcl'd in its usual form whell the pyr<lmid is 

l"\tended into threl' dimensions. The cumulCltive nClllll'S arc pronounced in 

Sroups of four repetitions i\S the jupiteriClll number, Clnd blue is used ,1S tIll' 

lupiteri<ln colour for the \'isualisCltions. 

The qu,llities we i\ttributed tu the COI'llL'rs of this pyrClmid <Ire luck, 

culllpClssion, lo\'l' and trust. These Me ClII trClditioni\lIy ilssociatl'd with jupiter, 

clmi hil\'e ilppropriate jupiteriCln symbols connected with them. The 

horseshoe is classicilily connected with luck, imd the blue lotus is trilditionilily 

,1"sociated with compassion. The blue rose is connected with perfection in 

iI Iche Illy , and is thus a good symbol of love in its highest hW!1l. The 

h,mdsh,lke symbolises trust through Clgreement Clnd friendshi~), 

Jupiterian Pyramid Working 

Sec yourself sitting in Cl blue squClre within the circle, whose ((nners arc 

U1 the EelS\, South, West <Inti North, tDuching the edge of the circle. This 

squClI'e symbolises the power of jupiter. In the first corner, in the EClst, is the 

first uf the four powers of jupiter, thelt of luck. Like elir, luck is invisible ,md 

,111 Mound you. Think of things like the four-leafed clovl'r i\nd horseshoe, 

bl'lieVL'd to bring luck, i\nd the energy of luck that pl'rmeCltes tllL'l11. 

COIlCl'ntr,lte on focusing the l'nl'rgy of luck in till' e,15tern corner of thl' squ,lre 

ilS cl blul' horsl'shol' pointing upwards. 

Luck is not static, so mO\'e the luck to thl' sl'cond corllL'r of till' squClre, in 

til\' Suuth. Du thi" with thl' letter Yod, till' ftrst letter of the fourfold ni\I1'\\.'. 

Ch,lnt Y"d four times to send till' l'nel'gv of luck down the blul' edgl' "f the 

'(lU,lJ'l' to till' southern Oll'llL'r. 



YOD (x4) 

In the second corner in the South, luck is transformed into the second 

quality of jupiter, that of compassion. When you h,we luck you feel 

benevolent ,111d well disposed to the world, ,1nd you demonstrate compassion, 

by sharing your good luck with others. Compassion is one of the greatest 

magickal qualities, for it is an expression of unconditional love, for others, for 

life. Focus on transforming the energy of luck into compassion at the second 

corner of thl' square, in thL' South, visualising the energy of compassion as il 

blue lotus flower. Now move the compassion to the third corner of the 

square, in the West. Do this with the letters Yod Heh, the first and second 

letters of the fourfold name. Chant Yod Heh four times to send the energy of 

compassion down the blue edge of the square to the western corner. 

YOD HEH (x4) 

In the third corner in the West, compassion is transformed into love, the 

third quality of jupiter. Love is expressed through comp,lssion, and the 

perfect 10VL' you feel for your close friends and family. Love of yourself, love 

of others, love of life. Love is the greatest power in the universe. Focus on 

gathering the energy of love in the third corner of the square, in the west, and 

transform the blue lotus of compassion into a blue rose. 

Love 1110Vl'S and flows, so move it to the fourth corner of the square, in 

the North. To do this chant the three letters Yod Heh Vav, the first three 

lcttl'rs of the fourfold name. Ch,lnt Yod Heh Va\' four times to send the 

energy of love down the blue edge of the square to the northern corneL 

YOD HEH VAV (x4) 

With perfect love comes perfect trust, and trust is the fourth qu,11ity of 

jupiter. You trust in yourself and in those within your life. FocUS on 
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Pmcticl7/ PInndar.11 ,\AnSid 

transforming thilt love you hilVe moved here to the North into trust, changing 

the blue rose into ,1 blue pair of hands in a handshake. 

To complete the square move the trust to the eastern corner. When you 

ti"ust yourself and the gods and thl' universe, you can experience luck, and 

,omctimes you have to rl'ly on trust alone. To move the trust to the first 

corner back in the East chant the four letters Yod Heh Vav Heh, the fourfold 

n,lme, four times, to send the energv of trust down the blue edge of the square 

to the easten1 corner. 

YOD HEH V A V HEH (x4) 

Now you sit within the blue square of Jupiter, with its powers of luck, 

compassion, love and trust. To use these qualities you must move in time, 

which means you need to transform the square into three dimensions. 

Visualise a line rising from each of the four corners, to meet in the centre 

above you, forming ,1 pyramid. As you are completing the pyramid, use the 

fourfold name in its entirety, rather than as its component letters. So chant 

Y AHVEH four times to aid the formation of the pyramid as you see the lines 

rising to the upper central point. 

YAHVEH (x4) 

Now you sit inside the pyramid ()f Jupiter, in the inner chamber. And 

herl'in is a mystery, for the innl'r chamber is the name of Yah, the first two 

letters of the fourfold name, combining the feminine and masculine in union. 

You ,1re united, a complete bl'ing containing the divine spark, within the 

pVral1lid of Jupiter. Draw the blue energy of Jupiter into your heart, the 

Puwers of luck, compassion, love and trust. Keep dri1wing them in and filling 

Vour ,1UI\1 and body with thl'l11 until the pyramid has faded away. 
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The Saturnian Pyramid 

The word we chose to use ClS Cl mClntrCl for this pyrClmid is lAO, the 

Gnostic divine nClme which is Cllso il contr,lCtion of the Hebrew divine nClIne of 

TetrClgrilmmClton. lAO symbolises Cl rClnge of mmnings, including the greClt 

divine, ilnd Jlso hJS three letters, the number of SJtUrl1. It is chClnted in 

groups of three repetitions ClS the SClturl1iJn number, Clnd blJck is used ClS the 

colour of Clil the visuCllisCltions JS the SClturniJn colour. 

The qUJlities we Clttributed to the corners of this pyrJmid Me ClWClreness, 

trJnsformJtion, efficiency Clnd stillness. Siltum is often milligned ilnd its 

positive qUCllities ignorL'd, but they ilre importilnt l]uillities. AWclrelwss is 

represented by iln eye, symbolising the ilbility to seL' Clnd thus be JWClre of 

your surroundings. The blilck sun is In illchemicill symbol of trilnsformiltion 

within the solidity of the mrth, which we felt WilS ilppropriiltL' here JS J 

symbol of the trilnsforming power of Silturn. The upwilrd pointing hilnd ilS il 

symbol of efficiency reflects the ilbility of the hilnd to grip ,md mClnipulilte 

objects. The obsidiiln billl for stillness represents the pClssivity ilssociilted with 

skrying ilnd also the Silturniiln qUillity of time, seeing visions ilnd the future in 

iln obsidiiln billl being il populClr milgickill ilCt for mJny centuries. 

Saturnian Pyramid Working 

See yourself sitting in Cl blC1ck squClre within the circle, whose corners Jre 

in the Eilst, South, West ilnd North, touching the edgL' of the circle. This 

squJre symbolises the power of Silturn. In tIlL' first corner, in the Eilst, is the 

first of the four powers of SiltUrll, thilt of ilWJrenL'SS. See the energy of 

ilWilreness ilS il blilck eye, like the Eye of ilorus in the eilstL'rn conwr, opcn 

ilnd tilking illl in with its ilWilreness. Concentl'Clte on focusing the L'nL'rgv of 

ilWclreness in the eClstern corner of the squ,lre; ilWClrL'ness of vuurself, vour 

thoughts, deeds ilnd body, Jnd your environment. 

AWilreness chClnges with time, so move the JWML'ness to the ~cc(lnd 

corner of the squilre, in the South. Do this with thL' word lAO ch'lnted threc 
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timeo; to send the energy of aWilreness down thL' blilck edge of the squ,lre to 

thL' southern corner. 

lAO (x3) 

In the second corner in the South, ,1Wilfeness is chilnged into the second 

qUillity of Silturn, thilt of trilnsfofmiltion. Trilnsfofmiltion of your self ilS you 

pursue your pilth, improving your mind, your ilctions, your heulth, becoming 

thL' best you Ciln be. Focus on the energy of tfilnsfofmiltion ilt the second 

((lrner of the squilfe, in the South, visuillising il blilck solilr disk, the bluck sun 

of illchemy thell symbolises transformiltion. 

Now move the power of tfilnsfofmiltion to the third cornef of the squilfe, 

ill the West. Do this ilgilin with the word lAO, chilnting it three times to send 

the energy of trilnsformation down the blilck edge of the squilre to the western 

corner. 

lAO (x3) 

In the third corner in the West, trilnsformiltion is chilnged into efficiency, 

the third qUillity of SutUrIl. Efficiency is iln expression of tr,lnsforllliltion, 

bL'coming more effective ilt doing things in the best ilnd simplest Wily 

possible. See the black sun chilnge into iln ebony blilck hilnd with its fingers 

pointing upwufds. Focus on gilthering the energy of efficiency in the third 

corner of the square, in the West. 

Efficiency brings chunge, so move it to the fourth corner of the squilre, in 

thL' north. To do this chilnt the word lAO thfee times to send the energy of 

efficiency down the blilck edge of the squilre to the northern corner. 

lAO (x3) 
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Efficiency i~ ,lIl L'xpres~i()n llf inner hilrllllllly and outer action. In the 

\Jorth efficiency i, tr,lnsforilled into the fourth quality of S,lturn, thut of 

stillne~.'. Inner ~tillness H'hen you find the silence within, and outer stillness 

when vour L'lwinmnwnt i~ in b,lbnce. See the ebony bbck hand change into a 

bLlCk llbsidiCln ~pllL'rl'. rocu~ on tr,lnsforming thClt efficiency you hilVe moved 

here into ~tillne~~. 

Stillne~s C,ln CllmL' in action ClS well as repose, so to complete the square 

Illl)Ve the ~tillne~s to the e,l~tern corner. To move the stillness to the first 

corner bClCk in the east chClnt lAO three times, to send the energy of stillness 

down the bluck edge of the squure to the eustern corner. 

IAO(x3) 

Now you sit within the bbck squMe of Suturn, with its powers of 

aWureness, trunsformCltion, efficiency und stillness. To use these qlwlities you 

must Illove in time, which me,lIl~ you need to trunsform the square into three 

dimensions. Vi~ualise cl bl,l(k line rising from each of the four corners, to 

Illeet in the centre ,lbove you, forming cl pyrumid. As you are completing the 

[lyr<llllid, ch<lnt lAO three times to aid the formation of the pyramid as you 

see the lines rising to the upper centra1 point. 

lAO (x3) 

Now vou sit inside the pyr<lmid of Saturn, in the inner ch<lmber. You are 

surrounded bv the energies of JW<lreness, transformation, stillnes~ and 

efficiency. TIll' pvr,lmid of Saturn is the highest of the pyramids, reflecting 

the energy of till' City of I'vr,lmids, where force first beCllme~ form. DraW 

tho,e lLlrk energies into your he<lrt so th<lt your body and aura arc permeated 

wIth the blJck powcr of S<ltUrll. Do this until "II the energy is absorbed and 

till' pyr'lillid hils f"ded ,1W<lV. 
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CHAPTER 15 

The Trans-Saturnian Planets 

j\lthllugh the focu~ of thi~ work i~ the ~l'Vl'n CI,l~~ic,ll Plellll'h, flll' the 

',lkl' of completion we hel\'l' included illfllrm,ltioll Oil the ~o-cellled tr,ln~

:-;,lturni,lIl plallet~ of Urallus, Neptulle ,1Ild Pluto, Although Pluto b,l" IlO\\' 

been dl'ciclrl'd ,1 pbnetoid 1',ltl1l'r thiln ,1 plelnet (,1 Illilttl'r of ~il'l'), it h,l~ bl'l'll 

li"l'd inlll,lgick ~illce its discovery in 1930 and i~ included here for thi~ re,l~on, 

The basic inforilliltion on the pizmcts, plus invociltions to the a~soci,lted 

cl,lssic,11 gods Me included, providing sufficient infurilliltion should you wish 

to clpply the principles ,1Ild techniques used elsewhere in the book to creilte 

rituills with these planets, 
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PrnctlcallJlnnetnnl A1agll'/... 

Uranus 

Numbers 11,121 

Colour Purple 

Rules Aquarius 

Metal Titanium 

Day of the Week Wednesdav 

Element Air -
Direction Abo\'l' 

Concepts Heavens, Magick, Rl'ality, [{evolution, Transformation 

Animals Bee, Butterfly, Camel, Fox, rbis, Jackal, Jaguar, Moth, 

Khcphra, Spider, Vulturl', Wolf 

Crystals Anwthvst, Llbr,ldorite, Rhodolitl" Sphene, Tourmaline 

Plants Morning Glory 

Scents Ambl'rgris, Garlic 

Symbols Web 

Tools Bell, Cloak, Cords 

Gods Ouranos, Uranus 

The Uranian God 

Uranus is the Roman god who was the father of Saturn, whose name 

means "sky" or "hl'nvl'lI ". He was castrated by his son Saturn with a flint or 

diamond sickle, who then threw his genitals into the sea. Some versions of 

the myth have Venus being born from the blood from his genitals and foam of 

the sea. Uranus was equated to the Creek Ouranos, and his associated myth. 

The magick,ll image of Uranus is of a strong but elderly bearded man. 

Uranus is the least often anthropomorphised of the gods, hence the lesser 

amount of dL't,lil in his magickal illlage. 
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Prncticnf Plnnetnry ,\:1nSI(~ 

Hymn to Uranus 

Lord of heaven whose body never respite knows 

Father of all from whorl1 the world arose 

The stars within you the source and end of all 

Forever shining down on this earthly ball 

You are the abode of gods and your power surrounds 

This fertile world with ever ellduring bounds 

Constell,1tions rise and fall within your eyes 

As you hold us within the eternal skies 

Ethereal and earthly of all-containing frame 

Azure and full of life no power can tame 

All-seeing heaven and progenitor of time 

Blessed Uranus forever you shine 

Propitious to my rites ever incline 

And crown my wishes with a life divine 

The Sigil of Uranus 

The sigil of Uranus is a circle surmounted 

by an equal-armed cross, with two crescents 

facing outwards, one on each of the ends of the 

horizontal line of the cross. The elemental 

balance of the cross is radiated outwards as 

change (the two crescents) and dominates 

spirit (circle), indicating the manifestation and 

radiation of ideas into reality, which fits with 

the revolutionary nature of Uranus. 
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Neptune 

Numbers 2 

Colour Grev 

Rules Pi~Cl'S -------
Metal Tungstcn --------

Day of the Week Mond,1\' 

Element V\/,lter -
Direction Seaward -
Concepts Il1Iwr Span', SC,l, Tides, Unknown -

-Alb,ltross, Dolphin, Fish, Heron, Horsl" Octopus, Sl'd 

HorsQ, Sea-Urchin, Sh.uk, Wh,lll', C,lpricorn Goat, 
Animals 

Kelpi, Kr,lken, Meliai, Ml'r-Cn',ltun's, SC,l Sl'rpl'nts, 

Sin'ns 

Crystals Bl'ZOM, Crabs Eyl', I'CiU\' Rutile, Rutile QUMtz 

Anemone, Ash, Dube & other Sc,1\\'l'eds, Orchid, 
Plants 

1'1,1I1kton 

Scents Musk 

Symbols Tridcnt 

Tools Shells 

Gods Nl'ptunL" Poseidon 

The Neptunian God 

Neptune is the Roman god of the sea, horses and earthquakL's, who WilS 

a son of Saturn and brother to Jupiter and Pluto. His name mav come from 

the root "J/e/J/r" nwaning "J/zois/llre", giving a meaning of "God of Aloi'/lIr,,". 

He was originallv associated with springs and streams prior to his 

identification with the Creek Sl'a god Posl'idon. 

The m,lgickal image of Neptune is ,1 crowned and beMded strong 111,111 

bearing a trident in one h,lnd, in a chariut pulled bv two sc,1horses (lr ',<'.1-

goats. 



Hymn to Neptune 

HeM me Neptune ruler of the sea profound 

Whose liquid grasp defines the solid ground 

Who in the deepest re,ilms of the sea 

Reign unchallenged in your mighty supremacy 

You hold the brazen trident in your hand 

And drive your ,lwesome waves onto the land 

From your dark loeb till' briny waters glidl' 

As in your chariot across the foam you ride 

Earth shaker whom the trembling waves obey 

And to whom the watery denizens do pray 

Your voice is hl'ard throughout the deep 

The waters movements to YOUf will do keep 

Bring gentle peace and prosperous health beside 

And pour abundance in your l'ndless tide 

The Sigil of Neptune 

The sigil of Neptune is an equal-armed 

CfOSS surmounted by a crescent horns up, 

bisected by the upper vertical arm of the 

cross, forming the trident. The equal-arllled 

cross of elemental balance is influenced by the 

tid,il nature of the Moon, which is also 

indicated by the symbolism of the Sl',l 

(crescent) and the seabed and coast (cross). 
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Pluto 

Numbers I 

Colour Whitt' ---Rules SL'llrpill 

Metdl 1'1,1tinul1l 

Day of the Week S,lturd,l\' 

-Element LHth 

Direction Below 

Concepts InYisibility, Treasure, Undl'rlvorld 

Animals Cr,llll', Cral'fish, Dog, Dragon, SW,lIl, Wolf 

Crystals Di,ll1lond, Fluoritl" Zircon 

Plants Ebonl', Fungi 

Scents AIlllond, Al1ldr,lIlth 

Symbols Crown 

Tools Hl'lnlL't, Hood, Keys, L1lllp 

Gods H,ldl's, Pluto 

The Plutonian God 

Plutll is the ROllliln god of the underworld ilnd we,llth, His nill1lL' comes 

fro III thl' Liltin "plllioll", which is derived from the GreL'k word "plollios" 

illl\llling "l1'L'l1lilz". Hl' WilS ilnother son of S,lturn, ilnd thus brother to Jupitef 

and t\eptune. In bter times he WilS equilted with the Greek undefworld god 

Hildes, ,1Ild thl' whole "AI,dIlClioll of PersephollL''' myth ilssoci,lted with him, 

with [)ers,'phone b,'col11ing Proserpin,l. 

'1 he milgicbl im,lgL' of Pluto is u dilrk stern 111,1n in il blilck cloilk. He 

may \1'l',1I" ,1 helillet (thL' 1lL'll11ct of invisibility) ullli mil)' beur ,1 bug of coins Of 

jewels in (lne h,llld. 
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Hymn to Pluto 

M,lgn,lnilll<lUS ['Iuto wh()se re,llllls profound 

l\re hiddL'n bL'neilth the firm ,1nei solid ground 

\\'r<lppL'd forL'I'L'r in the depths of night 

RL'nlOk' from strifL' c1nd the sun's bright light 

ThL' L',lrth's kL'Ys to theL' great king bL'I()ng 

ThL' SL'uet gJtes unlocking dL'LT Jnd strong 

Your throllL' is set in Ilcld('< dis1l1JI pbins 

\Vhere not knowing rest y()ur dJrkness reigns 

o mightv king whosL' decisions drL',ld 

The f,ltL' determinL's of the dmd 

DeJth's power ruling in saued night 

Dispensing justice with mercy Jnd might 

Propitious to my works incline 

RL'j()icing cOll1e for h()ly rites Jre thillL' 

The Sigil of Pluto 

The sigil of ['Iuto IS ,1n eL]u,ll-,lrmed 

cross su rnl()U n tL'd b\, cl uescen thorns up, 

clild ,1bove the crescent il circle which is 

f),Hticllly surruunded bv thL' crescent. ThL' 

cross being ,1t the bottolll under the crescL'nt 

cliid circlL' hints elt the undL'rworld nJturl' of 

[,Iuto, with pL'I'fection (circle) ,md thl' tidL's of 

tillK' (crL'scL'nt) b()th ,1bove the eJrth (cr()ss) c1t 

till' bottolll, showing ,111 IllUst el'entucll1v 

i(lllml'\' int() tilL' undL'rll'orld. 



CHAPTER 16 

Angle Webs 

David created this technique in 1987, after considering sigilisation 

techniques and developing ideas for creating a sigil that captures a moment in 

time to draw on the energy of that particular time to power a talisman. The 

Angle Web sigil is created by superimposing a symbolic macrocosmic / 

microcosmic map (the Qabalistic Trel' of Life, representing both the universe 

and man) onto an astrological map of a given moment in time. 

The sigil acts as a focus for a given moment in space and time, enabling 

you to tap into the energy of a particular important event such as an eclipsl" 

significant astrological conjunction, historical event, etc. All the planetary 

relationships at that time are recreated by the sigil, emphasising the positions 

and powers of the planets at the moment in time. 

EX<1mpk' Angk'wl'b for midnight of tIll' 1\lilk'nium in London, UK 
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Software to draw up natal charts for any moment at any place is easily 

cl\'ailable freely online now, and Ciln be used to provide you with the basic 

Information you need to construct an angle web, By placing the angle web on 

the reverse side of a talisman, you arl' ildding ilnother source of energy to 

\our talisman, to empower it for effective results, 

Instruction: 

EB Draw 10 concentric circles at equal intervals outwards from a 

central point 

EB Very lightly draw 12 equidistant radii to the outer circle, dividing 

all the circles into 12 equal segments, These divisions represent 

the astrological signs, so start with Aries at the top (in the North 

position), ilnd the other signs follow round in an anti-clockwise 

direction, 

EB The centre of the circle represents the planet Earth (because this is 

Malkuth qabalistically, and because that is where we are, so that is 

where we want to focus the energy!), Moving out from the centre 

the planets ilre placed on the circumferences of the respective 

circles reliltive to their mean distance from Earth, and based on 

their astrological position at the time the sigil is being drawn for, 

EB In order out from the centre, the planets follow this sequence -

Moon, Milrs, Venus, Mercury, Sun, Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus, 

Neptune, Pluto, Thus if the sign of Aries began at the top of the 

pilge, ilnd the \1oon WilS 28° Taurus, the Moon would be located 

ilt ilpproximiltely the W 0 clock position on the rim of the first 

circle, 

EB When illl the planets hilve bl'en marked in their respective places 

on tlwir respecti\'e circks, each planet should be joined to the 

other planets it would be connected to on the Tree of Life, using 

the st,1I1tiilrd ilttributions, Hence the centre, Eilrth (Malkuth), 
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would bL' joilK'd to the Mooll (YL'Slld) Oil thL' fir~t circle', Venus 

(Netz,lCh) on the third circle' ,lIld Mercul"y (I-Iod) on thL' foUrth 

circlL'. This method uses the c1,lssic attribution of S,ltUrIl to BinJh 

on the Tree of Life, with Uranus to Daath, NL'ptune to Choklllilh 

,1nd Pluto to KethL'r. 

The table that follows shows all thL' connections thilt neL'd to be III ,1 de 

between the points reprL'senting the pL:lIlL'ts on the concentric circles. 

Planet Position Connects to 

LHth Centre Moon, l\lercur\" Vl'nu, 

Moon First circle l\krcur\" Venus, Sun 

Mars Second circle JupilL'r, S,ltUrll 

Venus Third circle Sun, JupilL'r 

Mercury Fourth circle Venus, Sun, Mars 

Sun Fifth circle l\LHS, Jupiter, SdtUrIl, Ur,lnus, Nl'ptunl', Pluto 

JupilL'r Sixth circle Neptulle 

S,ltUrIl Seventh circle Nl'ptulll', Pluto 

Uranus Eight circle Pluto 

Nl'ptulle Ninth circle Pluto 

Pluto Tenth circle' 

Pluto does not have ,lilY connections as it is the top of the Trcc of Life 

and thcrefore has already h,ld all its connccting paths drawn in. 

ThL' Anglc Web should bL' dr,lwn in ,1n ,1ppropriatc planctary colour for 

the naturc of your talisman. Aftcr all thL' pl,lIlL'ls havc bccn connccted, the 

Anglc We'll is constructcd, and rc,ldy for adding to your talislll,lIl to cmpo\\'L'r 

it whcn you consecratc the t'llisman. 
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APPENDIX 1 

Inter-Planetary Relationships 

It i~ inlL'rl'~ting to 1l0lL' from the grimoirl's thilt the plil!ll'tS Wl'l'l' !lot J\l 

pl'rcl'i\'l'd ,1S h'l\'ing positive' rl'lJtionships, A summJry of the plzlnl'tary 

rl'lJtionships tilkl'll frllm the work llf Agrippil is given in the following tilble, 

Relationship Sun Mercury Venus Moon Mars Jupiter Saturn 

Sun 
Ent1nl\, Love Enetny 

towards 
Enemy Lovl' Friend 

Mercury 
Elll'111Y Friend Enemy Encmv Friend Friend 

towards 

Venus 
Lo\'l' Lo\'(' Love Love Ll)\'C Enemy 

towards 

Moon 
Enen1\' Enen1\' Friend Enenw Friend Friend 

towards 

Mars 
Enen1\' Elll'111Y Love Ellenl), Enenlv Enemy 

towards 

Jupiter 
Fril'nd Fril'nd Friend Fril'nd Enemy Friend 

towards 

Saturn 
Friend Friend Enemy Friend Enenw Friend 

towards 
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APPENDIX 2 

The Kameas 

Saturn 

.I <) 2 
--

J ') 7 

~ I (, 

NIlII/I,('/' of ::;1)11111'('0 = 9; ROW/CO/lltl/II /0/11/ = 15; ::;l)lIl7re 10117/ = 45 

Jupiter 

4 14 15 I 

<) 7 (, 12 

') II IO ~ 

16 2 J IJ 

Nil II/her of ::;1) II 17 reo = 16; Rmu/CollllI/1I 10111/ = 34; 51)lIl7re 101171 = 136 

Mars 

II 24 7 2() J 

.I 12 1-_J K 16 

17 ') IJ 21 <) 

III I~ I 14 22 

l' -,' (, 19 2 15 

NlIII/I'L'! of Slllinreo = 25; {\Oil'/Col/1l1l11 /0/11/ = 65; Sl)lIl1re 101111 = 325 
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Sun 

h 32 3 3-1 35 I 

7 II 27 2H H 30 

19 U If> 15 23 2-1 

IH 20 22 21 17 I3 

25 29 10 9 2h 12 

36 5 33 4 2 31 

NllIllba or Sqllnrc5 = 36; Row/CollIllllI totnl = 111; Sqllnrc totnl = 666 

Venus 

22 -17 Ih -11 10 35 -1 

5 23 4H 17 -12 11 29 

30 h 2-1 -19 IR 3h 12 

I3 31 7 25 -13 19 37 

3H 1-1 32 I 2h H 20 

21 39 H 33 2 27 45 

-16 15 40 9 3-1 3 2H 

Nllmber of Sqllnre5 = 49; Row/CollIlIIlI totnl = 175; Sqllnre totnl = 1225 
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Practical Plant'll/I'll l'vf17SI(~ 

Mercury 

8 5H 59 5 4 h2 h3 1 

49 15 14 52 53 11 10 5h 

41 23 22 44 4H 19 18 45 

32 34 35 29 25 3H 39 28 

40 26 27 37 36 30 31 33 

17 47 46 20 21 43 42 24 

9 55 54 12 13 51 50 Ih 

h4 2 3 hI 60 h 7 57 

Nilm/ia ofSqllnrt's = 64; Rmu/Coilimn totnl = 260; Sqllnre totnl = 20S0 

Moon 

37 78 29 70 21 h2 13 54 5 

6 38 79 3D 71 22 h3 14 46 

47 7 39 80 31 72 23 55 15 

1h 4H H 40 I'll 32 M 24 5h 

57 17 49 9 41 73 33 65 25 

2h 58 18 50 1 42 74 34 6h 

h7 27 59 10 51 2 43 75 35 

3h h8 19 hO 11 52 3 44 7h 

77 28 h9 20 hI 12 53 4 45 

Nlllllllcr or Sllllnrt's = 81; RmulCo!1I11111 totnl = 369; Sqllnrr totn! = 3321 
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Pl'Ilctim/ P/I7!1etlll'll A1aSicA 

DClVid crmk'd thL' k,lmLw,; for the triln~-S,ltu rniilll plClnets in the 1980s 

using the 5Clnle nlClthemClticill formub used to crL'ilte the CLlssic,ll kilme,ls. He 

did this 50 the SZlme method of kZlmm sigilisZltion could be used for the pulL'r 

pbnL't~. U rClnus Wile; Clttribu k'd to the milgickClllv ClppmpriZltL' 11 xll bnWil. 

Neptune Clnd Pluto were sub~equentlv ilttributed to tilL' 12xl2 ilnd 13xl3 

kClmeCls respectively. 

Uranus 

5() 117 .+() 107 36 ')7 2() K~ , / 16 77 6 

7 57 118 .+7 108 37 ,)H 27 HH 17 (,7 

(is 8 58 IILJ '+S 10') 3S LJ') 2S 7S 18 

19 ('LJ 9 5LJ 120 .+') 110 39 S,) 2') 7LJ 

tlO 20 70 10 60 121 SO ll)() .+() LJO 30 

31 HI 21 71 II (,1 III 51 lUI .+1 LJI 

')2 32 tl2 22 72 I (,2 112 52 102 .+2 

.+3 LJ3 33 8" .' 12 73 2 (,3 113 53 103 

104 .+.+ 9.+ 23 H.+ 13 7.+ 3 6.+ 11.+ 5.+ 

55 105 3.+ LJ5 2.+ R5 1.+ 75 .+ 65 115 

11(, .+5 106 35 lJ6 25 H6 15 76 5 (,6 

NUll/hero/Squares = 121; ROll'/CO!ulIlIllola! = 671; Square lola! = 73111 
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Neptune 

12 134 135 5 4 13R 139 R 9 142 143 I 

121 23 22 12R 129 19 IH 124 125 15 14 132 

109 34 34 116 117 31 30 112 113 27 26 12ll 

41'1 91'1 99 41 40 102 ltD 45 44 1116 107 37 

60 H6 H7 53 52 90 91 57 56 94 95 49 

73 71 70 HD HI 67 66 76 77 63 62 H4 

61 83 82 69 69 79 7H 64 65 75 74 72 

96 50 51 H9 HR 54 55 93 92 5H 59 H5 

lOH 3H 39 101 100 42 43 105 104 46 47 97 

25 119 118 32 33 115 114 2R 29 111 110 36 

13 131 130 20 21 127 126 16 17 123 122 24 

144 2 3 137 136 6 7 141 140 III II i33 

Nllmher of Sqllores = 144; Row/Coilltrlil total = 870; Sqllore Iota/ = 10440 
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Pluto 

71.) 16-f 67 152 55 I-fO -fJ 12tl JI 1[6 19 IO-f 7 

~ tlO 165 6tl 15J 56 l-fl H [29 J2 [ 17 20 92 

l)J 9 HI 16h 69 15-f 57 1-f2 45 IJO 33 105 21 

22 94 10 f:2 167 70 [55 5H 143 46 IItl 34 106 

107 2J 95 11 KJ 16H 71 156 59 IJI 47 119 35 

36 IOtl 24 96 12 H-f 169 72 I4-f 60 D2 48 120 

121 37 109 25 97 IJ H5 157 7J 1-f5 61 133 49 

50 122 3H 110 26 9H I H6 15H 7-f 146 62 134 

1J5 51 12:1 39 111 1-f 99 2 H7 159 75 147 63 

64 136 52 12-f 27 112 15 100 J 8H 160 76 148 

1~9 65 137 -fO 125 2H 113 16 101 4 89 161 77 

7H 150 5J 13K 41 126 29 114 17 102 5 90 162 

16J 66 151 54 139 42 127 JO 115 IH 10J 6 91 

NIIIII/Jcr of :-;l)I IilrCS ~ 1(;9; l,ow/CollllIIll totlll = 1 lO5; :-;l)lIllrc totlll = 14365 



APPENDIX 3 

Sigils for Planetary Intelligences & Spirits 

III the COlltext uf the PI,lIldilry Intl'lligl'ncl's ilnd Spirits, it would 

~"rob'lbly be best tu dl'scribl' the sigils ill respect uf their roiL'S. Usillg the sigil 

of the I'lanetclr), S~lirit is crl'ilting ,1 channel for the unfocused pl'llld'lry 

l'ncrg), t() entL'r into \'our ,11llUld or tilli"ln,ln ,1Ild l'lllpowcr it. Adding thc 

sigil of thl' I'landor)' IntL'lligl'ncl' (or ,lrch,lngcl) fUllcti()ns as ZI lens S() th,lt y()U 

,lrl' oilly gctting c()mpldely f()cuscd plilnd'lry energy l'm~l()Wl'rillg your 

,11llUld or tcllislll,ln. 

Whcn you look Cit thcsc sigils, first rCClll'dl'd by AgrippCl in his Three Roo~ 

llf OCCIlIt Plli/osoplnj, you will noticc thClt he d()cs n()t illw,lyS ,1bidc by the rules 

hc described! Ill' Slll11ctin1l.'s rcduccs numbers whcn hc docs nut nl'cd to, Zlnd 

whcre a nallle c()ntilins the Idters IA togdhl'r, which is C()1ll1ll0n in llalllCS ()f 

s~liritucll crl'ilturcs, the nUlllcrical \'Zllues ()f thc Idtcrs, 1=10 Clnd A='I, Ml' uftL'n 

,ldded to Illclke II, instl',ld ()f using thl' squ,lrCS for 10 Jnd 1. In this inst,lncc CI 

linc is drawll tu thc squClre contoining 11 ilnd thc twolcttl'rs (lA) which Illilkl' 

this nUllll'ricCiI \'Zllue Jre represented by ,1 double loop t() sh()w thcil' ~lrescncc 

bdorl' thc line is drawn to the next Clppropriilte square. 

a. Kamea Sigils for the Seven Archangels 
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fYmcti((1/ F/III/I!tarll ~t(/gicA 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Rilphael - Archangel of Mercury 

Criel- Archangel of Venus 

Gabriel - Archilngel of the Moon 
------------------------------------------------------------------------



j)r(fct{((lll)/mfefrrry AlagicA 

Khamael - Archangel of Mars 

Tzadkiel- Archangel of Jupiter 

Tzaphkicl- Archangel of Saturn 
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b. Kamea Sigils for the Planetary 

Intelligences 

Nilkhiel- PlilnL'tilry Intelligence of the SUIl 

Tiriel - PlimL'tilry Intelligence of Mercury 

Hilgiel - ['bnL'tMY Intelligence of Venu~ 
-------------------------------------------------------------



Maika - Planetary Intelligence of Intelligences of the Moon 

'~7 
·11 
.. . ... 

Graphiel- Planetary Intelligence of \liars 

c: ) 

Jophiel - Planetary Intelligence of Jupiter 

Agiel- PLmetClry Intelligence of Saturn 
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c. Kamea Sigils of the Planetary Spirits 

Sor<lth - Pbnl't<lry Spirit of the Sun 

T<lphth<lrthc1r<lth - Pi<lnet<lry Spirit of Mercury 

-------------------------------------------------------------
Kedel11ei - Pi<lnetary Spirit of Venus 

-------------------------------------------------------------



ChilSn10dili - Pbnl'tilrY Spirit of thl' M()on 

Schild - Plilnl'tilry Spirit of Spirits of thl' Moon 



Hismae\- Planl'tary Spirit of Jupiter 

: 

\ 

0-,""'-1""" ............ J;l .. ~ 
Zazel - Planetary Spirit of Saturn 
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PrncfiCt11 Planetary A1ng;ck 

APPENDIX 4 

Hebrew Names 

Hebrew words associated with the planets arc frequently used in 

talismans and other planetary magick. In consideration of this we have 

included tllL' commonly used Hebrew words and their translations. These 

names include Qabalistic terms, such as the names of the planetary Sephiroth, 

their associated Divine Names and the names of the planets, and other 

commonly used titles. Additionally the names of the appropriate archangels, 

orders of angels, planetary intelligences and planetary spirits are also 

included. 

Hebrew English 

The Sun 

~-I~~~ Tiphereth 

\.::r.:[· Shamash 

-- .. ~ ~ I I II,.. Sorath 

r,;;-:~ :-0' '7~ ,',;-' Yahvch Eloah va-Daath 

~"~~r.: Malakhim 

~~"J:; N,lkhiel 

'7~:'r: Michal'! 

l'7r: Ml'kkh 

:-O~ ';~ Eloah 



l)mcticIIII'/rJllt'lrr n/.\ 1aS'CA 

Hebrew English = 
------------~------------

.. -. .. -, 
I ........... 

,I... 

Mercury 

Venus 

The Moon 

Taphtharthar,'th -

Raphael 

Tiriel 

Bl'I1L' Elohim 

Hod 

Uriel 

Kcdcrncl 

Elohirn 

Anacl 

Nogah 

Slll'harim 

Shad Barslll'hmoth h,l-ShMtathan 

-
Kl'rubim 

-------------------------------------+------------------------------------
Yl'sod 



= 
Hebrew English 

Mars 

tJ":"-'" 
- - I~ Sl'raphim 

~~"::~i; Graphiel 

'7:~:::;~: Bartzabcl 

~i:; C";- ~,~ EI"him Gibor 
~ -_ .. _"\ 

I 11....i_1 Geburah 

rJ"-;~r.J Madim 

"'jn~ l'achad 

'~r'::J Khamacl 

":-;~ Ad"nai 

I 
, Din 

Jupiter 

r.::"';r'::i:.'n Chasmalim 

~~"ni:.' Sachicl 

~~"i~~::; Tzadkicl 

i~~::; Tzpdl'q 

/"~"," JLlphicl 

,~C:~ Hism.wl 

-~-I~II Chcscd 

- ~~~J Gcdulah 

:~'?~ EI Ab 

~~ EI 

"""!"- .. Yalwl'h 

~:~ Ab.l 
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Hebrew 

Saturn 

English = 
Sh<lb.lth<li -

Aralim 

TZ<lphkil'l 

Y.llweh Elohim 

Binah 

Aima 

Agiel 

Zazel 

Ama 

Yah 
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Practical Plane/lln/ l'v1t7gJ(-~ 

APPENDIX 5 

Planetary Fragrances 

Writings fWIll Ml'SOpotilllliJ Illl'ntion Sl'Vl'n plilnet'lfy frilgrilncl's 

,lssociiltl'd with thl' cbssicill plJnets ilnd thl'ir gods, Thl'se fr,lgr,lnces ilrl' 

C,llilIllUS, CeLiM, Cypress, Gillbilnulll, Lilbdilnulll, Mvrtll' ilnd Sturilx, 

Hu\\'ever ilS the references Ml' frJglllentilry, thl' only specific Jssociiltions Wl' 

C,ln be certilin of ,llllongst these plilnts Me Cedilr ilS being silcred to M,lrduk 

(,lnd hence Jupiter) ilnd Myrtll' ilS being silcred to ShilI11ilsh (ilnd hencl' the 

Sun), 

This thellle of Jttributing specific scents to plilnetilry gods \\'JS continued 

in ,11lcient Gr'eece, A reference in the Greek MIlSicklli Pllpyri givl's Uc, il set of 

pbnetMY ,lttributions bv listing specificilily thl' seven Greek gods who were 

,1SSllci,lted with the clJssicJI plilnets Jnd their scents, 

"Tile propCt illccllse or Krollos is slol'llY, tLl/' il is hellur/ Illid rmsn7l1l; or Lells, 

IIIllill/JllllmJII; or A res, koslos; or Heiios, ti'lllikilicells,,; or Aplirodile, ill dill II IIllrd; of 

Hel'llles, CIlssill; of Sclelle, lIIyrrli, ",II 

Planet Incense Plant Latin Name 

Sun Fr,lnkinCl'nse Bos\\'elli'l ccHterii 

Mercurv C(lssi(l Cinn{1I110nllllll c(ls~id 

Vl'nw, Spih'n,lrd NcHdost,lClws j,lt,lm,lIl'ii 

Moon Mvrrh COlllllliphor<l flll'rrh,l 

~LHS Kostos S,lssurl',l 1,1PP" 

III pite'r M,ll"b,ltilron CiIln,llllolllulll t,llll"I,l 

(Indi,1I1 B,l\' Ll',lf) 

S,llllrn Slor,l:< Liqllid,llllbcH stvr,lCifill,l L, 

JO I'C\l XIII. 17-211. 
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By the time of the Crimoires different sets of frilgr'lllces were being 

ilttributed, bilsed on ilvilililbility ilnd illso il very different cultur<J1 situ<Jtion, 

where the plilnets were no longer being worshipped ilS different gods, but ilS 

pilrt of the Christiiln creiltion. Thus if we compilre scents given in Agripp<J's 

Three Books or OCClilt Philosophy (published 1531-3) ilnd the Heptnnle1"01l 

(published 1485) we sec the following attributions: 

Planet Heptameron Agrippa 

Sun Red Sandalwood" Mastic 

l\lercurv f'.1,lstic Cinnamon 

Venus l'epperwort Saffron 

Moon Aloes Myrtle 

MdrS l'l'ppl'r Lignum Aloes 

Jupiter S,ltiron Nutmeg 

S,ltUrIl Sulphur l'l'pp<2nvort 

The incenses given by Agripp,l for working with the planets include 

animill blood ilnd brains, ilnd ,1[e not of ,1 type th<Jt <Jny modern pr<Jctitioner 

would be comfortilble with milking, smelling or using! 

For Evocation, censers of incense were often plilced Jt the points of the 

triJngle to provide ,1 reilsollilble qUJlltity of incense smoke over the triilngle to 

<Jct JS a medium, giving the dernon J physicill basis to manifest in. This use of 

incense WJS entirely in keeping with the bel icf th<Jt delllons were formed from 

the clement of Air, giving them il "tllickcr" form of Air to creiltc illl ilppeclfilllce 

in. 

:\1 TIll' tr,lIlsldtion rl',llis "I{l'd WIlL',lt", which Wl' ha\'l' tdkl'n .1, being ,1n l'rror, ,l\ld thi' 

ae; the Illl"t likel\, origin'll ,1ltribution, 
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APPENDIX 6 

The Planets and Minerals 

"Mnke the SIIII gold, the Mooll silver, Kronos oFollsidinn, Arcs oFycl/oll'-green onyx, 

Aphrodite oOnpis In;:lIli strenked with gold, Her/nl's of tllrqlloise, mnke Zeus of n dnrk 

lIllie stol7e, bllt ulldCrI1enth of crystnl." ,2 

As this quote from the Greek Mngicnl Pnpyri shows, there is along history of 

associiltion between minerills ilnd the planets. Agrippa, in his classic Three 

Books of Occult Pililosopln/ lists minerills ilssociated with eilch of the plilncts. 

This list is given below, though we may note thilt milny of the minerals Me 

repeilted for ilt leilst two (or even three) of the planets, which does limit the 

villue of his list, despite its regulM duplication ilnd common usc in the 

subsequent five hundred ymrs. 

Planet Agrippa 

Sun Cats Eye (Oculus Solis), Cl1rysoprasl', Garnet (Carbuncle), Gold, 

Heliotropl', Peridot (Chrysolite), R,linbow Quartz, Ruby, Topal:, Zircon 

(Hyacinth) 

i\1Prcurv Agate (AcI1Ml's), Emerald, Marc,lsite, Mercury (Quicbilver), Rl'd 

Marble, Tin, Topaz 

Venus Bervl, Brass, Can1l'lian (Corneola), Cora!, Emerald, Green Jasper, Llpis 

LM.uli, Peridot (Chrysohte), Sapphire, Silver 

Moon Berv!, Marc,lsitl', Moonstone (Selenites), ['eM!, QUdrtl: (Cryst.,l), Silver 

Mars Amctlwst, Bloodstone, Brass, Diamond, Iron, J.lsper, i\lagl1l'tite 

(Lodestone) 

Jupitl'r Bl'rv!, En1l'r,lld, Gold, Grl'l'n Jasper, Sapphirl', Silver, Tin, Zircon 

(Hyacinth) 

Saturn Brown I.lsper, Ch.llcedonv, Gold, Lead, i\lagl1l'tite (Lodestone), On V", 

!'nitl's (Golden M.ucasitl'), S,lpphirl' 

:12 I'Gi\l CXA-II. 
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For convenience we hilve included ,1 list of ilttributions which is more 

riltionillised thiln Agrippil, drilwing on il rilnge of clilssicill sources for their 

ilssociiltions. We would recommend this list ilS il l110re ilppropriilte source for 

your choice of plilnetilry minerills for l11ilgickill work. 

Planet Minerals 

Sun AmLwr, e,ts Evl', Chrvsopr"se" Di,lIllond, Gold, Heliotrope. !'l'fidot, 

Sunstone, Tigers Eve, TOP"Z, Zircon 

1\!ercurv Ag"te, A\'enturine, Citrinl' QUMtz, Llbr~dorite, Mercurv, Op,ll 

Venus Am,lzonitc, Copper, EIller,lld, J"deite, Llpis Llzuli, 1\L11,lChite, Nl'phritl', 

!'eridot, Rose QU<lrtz, Zoisite 

Moon Aqu"mdrine, fkryl, Ch,]\cedonY, Gypsum, Iyory, Moonstone, l'eM\, 

QlliHtZ, Sell'nitl', Silver 

M,Hs Bloodstonc, Brdss, Ccullciidll, Gennet, Helll(ltite, Iron, rVl(lgll(ltite, Pyritl's, 

Ruby, Spinl'1 

Jupiter Anll'tlwst, Ammonite', Azurite, S~pphire, Sod,llite, Tin, Turquoise' 

Saturn Cor,ll, Jl'!, Le,ld, Obsidi,lIl, Onyx, Serpentine, Smoky QU<lrtz 



Practical Plnl1ftn,.,! Mosie, 

APPENDIX 7 

The Planets and Plants 

Plants have long beell associated with the planets. Through their scents, used 

to please the gods; their healing uses ,1l1d their shapes an colours, plants have 

become a major symbol of the axiom of "ns ahove, so he/ow", reflecting in 

nature physical qualities associated with the wandering stars in the heavens. 

Planet Vegetable 

The Sun Acacia, Angelica, Ash (Tree), Ba Isam, Bav, Butter-bur, C1lamus, 

Chamomile, Celandine, Centaurv, Cinnamon, Eyebright, Fr,lI1kincense, 

Ga\angal, Gentian, Ginger, Gorse, Heliotrope, Hyacinth, Juniper, Marigold, 

Mistletoe, Oak, Orange, Orris, Palm, Pl'onv, Pine, Saffron, St Johns Wort, 

Storax, Sunflower, Vine, Walnut 

Mercury Caraway, Dill, Eucalvptus, Herb Mercurv, Lavender, Lemon, Lime, 

Liquorice, Mace, MarJoram, Mastic, Moly, Sandalwood, Storax, Tragacanth 

Venus Adam & Eve Root, Balm, Benzoin, Bergamot, Clover, D,lffodil, Elder, 

Geranium, L1dv's Mantle, LildC, Mvrtle, Pennvroval, Peppermint, Primrose, 

Rose, Saunderswood, Svc,lmore, Venus Fly Trap, Violet 

Moon Adders Tongue, Alder, Aniseed, Artemisii1, Camphor, HdZel, Honeysuckle, 

Jasmine, JOjObi1, Lignum Aloes, Mangrove, Moonwort, l{anunnJ!us, Thyme, 

Turmeric, Willow, Witch,lze\, Ylang Yl,lI1g 

Mars Basil, B,lY, BI,lCk Pepper, Buttercup, Capsicum, Chilli, Dr,lgons Blood, 

Ginger, Hickory, Mustard, Nl,ttle, Opopon,lx, Pcpper, Ruc, Thistlc, Tobacco 

Jupiter Agrimony, Alf.llfa, Alkanet, Arnic,l, Baybcrrv, Betony, Borage, Ced,lr, 

Chervil, Cinquefoil, Copa\, Dock, Fir, FumitorY, Hvssop, t\laple, t\leliss,l, 

Poplar, S,lffron, S,lge, Sh,lmrock, St John's Wort, Vl'n'ain 

S,lturn Aconite, Asafol'tida, B"'I,l(ionn,l, Civet, Cypress, D,ltur,l, Hl'lIeborl', 

Hcmlock, Hcnb,lI1c, t\lvrrh, Ycw 
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jJwcticllf P/rlnctl7ry lvrl1gic/... 

APPENDIX 8 

The Planets & Mankind 

The ,lIlcients <lttributl'd rulership of different pilrts of the body to the 

pl.lnds. This .lssoci.ltion of till' pl.lnds to the body WilS known ilS Illciothesic 

(zodiilcill) 1ll.111. By working with the ilppmpriilte plilncts, heilling work WilS 

perforilled on the body. These ilttributions developed into the subsequent 

.1strologic.ll rulership of p.ut<.; of the body by the twelve .1strolngicill signs. 

Likewise the pbnl't<.; were ilbn .lttributed to the periods of hUllliln life, 

known .15 till' Sel'en Ages of Miln. This is referred to by Sh.lkespeilre in his 

f.111l()US quotl' in As YOII Like It (Il.viii), which begins with the line "All llie 

[uor/d's 11 sillge, Illid 11/1 tile 1111'1/ Ilild ((lOll/ell lIIerely p/Ilyns". He gives the seven 

.1ges ilS bl'ing the infilnt, the school-boy, the lover, the soldier, the justice, old 

.1ge .lnd the k'i1d-up to deilth, which cleilrly correspond to the clZlssic 

pbnl'tilry ilssociZitions. 

Planet Melothesic Man Planetary Age Virtue 

SUll 
S(,llse of Si~ht, I{i~ht-hdlld Fourth Age of Mall which 

Virility 
Side, Br.1ill, Hl'.Ht, Sillews is 23-41 ),eMs 

['"krcurv 
SpeL'ch & 'I hou~ht, Bile" S('colld Age of M.lIl which 

Educatioll 
Buttocks, TOll~U(, is 5-14 Yl'MS 

Vcnus SellSe' of SIllL'II, Li\'er, Flesh 
Third Agl' of M.lIl which 

Emotioll 
is 15-22 Yl'ars 

Sellse of T.1StL', Ldt-h.lIld SidL', 
~loon 

First Age of Man which is 
Growth 

Ikll\', Stom.l(h, Womb birth to 4 \'L'MS old. 

f'.1.lrS 
CL'llit.lls, KidllL'I'S, Ldt EM, Fifth Agl' of Mall which is 

Ambition 
v'L'ins 42-56 ),l'<1rS 

SL'IlSL' of Touch, ArtL'riL's, Sixth Age of l'vLlIl which is 
Iupikr Reflectioll 

Lungs, ~l'n1l'n 57-6il veMS 

1l1.lLidL'r, BOllL'S, Phl(,gm, ]{ight 
S('\'ellth Agl' of M.lIl, 

S.ltUril which is 69 \'L'.HS to elld of R('si~Il.1tion 
I-:M, Sple'('11 

life 



APPENDIX 9 

The Planets and Animals 

Ihc ch,lr,lCteri~tics ,mel bch,wiour of 'lnimzils h,lS ovcr the cellturies 

resulted in tlwir beillg used ,1S symbols of deitiL's zlild planL't,w:-' ellcrgic~, j'hi~ 

1\',lS particularly cvident in ancicllt Egypt, whcre many of thc deities had 

,lnilll,ll or cOIllPosite hu III ,1 Il-,m i III ,1 I forills. From thcse c,lrly ,l~~oci,lti(ln~ 

pl'llll't'lry ~\'Illboli~m for zlilime-tis bccamc ,1 comlllOIl form of rcprescllt,ltioll, 

CVCIl of ~horth,md, such ,15 an caglc rcprc~clltillg Zeus or Jupitcr r,lthcr th,lll 

~howing the god himself. The Crcck ,llld RomZlIl dcitics continucd this 

thclllc, with dcitics Z1ssullling sZlcrcd Z1nilll,ll forms on occZlsions. 

Planet Animal 

Sun Bel', F,licon, H,lWk, Ll'op,ud, Lion, l'elic'lIl, I'hoenix, l'UIll,l, 

SpMro\\'h'l\\'k, SW,lIl, Ti~l'r 

f\krcurv Ape, B,lL)()on, B,lt, Covoll', Do~, Ilcrlll,lphrodilc, HUllllllin~bird, 

Kin~fi,her, J,l(kdl, JdV, f\l'l~pi(', I',Hrot, S,lllllon, SWdllo\\', Twin 

Serpenb 

Venus Birds, Dovl', Lynx, Nighting,11l', I\utridgc, Pll(1cock, Pigeon, SO\\', 

Sp.nrow 

Moon B,Hi~('r, elt, er,lb, Deer, D(l~, Eleph'lIlt, Fro~, H,He, Hl'ron, f 1v('n,l, 

Li/.nlb, Otter, Owl. I{,lt, Sn,lil, Stork, Tl)'Hi, Tortoisl" Unicorn 

f\·1.HS B,l,ilisk, Be,H, BO,H, Cock, Hippo~rit, Horse, I{,llll, Wolf, Woodpc'ckl'r 

Jupitcr Bull, Cl'nt,lUr, Cuckoo, E'l~k', GOOSl', Grvphon, I'r,l\'in~ f\'I,lIltis, !{,llll, 

!{,l\'en, St,l~, Stur~l'on, Wren 

S,ltllrn i\", Cow, Crocodile, Crow, Donk"I', CO,lt, Hippopot,llllllS, "'lok>, 
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APPENDIX 10 

Planetary Sigils 

The alchemic,ll ,lnd hermetic writings of the Middle Ages and 

Renaissance contained a whole host of sigils for the classical pbnets. The 

sigils that have become accepted as the standard were reproduced in the 

italian publication of Hyginus' "Pocticoll Astrollomicoll" in 1482 CEo 

The pbnetary sigils are all made from combinations of three constituent 

symbols, the circle, the crescent and the equal-armed cross. Which symbols 

form the planetary sigil, and the positioning of the component symbols tells 

you a great dml about the nature of the energy of the pbnet. 

Sun 

The Solar sigil is a circle with a dot in the centre. The 

circle represents the life-giving energies of the infinite, the 

cycle of life, death and rebirth. 

The dot in the centre emphasises the primal nature of 

these energies, reflected in the level of solar worship throughout history and 

the vital nature of the sun for life on earth. The absence of anything 

connected to the circle indicates the way the sobr energy emanates 

universally, as is sometimes shown by rays coming off the circle in all 

directions. 



Practical P/l1l1cta(.11 lvlaSicA 

Mercury 

TIll' sigil of Mercury shows ZI circle Zltop Zln equZlI

Zlrmed cross, with ZI crescent horns up intersecting the 

top of the circle. Here the life essence of the circle is 

conjoined with the crescent of time, dominating the 

cross of mZltter. 

The union of time Zlnd life emphZlsises the quicksilver nZlture of Mercury, 

speeding over the elemental cross. As the crescent only slightly touches the 

circle, it can be seen that Mercury's influence is one of subtlety rather than 

direct Zlction. 

Venus 

The sigil of Venus depicts ZI circle ZltOP Zln equZlI

Zlrmed cross. The life-giving energies of the circle 

dominate the cross of mZltter. This form shows the 

power of Ven us ZlS the force of generZltion Zlmi 

ZlttrZlction, with the essence of life dominating the 

physicZlI world. 

Moon 

9 
The sigil of the Moon is ZI crescent usuZllly bcing 

to the left, or occZlsionZllly to the right. The cyclic 

nZlture of the Moon is entirely indicZlted by its symbol 

of the crescent, which chZlnges form through every pZlrt 

of the lunZlr c\'cle. 
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Mars 

The sigil of Mars shows a circil' with an ,liTO\\, 

connected to it ilt the i\:E point of the circil'. It 

emphasises the energy and vitality of M,1]"s, with the 

life-giving circle expressing its energy through 

action, indiGlted by the ilrrow being ilt a diagonal 

and to the upper right (corresponding to the right arm and h,lnd, the 

dominant active force in most people). Modern writers have equated this 

symbol to a shield and lance, emphasising the Warrior Cjualities of M'lrs. 

Jupiter 
The sigil of Jupiter is an equell-armed cross with ,1 

left-facing crescent joined to the left-hand arm of the 

cross by its bottom tip. Although the sigil is made of 

the same components a5 the Saturn sigil, the emphasis 

here is on expansion rather than contraction, with the 

crescent bcing outWards, expressing the balance of 

form outWards in time producing change, rather than limiting it inwards to a 

static state. 
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Practical P{fluetnr.!J A1nsi(~ 

Saturn 

The sigil of Saturn is formed of an equal-armed 

cross with a left-facing crescent attached to the 

bottom of the cross by its upper tip. This 

symbolically expresses the qualities of Saturn, 

with the equal-armed cross of matter and form 

dominating the crescent which represents time in 

the context of the lunar cycle of ebb and flow. 

The Saturn sigil is thus one of solidity and its restriction. 
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APPENDIX 11 

Planetary Contemplations 

Sun 

Close \'our eVL's ,lnd Visuillise the Sun symbol in gold on il purple 

b,[(kground. As Y(lU ViSu,llise the golden circle with its ccntrill goldcn dot, 

contL'mplilte the SOI,H lju<llities of egotism, friendship, joy, success, wCillth ilnd 

will. HoI\' strong Me L',[(h of thesc forccs in your life? 

Which of them ilrc you <lctivL'\y trying to cultiv<ltL' or trilnsform? Whilt 

othel' lju,llities or events do they bring to mind ,IS you contempliltL' their 

influences) 

Mercury 

Close your eyes ilnd Visuillise the Mercury symbol in orilnge Oil il blue 

bilckground. As you visuillise the or,lnge circle on top of the orilnge equill

,Hnwd cross, surmountL'd by the nr,mge crescent with its horns up, 

contempbtL' the :\1ercuriill qUillities of communiciltion, deception, flexibility, 

milgick, memory ,lnd speed. 

How strong <lre e,[(h of these forces in your life? Which of them ilre you 

,[(tively trying to culti\'ilte or trilnsform? Whilt other qUillities or events do 

they bring to mind ilS you contL'mplilte their influences? 

Venus 

Close your eyes ilnd visuillise the Venus symbol in green on il rcd 

b,[(kground, As you ViSU,llisL' the emcrilld green circle on top of the emerilld 

grecn clju,ll-,lrnwd cross, contcmpbte the Venusiiln qu,llities of beiluty, 

culturc, fcrtilit\', I()\'e, Sl'XUillitv ,lnd SOCi,lbilit\'. 

HoI\' strong ,HL' L'ilch ot these forccs in your life? Which of thcm ilrL' VOU 

,[(til'cly trving t(l culti\',lte or tr,msform? WhJt othcr qUillitics or evcnts do 

thL'\' bring to mind ,IS you contL'mp!JtL' thcir influcnces) 
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Moon 

bilckground, ;\~ \'OU ViSU,lliSl.' till' silvl'r crescent tu the Idt, 

ClllltL'lllpl,ltL' the Lun,lr L]uillitil.'s of clilirvoyzlIlcl.', drl.',lIllS, gl,llllllUI', 

spiritu,llity, tr,lnstormJtion, ,lnd your unconscious, 

Ilow strong ,lre l.',1(h of thl.'sl' forces in your life? Which of tlwm ,lre Vllli 

,l(ti\'l.'lv trying to culti\'ZltL' or tr,lIlsf()rm? WhJt uthl.'r L]uZllities ur l'vl.'nh du 

the)' bring tel Illind ,1S vou contl.'mplJte their influences? 

Mars 

Close \,our eyes ,lnd visuJlise the M,lrs symbol in red on ,1 grl'l.'n 

b,lCkgruund, As \,ou visualise the sGlrll't red circle with the SCilrll't red ,1rrOII' 

coming out of the upper right (NE) of the circle, contemplJtl' the i\Llrtial 

L]uJlitil's of elnger, courZlge, p,lssiun, strength, vl'ngl.'Zlncl' Zlnd viguur, 

How strong elI'e e,1(h of these forces in your life? Which of them ,lrl' you 

,lCti\'ely trying to culti\'ate or tr,lIlsform? WhJt other qu,llities or el'L'nts du 

thL'v bring to mind ,1S you contL'mplZlte their influl'ncl's? 

Jupiter 
ClosL' your l'yes Jnd visuZliise the Jupiter sVlllbol in blue un ,In or,lngl' 

bJckground, As you visUZIlisl' the sJPphire blue eL]uZlI-elrmed cruss with the 

selpphirl' blue CI'eSCl'nt tclCing left joined tu the leftmost tip of the huri/onLll 

bell' of the cross, c(lntemplJte the Jupitl.'ri,lIl L]u,llitil.'s of ,luthurit\', l't\lics, 

fortune, hum(lur, r,'sponsibility Jnd truth, 

HoI\' strong elrl' cach of these forces in your lift'? Which of thl'lll ,lrl' \'uu 

,lCtivelv tl'\'ing to culti\',lte ur tr,lnsform) Wh,lt (lther qu,llitics ()I' l.'\'l'nh do 

they bring t"mind ,1S \'OU ClllltL'mpIZltL' tlwir influl'ncl's? 



Prnctical Plrlllell1rl//'v1aSlcA 

Saturn 

Close your eyes and visualise the Saturn symbol in black on a white 

background. As you visualise the black equal-armed cross with the black left

facing crescent attached to the bottom of the cross, contemplate the Saturnian 

qualities of austerity, duty, equilibrium, limitation, patience and self

discipline. 

How strong are each of these forces in your life? Which of them are you 

actively trying to cultivate or transform? What other qualities or events do 

they bring to mind as you contemplate their influences? 



APPENDIX 12 

Invocation of Planetary Intelligences 

This conjuration is a template of the conjurations of the Planetary 

Intelligences found in Sloalle MSS 3821. The conjurations arc all identical 

except for the name of the Planetary Intelligence, the Divine Names it 

responds to and the associated planet. In the sections on the Spiritual 

Creatures of the Planets, there are Divine Names given which the Intelligence 

responds to, these arl' the ones which should be incorporated into this 

conjuration if you decide to use it. So, e.g. for Saturn you would be calling the 

Planetary Intelligence Agiel, and the Divine Names he responds to are Ab, 

Hod, Yah, Hod, Yahveh 

"0 You benevolent Illtelligence, of Celestial light, Dignified, & by Nature Angelical, 

wllo art Knowil or called, by the l1ame, [Intelligence NameJ: & said to be of the Natllre 

& office, of the planet or Star Called [Plal1et], When by Celestial position it shall, be 

both Esselltially & Accidentally Well Dignified, and(ortified with all Others YOllr 

Substitlltes the president Illtelligmccs, or Dignified powers of Light properly 

Residillg ill Or Otllawise Appertainillg to YOllr Mallsion Orders or Hiernrchy/rom 

the Sllperior to the Inferior al1d Serving the most High Cod in YOllr Respective Orders 

& oftice as Medillms of Divine Crnce alld Mercy, & as ill Charge Command & 

Appointed we the Servants also o( the Highest Reverently here present in his holy/ear 

Do Earnestly, lIes cecIl hllmbly Reqllest Strollgly Invocate Call forth & powerflllly 

/)/O['e .11011 to Visible Appearnllce il1 by & throllgh these Excellent Ineffable great 

Sigllal Saered & Diuille Names o(yollr Cod [Divil1e Names}: EvCll the Omnipotellt 

11II1I1Ortai I;;lInense IIICLlIJlprehellsible & most high god alld Lord of hosts Jehovah, 

I)etl)re wholll the whole' l'llOir of hem)ell Contillllally 5illget/z, 0 Mappa:lamall 

Hallellljall Alld by the Scal o(yollr Creatioll I)eillg the Mark or Chartlcta o( holiness 

1I1ltO .11011 & 1'.'1 the grcnt Myster11 Virtllcforcc power Emcacy alld Illflllellce, o(all we 

Do Strollgly 1Il1'0cate COlltidelltly CalltlJrth & l,owcr(lIlly Move .11011 0 YOll 

Bellcuolcllt Illtelligellce or Allgelical Medillm o(Light Celestially Digllified ZullO by 
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1I1lllle Ilrc Clllied INIlIlIc/ «(lillillil OlllCl's Illc l're,iliclIl [f SCI'uiell1 Allgcls or A1cdillIlIS 

o(Li:.;111 Cclc51illillj Di:';lIified ".11 Oe,'~ree Cf oltlce ill gelleml cf parliclIlllr [,'enj C1 

[Ilch ollefLJr cf ".11 il Self respectivciy 1ll'I'erioillillS 10.110111' I-lierorcillj 1I1I7IlsiOil or 

plllcc of rcsidcllce 10 Vi,iblc A"I"'llmllce; Illoue IllerefL,rc 0 Ije B,'I}[','oICIlI IlIlciliscllce, 

{NI7II1c{, willillil Oiliers of yo II I' Orda, o(flce I-!ierorclllj Or i'vlllllsiOIl {oillily Cf 

5cvcrIllly liS IlfLJrcsllid ,,\ird III' & gil Iller IjOllr Self or Sel"c, Accordillsly 10geillCl' cf 

SOIlIC 0111' or 11101'1' of yo II, IlS il sllllilplellsl' God of II is Spccial gmcl' tf pcnlli"ioll i, 

Si1>clI 10 IjOIl IIl1d IIlso AccordillS'lj Dcscelldfi'olll .110111' MI7Ilsioil 01' pillce of Re,idellcc 

01' whcrcsocver Else YOIl IIllly be Olllel'1(lise o(ficillliliS or CI1I7IIcely Ab,elllillerc(roill 

1l7ld hlllllcdilliely liniliwilh Appl'l7r Visibly, Ilere 11('fLJi'[' liS ill Illi, Cnjslill Slone or 

Glllss I<cccplllclc 91171di1lS Ilere /Jcf[Jrc liS Cf ill [f Illrollgh Ille Sllllle 10 ImlL'lIlil YOllr 

Ime al/d rClllprcSl'IICC III Splelldid AfiIIt'llrtlIlCf pillillllj 111110 Ihc LiSIII ofollr Eyes 

Utter IjOllr Voices 1171100/11' Ellrs lilIlIM' IIlI1Ij Nol 0111.11 Visi"'lj sec Ijo/l!'ul /\/ldi/JIy 

hCllr .110/1 SpCllk /11110 us 17I7d 111171 WC III00j COllversc willi you or olllerwisel[l}'lllwilll 

Aplh'lIr 0/11 of tllf7ll Visihlc Upon tllis TII/Jle or Herelnj /lPOIl Illeflonr nlld 5170W 

pllli7lllj & visil'ly ullio /IS A Sufficie7l1 5(,\11 or tesl of your COllli7l,,\ lind A,'I"'llrllllce 

Illere(cJ7'c we Do E7Ilrelll you n7ld Ll7ldcllill/1ly RCqllcslljoll Chllrge COllslmill 

COlrllllllild IIl1d l'0wer(llillj Move ljOIl 0 ljO/l I<oljlll1l7ld Al7liCllI,l1' Angel or Blesscd 

Illlclligcllce {NIl771c/ 1(l170 IIrlllllellj A::;cri"ed lolile pl17l7cllpl1lnel/ IIl1d Inj Illc grelll 

NIlIlICS of god govcrni7lS lillllpI17l7c1: 1 Divillc Nl7llIcsl: God IISlIill IIl1d IlSllill 

IJOwerflllllj WitilOllllllly delOlj LiIlSl'riliS or IlIrryilig slriclly cilllrsL' 111111,11011 de,ccllIi 

Nol olle Mill/lte LOllser 10 Scrve liS IIl1d rellilljfill(jl nil 111171 is Ilpl,roprillled 17Ild 

/'clongillg 10 ljollr CI7Ilr,,\e Ullder Illc plnllcl: {I"IIIICI/: {NIIIIlc/: NIlIIlc/: NIlIlle/: sird Ill' 

Movc Comeli1rllllllldfllilll(IIi1lj Allswer 10llilllllli "ciOIlSS 10 ljollr I-liemrclllj o(flce 

or ordcr IllL'ill,,\ Anllcd willi powerfi'olll ll"OUC NI7Illc/: I'cllold Illc [YOrCi,1I1 Ille SII7IIII' 

of IIIC verlj Idea II Ie IvliuocOSIII: ".11: A,,\la: EI: Oil; TclmSrIllllllllllolI: In;: 0Silll O,j 

who Sittl'lit Lil'oll tile 1Iln1llc Inj ailillallll7111 "cell NOll' is IIlld [per SllI7l1l>e Illj liTe 

I'lIlciSicks IIl1d I'rol"lels Inj Illl' Grelllllliliell SrlICIIII1I7II1I,I107'Ilsii Inj iTel)(Jell EnrliT IJlld 

iIl'lllNIIIIlc/ liToIIl,lcssed IlIlelligellce onl,llIlIel/ 1>,11 All At(Jresaid: J'vl01!": ;\/01"': Mo,',': 

COlllefLJrlh IIl1d Visi/Jly Slimp II1Ij selflJl til is Vertj Millllk liS .'lOll wiillJllSlpCI' till' 

COll17'llnj Iwill,,\ IliS11 Mi,delllel7ll0llr III .'10111' l'erillwf[Jre I,illl (1'110 SIIIIII COllie 10 Jlld:~l' 



I'rncl/cnll'lllllelnry Alnsid 

tlze quick nl1lilize Dend nlld lile world bylirefintfinlflnl ttl/' wln/ 11'e nrc 5ervnnl" of 

Ilze snme YOllr god, nlld true (I1orsllippers of the Hi,<.;hest, wherefore l!efrimdly 111110 liS 

nnd Do for 115 nsfor Ihe 5ervnnls of tile Higllcst 11'lzerelllllo '1Illis Nnllle we Do ngnill 

Enrneslly Reqllesl elegnlltly nlld IIl1dellinbly Move YOIl bolh ill power nlld I'rcsellce 0 

YOll Roynl 5piril {Nnme! wllosefrielldsl7ip II II to liS hereill nlld works 5/11111 be n SOllg 

ofhollollr nlld Ihe pmise of yo Ill' god ill YOllr Crenlioll. A III ell. " 
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APPENDIX 13 

The Heptagram 

The hL'ptelgre111l (sllllll'tillles G111ed the SCl'illsrl1lll) is the seven-pointed 

ste1l" which hilS beeIl used by il number of milgickill trilditions. It hilS two 

{unns, which 'He fonne111v known ilS the 7/2 ilnd 7/3 heptilgrilm, the numbers 2 

.111d 3 I'derring to the number of points you g() ilruund the stilr t() drilw the 

next line of till' heptilgrilm with till' single continuous stroke th,lt forms its 

She1pl'. 6()th thl' 7/2 elnd 7/3 heptilgrill11 hilve been used by order such ilS the 

Colden OJwn e15 plilnl'tilry emblems, with the seven cbssicill plilnets ilnd 

dJys of the week being ilttributed to the seven points of the stilr. 

Saturdayb 

It 
Thur..,dJY 

\Nednesd,)y Tuesd<l)' 



ThL' 7/2 llL'pt,lgr'llll \\',lS popul,lr in the grillloires, wllL'rl' it is seL'n in till' 

f,lIllOUS Sigillulll Dei Al'llleth (":;igil of Coli'" Truth") ill till' thirtel'llth cellturv 

gt'illloire Li/,,'r IlImllls, This illl,lge W,lS adoptL'd b\' Dr John [)eL' in till' 

sixteenth centurv ,1Ild used as ,1 centr,ll P,lrt (If his En(lchi,lll systelll of lll'lgick, 

The 7/2 hL'pt'lgr,lm \\'as also subseL]uL'ntl\' llsed by l\leister CrowleI', who 

,1SSllci,lteLi it with Bab,l/on, the SCc1riL't WOm,lll, ,llld used it in the emblem pf 

his m,lgickal order the A,A, (AslrcIIIII Argcl/lclllll or Silver St<H), The 7/3 

hept,lgr'lm \\',lS rcfl,tTl'd to by the Hermetic Order of the Colden [),l\\'n ,1S the 

":;tnr of Vel/lis" (due tLl its seven I-'oints, seven being the Venusi,ln nutllber), 

The t,lble below indic,llL's till' associated plalletary colours for the 

hept,lgr,ltllS ,1ssociatL'd with the respective piclnets, as well as the CrL'ek 

vowel, sound ,1nd position un the heptagr'lll1, 

Vowel Sound Planet Colo\IT Position 

Alph.1 A [\iooll Sill'L''- t\\iddk \{ight 

[p,iloll E 7\krcurv o r,lIlgL' Bottolll Leit 

Ft,] E (EE) \\'IlUS Gn'L'Il Uppl'r Left 

lot,] I SUIl Gold Uppl'r I{ight 

Olllicrl)1l 0 [\i.us Rl'd Bottom I{ight 

Upsil<l11 U jupitl'r BluL' Middll'Leil 

OI1lL'g.l 0(00) S,ltUrt1 BI,lL'k Top 

I'he e,lS\' \\',lY to reillember the positiuns of thL' planets on the points of 

the hqlt.1gr,lill is by the dews of the week, moving clockwise ruund fmlll the 

top, TIll' top I-'oint is S,ltUI'll (Saturdav), upper right is Sun (Sunliav), middle 

right is :Ylootl ([\lotld,lY), lower right is M,lrs (Tuesd,w), lower left is \lcrcur\' 

(Wl'dtlL'sLi,l\'), Illiddle left is Jupiter (Thursd,w), upper left is Venus (Frid,w) 



['mefienl [,Inlldan! :v1nSid 

APPENDIX 14 

Terms & Definitions 

Terms such as invocation and evocation have gained different meanings 

over centuries of use, which can be confusing or even misleading if the 

context of their lise is not clmrly defined. For the purpose of this book we are 

giving our definitions of these terms and how they are applied to the 

planetary work within it. 

Hymns 

A hymn is a spiritual song or lyrical religious poem. By its definition a 

hymn is a series of words, usually in adoration or praise of a deity. What we 

call a hymn is often referred to as invocation in modern pagan traditions, 

though by our definition this is not the case. A hymn does not include music, 

and when music is added to a hymn, it is the hymn tune. 

Examples of hymns of this kind are the Egyptian Grent Hymn to the Aten 

composed by the Pharaoh Akhenaten, and the Homeric Hymlls to the Greek 

Gods. The hymns to the Planetary Gods within this book are based upon the 

Homeric Hymns in their style and content, rewritten in modern language. 

Conjuration 

We use the term Conjuration to refer to the calling of a spiritual creature, 

as part of the process of Invocation or Evocation. Although some old texts 

refer to the long prose calls as invocations, to avoid confusion we are using 

the term Conjuration to refer to this part of the process. 
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Practicnl Planetary Artl1giCA 

Invocation 

We are defining Invocation as the process of calling of a deity or spiritual 

creature into something or someone. This then includes the use of crystal 

stones, glass receptacles, bowls of liquid and magick mirrors, statues as 

fetishes and techniques such as the Wiccan ceremony of "Drm(,ing Down the 

Moon", where a specific deity is called into a person who is awaiting this 

contact. The practical work with Olympic Spirits found later in the book is 

invocatory in its nature, being the calling of the Olympic Spirit to appear 

within a crystal. 

Evocation 

Evocation is the process of calling forth of a spiritual creature to tangible 

presence. When evocation is to visible appearance it is in a medium provided 

to give form to the creature, usually incense. It does not apply to the 

appearance of an image of the creature in a receptacle such as a crystal or 

mirror, which we have defined as invocation. 

A noteworthy difference between hymning and both invocation and 

evocation is that the former requires no appearance of the spiritual creature, 

whereas the latter two seek either an image of the creature in the case of 

invocation or a presence of the creature in the case of evocation. 
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